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SUI»F»i:,B>ME>3VT Oot. SS, ISSO.
OVR PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Local Items.

Tbe BoArd of Kditcation are aoUvelj eo*
Notice the change in Stewart Bros.'
|iged in making changes and improveoenU in our public school service and are advertisement.
Miss Evelyn P. Dow has been visiting
fut bringing it to a sound basis. Hereto
fore, our schools have never been thor- in Hartland.
oaghly graded with a published course of
Mr. Charles B. Wyman of Mt. Vernon,
itndjr.
was called to this city thin week, by the
A sub-committee of the board, consist- death of his son, Charles Wyman.
isg of Messrs. Carver and Johnson and
As will be seen by our advertising col
gaperintendeiit Crawford, have been en- umns, a full lino of new goods may be
ppA for the pest ten dajrs in arrmuging
ind perfecting the course of study in the i o .
n^oo. grades. That for the primary!,
."v* ‘ 'iTT
p«ies ha. already been accepted by the
• j
j .4 . .
j
load tbe menu found m another column.
Board, and that for the grammar grades ,
hnow ready for their action. The com-’
HaHock will preach at the
plete course of study, together with rules CongregaUonal church next Sunday, at
wd regulations clearly duAning the duties ,
o'clock. All arc welof superintendent, members of the school
board, teachers, janitors, parents, pupils, ! Mrs. F. E. Brann of this city was called
irnl all connected with tbe schools, list of , ^ Woodford Comer, her former home,
lext books and other matters of* interest, Saturday morning, by the sickness of her
will eventually be published.
mother.
Daily instruction iii music and drawing I Dr. and Mrs. N. G. II. Pulstfor coleU to be given in all grades from the lowest ^ brated yesterdayi the 24th inst., the 34tb
primary up. The Board regards outline anniversary of their marriage by a family
drawing ns of as much practical beneAt as gathering at their elegant residence on
snythiiig taught lu the schools, not except-1 College street Dr. W. M. Pulsifer, who
ing tho three U’s, and they have decided has been practicing medicin for the last
to introduce White's Revised System of two years at SkowUegau, was present,
draniiig, which the general agent, Dr. | Ho,, jjr. and Mrs. L. H. Ilallook rel)earav>iMlited for their insiieetion | tnrned Satnrday from a two wook.'trip
esrly the present week. Dr. Bearce and ^ to Maasaohusotts and Now York, in which
bii assistant, Prof. Boyle, have been giving ' they attended the NaUonal Cou.regalioiml
iutmotiou to the teachers, in classes, for ConvenUon at Worcester, and the -noeling
die past few days, only one session of gf tlie American Board at New Yori- city.
school being held. These drills will be ' .p,
^
** * ,
«
, **,
r. ..
1 he account, m our Oakland ooIuniL, of
continued ns long ns Dr. Bearce can re. .
t
n
^
.
................... **
...
, ,
the concert given in the Baptist obnroh lu
niAin m this city: and it is expected that .i . .
, at.
-t * w r t>
>
.
,
.
that town, by the pupils of Mr. L. B. Gam,
Prof. iJoyle will be retained a week or ....
,
.
a t l* # • j
,
.....
.
will be read with interest by bis friejds
ten days longer, that the teachers may be- ,
,
.
ja
* at
a
,
r
here, who are pleased to note tbe success
come familiar with the system. Last eve
he is having as an iustruotor.
ning all tho teachers in the city met in a
body at the High school building for in ' Harry B. Hallock, of this city, entered
struction. Some of them are much inter tbe athletic contost at Amherst College
last week, and not only distanced all com
ested in the work.
Miss Arie Kelley, our well known art petitors ill the two mile bicycle race, but
ist, is availing herself of these instructions by a steady gait and a brilliant dash at
with a view of taking charge of the work the Anish, broke tbe college record by
nearly 5 seconds, wiuiiiug a handsome
hero, after the Professor's departure.
gold medal.
FATAL ACCIDENT.
The semi-aniuud meetiug of the Wo
By an explosiou at the gas house of the man's Board of Missions for tbe State of
I>ockwood Mills in this city yesterday Meino will be held at the Congregational
morning at about 7.15 o’clock, Mr. Henry church, Waterville, on Thursday next, tbe
K. Washburn lost his life. Tbe Are alarm Slst. init. Business meeting at 11 o'clock.
was sounded and tbe department promptly At 2.30 and at 7 o'clock p.m. there will be
responded, and the Haines were soon sub papers aud addresses from members of tbe
dued. It was soon known that Mr. Wash- board, and from returned missionaries.
bum had perished in the building. So far Mrs. Dr. Fetiu of Portland will preside.
u can be learned the last person who saw All ladies, of whatever dennmiuation, aie
and spoke with the unfortunate man «
oordialljr invited to these meetings.
Mr. Ray, who left tbe gas house about Ave
minutes before the explosiou. When be
SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
left, Mr. Washburn was at work among
The aunusl meeting of the Grand Di
the pipes. He did not notice any strong
vision, Sons of Temperance, was held in
smell of gas. Mr. Washburn’s body, bsul- this city Wednesday. The session was a
ly burned, was found in the south east cor very satisfactory one and good interest
ner of tbe building, near tbe window where in the work of the order was manifested.
The report of Annie L. Hayes of Chel
he bad been seen by Mrs. Magee just be
fore the explosiou, and was carried to tbe sea, grand scribe for the quarter end
ing Sept. 30, makes the following showing:
engine house on Silver atreet.
Number of divisions repoHing, 27; ad
Just bow tbe accident occurred may mitted during the quarter, 133; reinstated,
never be known. Tbe gas bouse was a 3; withdrawn, 25; tumuded, 48; died, G;
new one completed about a year ago, and expelled for violation, 3; expelled for other
causes, 1; wbolenumberof members, 1891;
was supposed to be a model, having all tbe receipta from subordinate divisions, $200.known appliances for safety. Tbe gas 52. Two new divisions were established
was made from crude petroleum. Most in tbe quarter—No. 33 at Mattawamkeag,
of the Are was near the oil tank, and it is July 2d, by P. G. W. P. Patrick Hayes
with 25 charter members; and Casco, No.
thought by some that Mr. Washburn was 34 PorUand, by P. G. W. P., J. B. Thorn
examluing this tank when the explosion dike, Aug. 28, with 20 charter members.
Then toe Harrison Cadets, section No.
occurred. Mr. Washburn was about tbir*
ty two years of age, was married and bad 4, was organised at Harrisou by Mr. H.
H. Emery, D. G. W. P.
two obildreu. Since Mrs. Van Cott's visit
Pine Grove Division, East Sebago, is
hefe last winter be bad been quite coostant dead; also Elmwood Division.
Lake
in attendauoe at the Methodist church. View, Riverton aud ^o. Turner Diviaious
Mr. Abbott testiAed to his ability and have not sent in any returns. * Tbe scribe
reports that there are 20 gooJ working di
trastworthiness.
visions. Central Park Division, No. 10,
Corouer Carver empanelled a jury, con- North Yarmouth, has the largest member
eistiug of Messrs. Oscar Emerson, David ship, 209, aud Nakumkeag Division, South
Gallert, Cbas. H. Johnson, Fred Robbins, Gardiuer, has made the largest gain.
The reports from subordinate lodges
'L. H. Soper and H. W. Stewart, and held
showed the orders in tbe State to be In a
sn inquest; but the evidence threw very prosperous condition, with a total luemlittle light on the cause of the explosion berabip of about 1000.
The following officers were were elected
Mr. Abbott thought Mr. Washburn might
the afiternoon session, and installed by
have been examining the oil tank, and at
.............
.........................
Most
Worthy Scribe
Benjamin R. Jc
lighted a match for that purpose while gas ell of Boston, who delivered a speech
was coming from the pipes.
before the installing ceremonies: Grand
M. A. Duntuii was in tho street near by, worthy patriarch, J. M. Larrabue, Garditier;
grand worthy assistant, Mrs.
and was just going to the gas house when
Sarah M. Ware, Waterville; graud
tbe explosion oooiirred. First tbe roof scribe. Annie L. Hayes, Chelsea; grand
rose seven or eight feet, and as it fell tbe treasurer, H. K. Morrill, Gardiner;
side walls were forced out. Mr. Caswell grand ebaplaiii, Rev. D. B. Randall of
and others were questioned; tbe jury vis Portlaud; grand conductor, K. H. Dolley,
Windham; grand sentinel, O. S. Horsey,
ited the scene of tbe disaster, and, without Pembroke.
rendering a verdict, adjourned to meet
The following were elected Representa
tives to National Division 8. of T. of North
Tuesday evening at 7.30 o’clock.
America: Joshua Nye, Boston; Neal Dow
A lady's gold ring was found In a queer Portland; Sidney Perham, Paris; J. B.
way at W
iVest■ Treuton
.........................
tho other day. Geo.
''
Thorndike, 8. L. Carlton, J. H. McDonald
W. Austin, after a drive from Ellswurth, of Portland; John 8«l{[irabaU and A. J.
found tbe ring pressed tightly around one Fowler, Bangor; D. H. Randall, Z. Pope
of the calks of his horse’s shoe. The Voee, J. M. I^ralwe, A. K. P. fiuffam,
horse bad stepped into the ring and taken H. K. Morrill, 0. B. Glosson of Gardiner;
it along.
Patrick Hayes, Annie L. Hayes of Chelate;
A. H. Bogurdus, the well-known riAe L. T. Boothby, Mrs. L. F. Mssou, Mrs.
shot, has Lrouffht suit for $10,000 dam- Sarah M. Ware of Waterville; Mr. aud
aMs against Adam Forepau^h for the use Mrs. Fred Stevens of Cumberland Mills,
of his name and lithognph lu connection Maine.
with'the Forepaugh show when he was
The Grand Divwon was entertained bv
tbe ladies of Hoonio Division at Otteoa
not with it.

E. L. VEAZIE STORE.
NEW GOODS.

j

Wo have arrived home from the Boston ^furkot with a full line of /

Fancy Silks, Satins, Dress Goods,
In Blacks, Colors, and Dress Patern, also Hosiery,
Underwear, Fancy Goods and Novelties.

BLANKET DEPARTMENT.
We will be able to show an extra large line of
Blankets in white and colors, and prices that we
shall make will be so low that they will sell them.

Examine these Before Looking £lsewhei:|!

Wo will give our trade the lieneHt of the prices wo were able to umke hy
being in the market tor a few days. We will mention a few of the good things
to ha found.

DRESS GOODS .DEPARTMENT.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
Ill (.'luiikb ;iml JiickctH we can show yon tin* new Full Stylos.

Novelties in Fancy Dress Patterns, in all the new
shades‘and patterns. Black Goods we have in all In Plush Garments we have as fine a line as can
be found in the city. We will guarantee our Plushes
prices.
in quality and price. Do not forget us when you
are looking for a garment.

Do Not Forget to Look at Onr Black India Twills
and Henriettas.

UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.
We have an entire new line in this department. Lmlies White Vest and
Pants, in prices from 37 1-2 up to $1.25. Ladies Natufal Wool Vests and
Pants for $1.00. Best bargains in the market.

We are Headquarters on Children’s Underwear.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.
We have constantly on hand in this department
the largest and best assorted stock of Linens to be
found in Waterville. •

Table Damask, Napkins, Towels, Etc.

Do not forget that tliis is a new stack, no old goods,
Do not overlook us in buying Children’s White ami Natural Wool Goods,
also Boys Scotch Mixed Goods.
warrant satUfuctiou.

Ple.ase call ami we will

THE E. L. VEAZIE STORE,
BlooXx:,
Hall, with dinner and supper which was
highly praised by tbe members.
The public meeting at tbe Methodist
vestry in the evening was an iuteresting
uue. It was presideil over by J. M. Larrabee of Garainer, G.W.P., and after a
few words by 8. L. Carletoii of Portland,
Rev. H. L. Hallock of Waterville, and
Rev. A. W. Pottle of Saco, Rev. J. L
Seward was called upon, and though not
expecting to speak, his eloquent words
showed his deep interest in the subject.
Grand Worthy Scribe Beoj. R. Jewell of
Boston oloeed the speaking by an able ad
dress. The convention cloeed with a sua
sion at Otton’s Hall.
Uncle'Bob CarletoD, of Magazine, Ark.,
is said to be 136 years old. He is strong
and hearty, has good eyesight, and can
shoot more squirrels than any ^v in tbe
neigbborhooa.
He uses an uld-fasbion
riAe that was carried by a soldier in tbe
revolutionary war.
A writer in Forest and StrMun knows of
a man who spent $5,000 in Maine trying
to kill t moose, and bar neither seoilurea
the mooae nor given up the task.

ABEAUTIFUL SOUVENIR.
Id Wstenrllle.Oot. 17, to Mr. anti Mrs. CUarles
Pratt, a •on. . (11 Iba.)
Ill Albion, Got.
to Mr. aud Urt. Hiirwy, h
daughter.

FORTY-FIVE ARTISTIC VIEWS
----- IN AND AliOUT------

lu Fatrdeld, Oot. 21, 'fbomaa Urownell, aged 2S
yean.
Id Palrlleld Center, Oct. 18, Capt. Ansel Tusler,
aged 80 yean, 6 luoa.
At. N. Voaaalboro, Oot. 10, Harold, only oliUd of
tlie late David Grant, aged 0 years.

^ GREAT * BARGAINS 4Look at the Great Bargains in Ladies'
aud Gents’

GOLD « UD « SILVER « WITCHES,
—AT—

Bros.
81U

WATERVILLE.

1 ant pru|Mrvd todelivvr
llnv.nf titn best
quality, lit
tn suit ouwUHiicrs.al lowest
inarlu't prk-.**. Onlvr slatt* at .1. M. \Vo(kI's and
iJ. 0. TiTiworlhy’H StoreK.

A. H. STURTEVAHT.

W. M. TRUE,

Including a splendid birdseye view, showing the whole
city and suburbs, river and
buildings in clear cut detail.

AfiRiOULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

HANDSOMELY BOUND.

HA-Y Sc STItA.-W.

DKALEU IN

Price 30 Cents.
In onleriiig by mail inclose green
stami> for (Kistage. Address,

C. A. HENDRICKSON,
WATEUVILLE, ME.

Tu bring In your uid clothes and liare them
cleausetl, dyed aud reiwlred. Have them made to
look aa gotAl aa new.
We will do It cheaii.
We will do It quick.
We will do It welt.

WATERVILLE STEAM DTE HOUSE,
WEST TEMPLE ST.

i

VOLUME XLIII.

WATERVILLE, MAINE,

L. D. CARVER,
tnORMET AMD COUNSELOR AT LAW.
riiiiimereiiil, RtiiiUj aimI ProbAtt* buiiinf*M

ft'ATKUA'ILLK,

»PRESBY»&jDONN’S«
Sjmiil Bargains

(i. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
HiiooMAor to Q. B. PALMRlt,

A Fact
knowlnor H mat blood disWOUTTT
ratuin wlilcli all oliior
fall

to rare, yitdd to Ayor*s Bnrsiiparlllm
Frosit eonllnniktion of this stntB'nioiit comes to
Imiul dally. Rvcii
siicli do«'p-s(*ut«'d
and stnIdsM n coinplaints a.s Iliioniimtisni, Uliuiniia<: tic (lout, utid the

Ahvays please the people. Hvcry lady wauls
a pair of Good Scissors, and cvei'y man and
like, Ar<« ihoronKli*
Ijr erailleatiMl by
inK
boy xvants a good Jack Knife.
Your choice
tbo UHnofthlsWBtiidcrfiil alt(‘rnti\'(t.
GEO.K. BOUTELLE, for 2^ cents from a lot of nicklc-plated scis
Mrs. U. Irving
O KIV15 Y
Dovlge, HO West
—AND—*•
lilth street. New
sors
—
all
sizes—and
eveiy
pair
warranted.
AY Z^A'W.
York, cerllHes
> U two yoom ago, after siiITaring
Bring them back if they don t prove satisfac for** AIitoarly
two years from rlieunmtiu
Probatt Business a Specialty.
being able to walk only with grout
tory. Three andfour bladed Pocket Knives, Soiit,
iHComfort, and having trie I vujHons
Tlmiilo Hank llnlldlnff, Watervtlle.
roinniltuH, Innliidlng mineral waters,
without relief, 1 saw by an adverttmv
warranted^ and soldfor 2 each.
'■
mimt In a Clduago i)ai>cr that n man bad

OKFIUR-M Main Street.
Klhor ami Pitre NItroua Oalde Gaa non•tantlv on hand; also a new patent
Kt.RPrniO VIHKATOK for nee In extract

mi

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
scissors and knives arc woi th from
Attorney at Law, 40 These
/c' 75 cents each, and when gone can't be
pI.iKli'd !tl<>0k.
WATKHVILLE. MAINR.

F. A. WALDRON,
0<»taa-xfaolioi:* nt:

replaced at the price.

Bettei bargains than e%>er in Undervests
and Drawers, for men, women and child) en.

—AND—

SB I10I1HK-I.0TH FOK 8ALR.

0,'flce, Pticenit Block, Watcrfiile, Maine.

15.

joisri5s,
]Z>erLt:lsl,

WATERVII.I.E, MAINE.
umik:

Hunk.

Front roomf over Watervllle gavliiga

Gan and Klher.

400 Hats and Caps for less than it cost to
make them, and in Men's Gloves and Mil
tens we zvill shoiv you such Bargains as will
make you Laugh !
■

3Uf

..V‘„

New Itlork, K!l Main 8t.

Dentistry in all its Branches. L. A. Presby.

R. W. Dunn.

)l1l<-<- llonra—A a.m. tol3.30}>.m.; I.no to 5.30 p.ii
CoiiaulUtinn—fratia.
itoeldoiice—N0.3 Park Street.

NEW DEPARTURE!

$8,000 WORTH

Finest Photograph Rooms on the River!

OK

Jii-I rrlUtiNj and fumJaJieil wllb eyrrjrthli^i new.
r.oiiir Htul ««« lie, examine our work and get our
.Sotliing but tlrat-cliiM work will Ikj elI<iMi-i| (d 1«>Kve otir looiiia.
S. s. \ GSR ft BON. 15 Main Bt.. Waterville.

M, D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Boots ^ Shoes
TO BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST!

On'u'o ill Harrell Block. No.C4 Miihi St.
Ollii'u lluitro from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.

Kitroui Oxiile anil hither amttantly
OH hand.
31tf

Having ilocidcd to make cxtiuisivo n'palrs and iinprovcmcntR oti iny store, I
shall offer for the

I. E. GETCHELL,

NEXT THIRTY DAYS

gineer and Land Snrteyor,
OKriCX NO. 57 MAIN ST.,

My ontirc Ktock, with llio oxcoption of the W. L. Douglas goods, r<‘gard)eBR

Office Day—Thursday.
P. O. Address —No. Vassatboro*. of cosL
A. K. Purinton.

IlnrAi't* Purinton.

HORACE

AGO.,

CONTRACTORS

BUILDERS,

I wish to oloBO nut ns near ns pohsible my entire stork, niid to this end
shall offer such Imrgniiis llint every one visiting my store will lUiiTliuse before
leaving, and also tel) thidr neighlHirs, so that every oik* In neeil of goods now
or tliis fall, may take this special opportunity to purchase.

ManufkMdurere of Hidck.
lirli'k liitd sUnie work R i|M>GiRlty. YanURtWatiTvillf, Wiimlow and Angustu. Hpvelal faeilltioH
fur oliiiiiiliig Ilrick by rail.
P. U. nddreM, SVaterville, Mo.
lylU

M. C. foster & SON,
General Contractors.
\Vi‘ lire preiiared to give eatlinatea, and contract
(or liny thing In tbe line uf building. Cburcb odiAcik luid (luulio bunding a cpaeialty.
OtQce at recidbiiee. Park Plaee.
M.U. KOBTRK.
lyll
U. U. F08TBH.

C. A.

I IVI15AlSr

Give me a call and see if this is
not so.
REMEMBER THE PLACE,
Opposite Corner Market.

HILL,

Percy Loud,

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable
HAST TEMPLR8T., WATKUVIU.R,
KtM'jtii lloraoaand Carrlasee to let for all purpoeea.
(iiBNl lioriHW, a groat variety of atylisb earrtagee,
«iiii roHMinable price*.
titf

WATERVILLE,

liming
...
tknui in tlie Iwat {xMialble niaiiner, at aatlafaotory
lirit-rii. New shop*, with ntoe-ruiintug luacblnery,

New and Hceond-hsad Carrlsfea for asle.

H. O. PIERCE,

Painting
Wldti^wwlilaf
ami Kaiauinlnlog.

I

MAINE.

F YOU ARE IN WANT

of u Fine Custum-mailc Suit cull nt II.
(iOlTLl)\S, as he huH the
Largest and 1to.st lino of SPUINfi WOOLKNH over shown in Wateiv
ville. Please cal) and examino my gmMls before going elsewhero.

M.

Olaxing I

-

M.

OOUIvi>,
W^fktoi*'vlll09 Nfrilno*

Gu.aian Hi.ock, i f Staius.

PAPER HAN6INB A SPECIALTY.
HatUfactlon guarantwed.
No. 80 Aah BL, Wstorvllle, Me.

BOWIE & PAUL.

Builders^Gontractors I
Plans and Sperlfloatlons
drawn for bnlldlng*.
(XHoe over ilogen' groecry store.
. IIOWIB.
Mtf
L.O. PAUL.

LEARNED & BROWN,
(Bueeassor* Up MoClurti ft l^wncd),

And Dealers In

PIniiiblnir Material, Plain and Oalvanlsed
Plim* and Pltilan. Hbeat Lead aad Pl|>«.
KiibCer llose, Kte.
WATKUVII.LR, MR,

T. W. SCRIBNER

FMjfrmttt

Paper Hanger and Decorator.

Assets Jan. II 889,
Surplus. Jan. 1, 1 889, -

47tf

Mm$ and Contractors
PlOTEina A BRICK WOBK.
WBUta-waablnai. Tinting
KaUomlnlns a Bpeolalty.
All wuf k doiio lu H wurkiuutUk. m.iiu«r uid at

Beasonable Piioes.

W. A. Carr & Co
Order Uox at Hpauldlugft KsuiUsop's
psipt sbup.
* Kesldsuca on Hill Street.

NEW MARBLESHOPI

Ws have opened a marble sbup in Watervills
>uid are now prepared to kill orders tin Moaumeute, Tabiet^Orave
ableta.Clre
Mtones.fte., of th*
Hast Italian and AiueHcaa Marble.
. Good work and satUrMlkNigaanmlesd. Kvcords
OH luonuiHSuts lu Oeiustery and
•l*«ued.
li. Ot MTKVICNII ft OO.,
4^
Oorper Mill aad Cool MreeU.

$1 26,082,1 53.56
7.940,063.63

Paid to Policy Holders in 1888, $14,727,850.22.
Ill diBhuruiug this muniiicent amount, some most remarkuhle proofs of the
iidmirahlo management of this great Company are clearly shown.
Among tlie (myinenUi of the first liulf of the year w<*re 87. policies, ii|>oii
whieh the amount of eluims paid was 92.'H,rdt7.7u, of wliieh $128)667*76
roNulteil from the IHcidendu of the (hmpany. 'rii/i iwyments by the assured
were $t4t),32iI.0U and

. Mouse and Hbop, Temple Ooiirt.
URST OP WORKMEN KMPI.OYKU.
Work promptly done and
batlsfawlon OnaranUed.

RICHARD A, McCURDY, President.

Presents a Record for 1888 .that no other
Company can equal.

steam anS Oaa nttara.

37 Main Street.

OF NEW YORK.

the proilts to their esUtU‘s $14f328*06| living 160

i*KU CENT of the premiums paid on the Policies.
Ill the lust six iiiontlis of the year, there were 'll Policies paid, iiisuriug
$66,000.00, on whieh the Dividend Additions were $83,706.44, tlius
eoiisiderahly more than doubling the amounts insurtil.
While the total amount of tliese (i8 Deutii Claims was 4ti81,374.IU, the
actual cost, or preiiiiuiii payment tliereon by the assured, was only $140.<>48,07,
leaving a clear profit to the ustJitos of the deceuseil of $240|726.18 ^M^sides
irance on each Polu*y. Wlnirefore,
giving an average of........
3(i4 years of.............
Life liiburance
we euiielude that a Policy from this Gr&nd Old Cornp&ny ht one of
tbo very best inveStrnentSi wbelber the bihurtMl slmll have few oj
many years of life.

New Business in Maine 1888, $1,2(16,480.
Of Nineteen Life Insurauc^ C'om|Niiiies tloiug buHim'ss in Maine in 1888, The
.Mutual Life Insuruiioe Company of Now York wrote OflP-fOUrth
*1“*
total amount I thus plaeiiig mueli mure than was ever done by uoy other
Com|mny iu one year.

This does not look as If Assessment Schemes were
taking the place of Life Insurance.

J. W. FITZPATRICK, Ceneral Manager,
PORTLAND, ME.

IDoctty anb ISomancc.
TArRMTBlKK.
Her* in the room where oft I sit.
And where I weave my weh*, or knit
The thonghUi that ootne Into the mind.
When that ImofHnatioA’e kind,
At timet Pm ttariled at the «Hy
Surroiindinge with one's thonehls hare play,
Kven the tapestry on ihs wtll.
That days ws hsrdiv note at all.
Shows to one's moods a difTfreiu**—
A somelhins almost kin to serme-—
Kofleoting, liks a lookiiw rIhhm,
Mnchthat within the mmd may |>nu.
When the world seems to be iny frtond,
And iiothinR happens to offend,
The tspestry looks of psttsrn prim.
As if ’twoafd never show a n liiiu •
Of plaoid ontliiw, debonair.
To breed contentment anywhere.
Hut let, instead, lldungoswry,
Which ever to avoid I try
Fiends from therein look not at me.
And hold unnatarol 3olIityr
Enlarging |»arts that hardly hint
Of form Rud face, and fleanlr tint.
Into queer shapes that broadly grin,
And add onto wfaal's lU wlthni.
—EoittH^^CBRAMkR.
(Horpeffth
FEMMES EN ESPAGNE.
BY AMELIA S. BARR.

sidered the fishing ns iniieh as tho |Minting
ndvniitnOTS of their liH'ations. Suddenly
a little figure stepiiod lightly imio a nx'k
' op|MMito
'• toll.......................
nearly
tobim. ' lie' laid his itnl
gently on the ground and wntc‘lic<l her;
perhaps ho had not read Mr. Stoddart's
advice to Imclielor anglers: "Never fall in
love with a woman hv the water-side, there
are situations in which every woman looks
an angel."
"If he had read, he did not heed, but
watched with tho liveliest inlen'st this sis
ter of the angle. She had a lithe, grace
ful figure, and it was clad in white Haimel,
made jauntily short, and loo|>ed up with
Iwws of black velvet. Her feet were sImkI
in stunt English walking IkkiIs, and she
carried a rod that bentaTmusl to her hand.
Her face lie could nut see, for it was (piite
shaded by a deep "sundown." Hefore hu
could decide wbitt to do, there was a sound
of crashing bntsliwood, and a gentleman
joined her. He was evidently her father,
and Will determinetl to retrace his steps a
little, cross the stream above, and join
them
In half an hour he had made his intro
duction, and seen the young lady lift with
a clever jerk a splendid fish of more than
weight.
"lOer*
iklees creature,” she said, with a low
laugh; "it just came to see what the mat
ter was."
"1 have been throwing my lino for three
hours," said Will, "and 1 could not get a
fisl) to look at my Imit."
"lA*t mo see it."
Will exhihllcd his tly. She shook her
head and pointed to the bushes. "They
are full of those very Hies; mhu for Imit
tlic files niit there. There is a great deal of
human nature in fisli iiiiturt*," and she
pushed back her sundown and Imikcd Will
pleasantly in the face.
Snell eyes! They Umk Will captive at
oiioe. He was only too glad to rei'eive
lesson from sueli an expert. Tim aiiimatiun of lier face and the poises of her fig
ure, as she kept constantly tlirowing iu
her line and piillmg it out, was a succes
sion of charms. It was nut Will’s way of
fishing, but bo was glad it was hers, and
all bis objections were s<Mni silcnecd by
her success.
"Human nature ngniu," she said; "not
one of those graylings bad any inteutiou
of biting; they came tu hmk at—14> lam)M‘r witli—to nibble at dangt'r. Wimt a
temptation that is, even to men!—and wo
men too."
>>'111 certniiilv thought so.
Ho had
scn.se and ex)M'i ience enough to know that
he was in danger; but did he wish toavuul
it? On the euiitniry he was wondeting
how to insure a return to it. He could
think of no belter way than that of lusking
bis neu' neipiaintsiu-es to walk round by
llioir camti and sec Jim’s pictures.

NO. 21.
>ViU had oneo s|)eiit a summer iu the that woiibl sing wbelber yon wanted
English lake distnet, and ho told M.iry theig or not; no ni|uariiims or ferncrii's;
about tbo "lAivors* >Vnlk" in Amblcsiile, no iM'ts or obltgations of any kind. Her
and tho fishing in Trouttioi'k, nijd the n>- table was faultless, tier Kcrvanls suft-f<Mitmautie lives thov might lead in such ed and luw-voiccd; the wlndc house went
iiiiaint towns as Kendal and Keswick, and like a noiseless piece of |H'r!ect mnehiuery
Mary listenetl with glowing rheeks ami guided hy n moster-lmud.
lovo*lit eyes; only sho was eompcll<>d to
Jtdm hardly knew how uiicousoiously
remind >Vill that Amblrsido and Winder- he had imlulBed its spirit. He was much
more would be cold and dn*ary places for calmer in his manners, and su|>crHcinl ol>sonio months yot.
servers thought prttbaldy he'’ was less hnp>Vill, in tho cosy library and in his en- iy. Hut iloliii knew, after a lianl daya
Umsiosm, hail forgoUrn such a small af nisiiic'i.s, how great was the charm of his
fair as seasons; however, ho said "they still, pcncB‘l'ul home; iiow delicious the
could go to tho south of Europe first," and ipiiet, tinicily dinner fsllo; how restful
Mary heartily agreed to that arrangement. the nleasant bmnm' in the lii)mry uflerSo it was, after all, to Paris that the new wuro, where, while he stmtked, Adelaide
ly married couple went; »'iU soincbow ri'nil at intervals amusing or inten'sling
had i)ro|Hised it, and Mary made a |H>int pnmginphs from the IsKik which she had
of always doing what >VilI proposed. ' her hand.
'l*hcy arrived there in a very gay season,
Not less interesting were the little dis
when Paris was full of Now Yorkers. cussions arising out of these proviK'ative
Many of them knew >ViU, some of them pOMsages. John's literary tastes were liehail met Mary the previous winter. The mg gradually educated in the most charm
bride Itecame a reigning favorite, every ing of metliiMls; for any man will enjoy
one enlled on her, she was invited toconrt, tbo company of great thinkers if be may
her TOwns were copied, her sayings rc|>eat- make tbeir aetpmintnuce tbrongb the moed, her beantj^ond elegance were on every dtiiin of n lovely nomnn who has tact
one's tongue.
enough to know when to introduce and
Will VM $|^ilitensible to tueb bomiw^
dMiniw tlwin.
it pleated himto see Ids wffeS saythgt om ' •liiDy wbnTTmT, hill, nnd M Uio
goings on ohronioled in the daily pa|)eni; advam*e<l, the iHMiy library, with Its lounge
ho desired Mary to l»e worthy of hor fame. and eignr, its iM'iititifiil mistress, and now
He found himself studying what mmlcs iKMiks, grew more and more in favor with
and colors were most l>ocuming tu her, or John. >Vill thought, "marrying Imd ipiito
dering jewels and costumes, and urging ruined .lobii,” anil Mary saiif, "lie did bsik
hcr^te attend ImIIs and dinners. Mary wrcteliedlytint John liimself knew how
alwa^ found Will irresistible; her docilU/ -sweet and deep ami stniiig was the sBiuree
was not the least uf hor charms. TImih of his iinppiuesM- -a bapiiiiiess whieh he
they s{>eiit a very gay winter in Paris, and felt iiistinetively the world would not
slowly moved northward hy way of the eomprt'liend, and about wliieli, llien'fort*,
(iermati Imths. Somolmw it seemed im be wisely held his peace.
possible for Ibcm to find any st'chiHion;
As lime pasNi'd on, the old friends, with
Mary laid it io >V>II’h popularity, and out any real dimiiiiUitui of ktml feeling,
Will* insisted that it was 'Miiry's iH'uuty; ilriftcd farther apart. Mr. and Mrs.
but they generally compromised on tiicii lOarlc knew through the ucwspn|H*rM that
mutual giKMl-naturc ami willingness to Mr. ami Mrs. >’aii Alston were ackiioWoblige |H*op)e.
icdgeii leaders uf fa.shioimblc micictv; and
It was actually August Is'Lire they tint Mary, in a short visit to >Viuthington,
reached AmblcsIiie. Now nt Inst they had inndf a M'lisatmii that must havei* Leeii
would lie able to live n simple, imlnrul highly tl.ittering to Ihoiui of her Krionds
life. Mary loukeil over the gray waters who eoveted for her the stars and orders
with dismay: she was getting very tired of rnshionahle fame, 'riicse notices Ade
uf Hue seeiicry. >Vill was tirt'd Uni, only laide generally tn'ud in sneli n tone mid
he dill nut have the courage to say so manner that Jolin niieonnoiunsly got the
Mary Imzarded a disparaging remark. liahit of i< Hpoiiding to them, "FiH>r >Vdl."
>Vill endorsed it. "laikcs iiml wihhIs and
"Fool Will" WHS, however, dfiing exmountains, and small eomitry iniisl was it eeedingl) well, and regarded himself as
worth while siH'iidiiig money and fatigii- mi ohjeel of eiivy to all liis aeqniiinlmiee;
iii|( one’s self for them?’' Mary asked for >iar\, in the m>giiming of their mar
»'ill seriously dmihU'd if it were. Mary ried life, imd marked (‘o the end she had
said she "miist admit she did not like I'.u- meant him to uttain unto, mnl all her soro|M) out,side of its great cities." Will eiid Hiieee^st's hud U'Cii hut so many welt"rather .thought she was right, it uas eonsitlei-L'il steps toward U
>Vhen they
slow." Kiiddcniy >Vill said, "la't ns go Merc on theii sveddiiig tour she hud snio,
I back to New York. ' Mary answered, one night, after ahritlimil eonrt reception,
joyfully, (bat "it was her native nir, and “\>'i(f, yon must go into politics; yon have
that slit* was bomcsick away from it."
the ail of a foreign minister, mnl yon are
If >Vin bad any lurking sense of dis- a Ihu-ii diplomiite." >Vill was not the man
appoiiitmcnt iu tbu failure uf bis dream, to dispute miv of .Mary’sopiiiions; ho likeil
be bad no time to In* eoiiNeioiis of it. Lhisiiieii, mill ridtivated it.
Mary iiitrmliiccd tbe siibjeet of boiiseTIu' i-esiill was that one day .lohn Earle
kccpitig: "in tbeir own lioiiie they would lironghl hiH wife mi dlnsliated pa|H< in
find tbal retin'iiiciil and |>eaee they bad Mhieh >Viirs Imndsome fnec, mid >Vill

i

outer space mid having nothing to do with
tlmnderstormH,
'I’hat mirrors Attract lightning, and
should Imj coverc<l or tiirncil to the wall iliiring a thunderstorm. This is a pure iilitsion,
arising from the fact that mirrors reflect
the lightning Hash, mid thus add to the
terror and npiuirent danger of the storm.
—Diiidou Fulfiic Opinion.
WHO ANftWKRKD.

One of Butte's most gifted vouug l)emiK’mtio orators was aildressiug, a few
uighLs ago, a meeting of the voters of
Lyon IMty. The fteeominiMiation for iiiiliHir Hiveaking iM'ltig tnadcqiinte, he mldrt*sm>d them (nun a eonvenieiit stump.
'I'lio majestic mountains illiimiimteLl by
numerous pine torches reiidereil thn s«‘eno
welnl, grantl mid pietiirosLpio. He deelaiined on thn virtues of the Dnmoeratic
party and the benefits that would lie derivcfl from free lead, free wiml, free trade,
liong mid loud he addroaseil tbosn sturdy
miners, mi<l "after the maniior" of >Villimii Tell, he cried aloud:
"Men of Lyon, now is the time to throw
off the Kepublicaii tyrants’ yoke and ally
.m^vM with th« l*rtv ll«t u th, friend
^
his enthuslASm and came rumbling book
from the mountain tops os thnngh they
were in hearty accord with all he said.
Taking advantagti of tho situation ho ex
claimed: "Fcllowineii, even these grand
old hills are in sympathy with our oiiuse.
J'hcy will rpM|H>iid to tho question I am
ahout to nsk you and throw their answer
from peak to |>enk and gorge to gorge.
l.iNlcn, ip'iitlcmen, to nature’s voice, *»7io
is the friend uf the workingman; and who
on election day will crown theinsidves
with victory mid glory? The DeiiKHiraUr
.Mm-kiiigly and iiiirtlifnlly from |H>nk to
|M*ak and gorge to gorge the answer eame:
'rats! n.\TH!KAT.Sl"
1
......................

Two yon^ men sat at nn open window
smoking. Tliey had had a good gallop,
an excoTlcnt dinner, and wore Incily enjoy
ing their cigars, and wniching the moonlight-Hooded avenue. Out of these ele
ments arose, through some law of evolu
tion, a vague, restless sense of want, which
Will Van Alston expresned by a complaint;
"There is no runmneo left in life now,
.y«»hii.’'
John Earle thought a moment, blew the
smoke leisurely away, and answered, "I'rctty near riglit, Will; in every Amoricnii
rtripia there is something business-like.
"No Ijove’s young dream, John."
llnBlii*‘Nii Nui'cr**.
"We live too late in the day, W'ill.”
"And there are nn girls who will dream
'riie aceri't of hnsinesa snoecas is wrappeil
it with yOn."
within this simple lesson. Fortunes are
"All too wide-awake now."
not made, us a ride, in great enterprises,
"1 would like to find a little girl who
Imt hy the patient pltKldiiig in a narrow
eirele when* little things gi>vcrn tho onlwould marry me fur myself, without caring
for n fine house, a grand tronssean, ami a
eomo of the uareer Not the most skilful
FURfAUKD IIY
wedding tour."
diH-tors have the greatest immlM*r of pa
“Did you ever tell any nice girl that?'*
tients, nor the greatest lawyers the highest
Dr. J. C. Ayor ft Co., Lowell, Mast.
"I said something like it to Amelia
pile of briefs. The most learned divines
Prior $1. SIX buUleiB. i|;5. W irlh
a itoulo
Sehurnberg, at Newport, last summer."
Io not make the Ik*sI pastors, nor sUy
“And?”
longi'st in a parish where nil hearts are
"She laughed, and answere<l that the
hound no in the minister. In none uf the
world knew belter what we wanted than
walks of life is true service for (iixl and
we did ourselves, and that on most points
hiimanit} confined to great deeds such as
it was more than an even chance the world
blazon tliu pages of liistory. Nor is the
was right.”
record that will finally startle the world
"W^l, I don't object to a woman wantwith its wonderful revi'aliiifra nimlo np
iiig everything she can get; that is natural.
ebielly of that which men call grand and
WHihat 1........................................
•
dislike is (heir h^tciiiy
everyheroic. The story of a eiip of cold water
tbing. They have all of them 'IheurioH’ur
Tbcii ^Ir. Sellers naked the young men
given fiom the hand of luvo to some
inissioiiH,'or something or other, and it to eomt* and have a eiip of tea nt tbe
thirsty life will glow with richer tints iu
takes a fellow no end of reviow-ivadiiig to Mhiikc; and the ten, and tlic evening that
that unerring ehroincle than many uf the
keep up with those little Vassur gnuln- folloHed it, were so charming that it was
great lienufuetions more wiilely heralded
ates.'
easy to foresee it would be the precedent
<11 earth’s gazete«<rs. >Vliat seems to most
"One dues not mind that muuli, if—"
for many other elinrniiiig evenings
men like a lift* devoid of prt*cious gifts,
"Oh yes, one docs. When I say~some deed, iK'fore very long » ill liegnii to go j vainly soiiglit for iu KiiruiM?." Tbcii they pi esentiiig his iTt*dentials to his majesty—
will wear in that diviner hue (he Instro of
thing ahout the 'luvcly niooii’ to a ]trctty to Hie Munso HH soon us Jim lK»gau to disousHcd every thing in Freiieb, (ieiumn, made tho miMl prominent pielnres. Fer> a glorious meaning, while much that awe4l
gill, and she (juotes Proctor in reply, sen paint in tlie iiioriiiiig. Kometimeii Mary \ and EngliMh liotiHehoIdH that Hceined imps neither Joliii nor hix wife took the the world with its glitter «4ill Imi found at
Unlike Any Other.
timent is out of the ipiestion; one feels Sellers and be went H-Hhiiig, tlioiigli mure worthy of iiieoriKiralioii into tbe .Setlei-s iiitereKi in the news that they might have the last to have Ih-cii (KMir, worthless tin
swindled, somehow."
fieipienlly be followi'd lier about tbe gar bomesleail; and Will, who was Homelliing lone undi‘r ordinary eiivnmslHnees; but just sel.. None of ns need Ui imssess all knuwlAs much
For INTBBNAI4 as EXTEBNAl* use.
"Well, of course it would be niucr to den, helped her pick fruit, or sat by her of ail artist, Hkelelied ''iiileriors" ami Ht the same time a very imporlunt person- eilge, or give oiir IhmUcn tu bb burned In
Many people do not know this.
hear her (luote Tciiii^sou."
side while she Hewed—in short, iNdiitvedos NtyleH of fiiriiiMiiiiig, every one of wliieli age arrived at the ICiirle
■le mansion—no less saurillee, in order to be rcckoneil among
Ths Uoit Wo^UrM rsaUy Bsasdy Ivtr lam.
"Nut at ali; I would a great deal rather all lovers have Ix-haved from llio liegiii- Mary doelared to be "juHt lovely."
n personage, indeed, than JoIhi’n eldest liiose found true mid faithful in tluit whieu
rF“ IVwItlroly cuiT* DInhthfria, ('roon. Aidhma. she would look pretty, and say, 'Yes, I iiing of the world.
Of
eourse
then*
was
iiolKMly
iu
town
Broorhilit. Neural^*, Hbeumalism, noaiwnsss,
son: and henceforth the nursery hm), in its is least.—New York Coiniiiurce.
^usbs, Whouplnf CouKH. Calarrh, Cholera Mor- think so, too.' I iiiii going to look fur u
It was really wonderful too — at least wlieii they arrived iu New* York. Mary's degree mid wny, 11 charm os great tis the
1^ DIarrhwa. HcTatira. 1aiii« Back and Borenssi ta
Ntrangvrs Hiitl Muiirnnrs.
who
can't
act
like
a
star,
and
sing
laid
so
to
Jim—how
exactly
Murv's
wife
Will
Ihidy or Umba BUipa iDflammatlon In Cuts, Kiuena,
Hunt was at .Saratoga, and >Vill'H frieiiilN lihrury. >Vhat did John cui'c fur kings
and Bnil^ ^lleve* all Cramps and inillU Uw like a piiiim duitiin, and who never had an and his ideas about life cuiiieidecl. He
were lien*, there, and everywhere. 'I’bey or courts? 'riiere was u little unUH-rat in
Tim "touch of tmliire which makes the
inaata 171c*,JBcU.uo8t-^di«b(HUrs.|3. Expreai
prepaid.
L & JdUNftJN k cp- &)*ton. Maa^
idea that she could lecture, or write fui was full of sentiment, so was Mary. He took rooms at a hotel, mid now really Ih*- the cradle of the Earle house that onl- whole world kin" was exemplified this
the newspapers. 1 shall only ask her to could be happy with Mary in a collage, so gaii to enjoy each other's soeiety. .N'u one niled them nil witii him.
summer in a little Kwiss vilkgo.
An
'
be pretty, stylish, good-hearted, and a could Mary with him. lie liked Teimy- interfered with their time; there were 110
licKides, during Adelaide's conttiicmenl Amorieaii gcntlciiiAn traveling for his
thorough believer iu John Earle."
son, so did Mary. He thoiiglit fashionable ealls (o make or return; no tiiiiiis to enteh, to her room, John had also diseovored
healtli, ai'cumpnnied by liis sister, die<l
Txiistkrs—Keubcit Foster, C.C CoriiUIi, Nsth'l
You will find girls by the dozen to fill society a hollow mockery, so did Mary, 110 roiiU'S to decide on; no foreiuii eiiNtotim secret of whieh hu was not u little vain
Meatier, Ueo. W. lUyiiulils, U. K. Maltiews, |{. K.
Hiiddt'iiiy of liemorrliAgu at tho village inn.
Tuck.
that bill, John. My ideal is a far rari'r etc , etc.
tu submit tu. Life in New York is a well- his wife was 11 famous writer- I’nder In
A teiiqKirary interment was necessary to
creature; and yet 1 only want a good, simJim smiled. He bad noticed that all regulated iiislitutiun; >Vill and Mary fell noNi (iF* p/«nir Hhe hud hecn for three years permit cuinmmiieation with friends this
Deitoslts of one dollar and utiwards, not oxcetHl- pie girl, who has sumo Mllitsions’ left."
Mary's
ilresscs
were
very
stylishly
and
bonaturally
and
easily
into
its
pace.
Mitie
of tiio water. At tliu simple service
lug two tliousaud dollars In nil, received and put
a favorite with him. Her stories Imd
• this sumuior?"
"vviihere are ^011 going
oil liitervsl at the vuiiimeiicemeiit of each niuiitii.
comiiigly made, and that she stHiiiied to
They ruiimined at the hotel during tin elmrmed away inuiiy n jdeosunt evening, ill the little cemetery on the muimtain side
No tax to be palil 011 deposits by deptMltorr.
"With
Jim
ri'llowH,
Hkctching,
fiirbiiig,
have
a
very
clear
idea
of
wliat
fosliioiiable
decomliuii and refurnishing of their house. mid from her graver articles he Imd taken the liercAvud sister nuliood with surprise
Dividends luatle in May and Auveinber and if
society endorsed. >Vill tbongbt that was It was to l>e ready fur ocetipunuy in No his opinions on a giHxl many social ques four gpiitleinon, evidently not natives,
not wilhdrua'ii aru ailded to de|>otlts, and Interest and cntiipiiig among the CAtakitls."
Is lliUH ooniiKiundctl twice a year.
"Tbeii you won't find your ideal this natural eiioiigli. Mary hod an aunt in vember, aud in the mean time it supplied tions. lie eonld not help laughing when stniidiiig A little away from her, with nnOffice in Savings Hank llulldiiig; Hank open summer; country girls are os far removed New York, a weallliy widow, and Mary
them with a never-eeasiiig source of inter he rcmendH‘i-vd how often- ho liad quoted eovun'iiheads. She found afterwArd that
daily from S n. ni. to 12.30 p. in., and 2 to 4 p. in.
from ‘sweet sim^icity* rh punsible. Of all ha<l freipieiitly stayed with her; that, uf est. One ijay they went to .Sypher's to Mrs. Eai-ln ugriinst Mrs. Eiirlo in their of those self-im|M>scd itiouriiers, one was a
Saturday Kveiiiiigs, 4.30 to 5.30.
K. H. l)UUMMOND,Tre«s.
women, they love money and sliow tbe course, only made Mary's simple tastes the try and iimteh a Queer bit of bnmze tliiil t'veiiing discnssiotis.
SeutclimMii from Glasgow, Another an EuWatorvino, October, 1883.
t3tf
most.”
more delightful; it showed that she was Mary had picked up in Fans. A gentle
.Some years Imvu posscil away since >Vi!l glishman from Kheffleld, ntnl the others
'Sometimes, John EorL , you are inis- proof against the sednetions of the gay man mid lady were in conversation with a and John drt'w in inmgiimtion the bai'lui- two (lurmaii gentlemen. 'Tlie latter were
taken. Where are you going?"
world.
clerk ill the shadow of a great Cliinei^e lor pielnres of their future wives. >Vill’s trAvciliiig in coui|»Aiiy, but were strangers
-------IN'Nut far. 1 shall.1 have
h
to be in the city
lly-atid-by Jim got bored, aud prui>osed sorecii. It was John F^rle aud his hrifle. "simple little country girl" is tho star of ui the others, who in turn wero iiiiaeqtuuiitoecosioimlly, and the rest of the time 1 to move camp farUier into tho mountains. Will took iu at a glance her eharaekristies a Knro|H‘an eonrt, dunces with princes, und ed with each other. Yet all uf them luul
shall share between the Hntneb and my >Vill was amazed, pointed out the advan
a fair, intellectual face, and the air of entertains royal dukes; and John, who delayed their departure over one diligence
1 Iisvo «>ih‘iilhI a Hhop on West Temple St. sister's little place on the lIudHon."
tages of the adjacent village, tho exiptisite one used to being lu authority." Mary only wanted u fushloiiiiblo "know nothings" to pay a tribute uf res|>cut to the imkiiowu
where 1 would be pleHSM to make eoiilrsoU fur
nii>l |I>
'Then you won't find your ideal, either. scenery* the fine fishing, olc., and declared looked nt her dress—"rich material, but wifi*, is now so proud of the clever Mrs. IIIUIl
man itoad
dead ill
in Ita NlratiiMt
strange laiiil
lam! mid
them a.tlisoli
driiv KOOFMNO t
Girls who go to tbe Branch and to the nice that he had never l>eeii so happy in his out of style." Both coiiiuiuiits were iii- ICurle that geuentlly his first remark to a tary mourner far (rum home.—Dindun
Hump, Fnrilaceand Stove Work a Si>ocialty. little places on the, Iludson read every life.
slaiitaiieous; tbe two friends clasped haiuls, friend is, "Have yon seen my wife’s arti- Utter.
Jim thought it likely, but begged Will and the ladies looked iiiUi each others leinthe - /Review?" or’'Have yon rcail
Chit Slid see niy fluurss before trading else thing and know everything. You had bet
A (lauiler I'arty C'ausrs a ruur Ysar Old
where.
ter ^et u|) some sooial icience and theology, to consider that though tho world revolved faces, and bowed tu tbeir iiitrodiielioii
to Make ait (lugallant Keiiiark.
Mrs. Isarlc's story iu------MnyazineV'
F. C. AMES. rend the last new novels and poems,
ins, study iu lieaven for lovers, for ordinary mortals
Then John and Will walked away, os
Evidently Amelia rii-homlKTg's tlioory
A friend of the writer is the proud fa
a {wrt iu half a dozen favorite tragedies, 4t I'evolved iu void, or ennui.
tensibly to exauiine some mitiipiu vhh4*h, Inu* a priticiide of truth in it—sumo |H>wor
ther
uf
a four year old terror in short
"For lovers!" The remark set >Vill but really to exciiange a few eoiigratula- or other "knows bettor what wc want tliaii
Aiid the tenor's role in Faust and Afignon
paitlahKms whom we will call Dennis.
and the Bahemtan OM, It will be a great thinking, mill Jim let him think during tioiis; 'Mrs. Van Alston and Mrs. Earle
know oitiselvcs."
Mary’s ambition
Mrs. J., the mother of the young man,
This Kalve has done tbejiiust roiimrkshle cures deal nicer trailing a line down a trout- the whole session of a cigar. >Vheu it was talkotl about dwarf broimui, and examined inis made a clever diploiiiato uuluf an idle
Udiig absent from town, the father to rid
finished, he said, "Weir?"
stream—you bad belter come aluug."
each other's toilettes. Both felt that Ihev young man; and Jidin Earle has rt'ceived himself uf the blues crusimI by her de
Itheuin, Corns, I^les, and ail Isul sores cured. It
"1
believe
you
are
right,
Jim.
I
must
I'Caii't;
brother
Dick
isgoiiigtoKuro|H‘
were under a battery uf uritioism, but l>olh HI his wife’s society such a noble, olcvatcil, parture invited a dozen iiiaaouliiie friends
Ismihlatall BlrugglstH «Uh the express understAndhig that all uho are tUssatlstleil can have and I must walk into tbu ufiiee once or be in love."
stood lire witliuut the quiver uf an eye mid refined odiicaliuii that hu is qnito a to his des4>rted home to have a cheerful
ihoir money Imok. Made only by
"Of course you are, aud tbcrti is no rem lash.
twice a week. A man is obUged to bo
mntoli now for any "liltlu Vassar grad- game of Drive >VhiMt.
Dennis was
1)5
O. F. LKIOUTON, Waterville, Me. mcrecuary, whether a woman is or not. edy I know 01, except cutting off the head.
"If she thinks I mind hor Frenchified nuto."
early put to beil, where he soon wss ileepWhen do you and Fellows start?"
>Vhnt are you going to do?''
ways," thought Mrs. hbirle^ "she is vastly
jgl...
the
sleep
of
the
just,
from
which ue
Imijortarxt: 1
**Ask Miss Sellers, 1 suppusc."
"To-morrow. * We shall be Iwck in four
mistaken."
l*<>l*UI.AIl riUllOKH.
did nut awake until the party came to on
uiunths:"
"All right; but I shall go away to-iiior"If she thinks sho snubs mu with her
To tho |>eop1o of Falrfleld, Oakland, Winslow,
end.
ruw. >Vlien 'lovely woman' wants my eve-glasses, and her kiiuw ever) thing airs,
"Bring your ideal with vou?"
North VasHfiibortB. Hentoii, ('liiiton, and Sidney.
The little fellow then suddenly started
>V«*r« Tsiiglit as C'litiilicii,
"Oh, certainly]"
friend, I hope I know euuiigli to beat a sue IS a very igiiurHut young {lerHiiii," Horn** TIiIiiks
Mr. (). I*. UlGIIAUDHUN.so wall known in Wa
up in ImhI and heard tho last geutleiuaii
tervllle and vh'initr, has «*onneeCed himself with
Then the balf-sorious and lialf-ioking graceful ndreat.”thought Mrs. >^ii. Alston.
But they
A ('uimitmi error is to Hup|>«Niu that birds hill his pHp.i "Guod-iiijght," wberenpoii
lisas sali'siium, and will Iw pn-iairtMl to wait on converoation changed Into nn earnest disotiH"If we never hiul come up here, ilimi" liattod awav aliout EngliNh diiiiug-riMims nUmiji witli the head iH'iicatli the wing. No
Ills nuinerous iriemls wiUi saiiiphw, photographs
ft "
Dennis began to cry, aiiu was found by his
sion about ftsb, fiiesJUbIng tackle,camping Kiiid >Vill, with a sigh.
and outs of Our special lines of
and French bonnets until John and >Vill'H bini ever sleeps so ; the head is turned
Jim wliistled a stave, and then mocking retuni produced the usual regrets ami an round mid laid U|Hm tlio back, wheru it is daJ in a ilood uf tears. ">Vimt are you
dress, and acoontreinenU. How far their
er|iiig
fur my sun?" inquired Mr. J.
House Faruisbints and Furnitun.
imaginary wives were creations of vague ly said:
ticipations.
often cuiifcaled liy feathers.
Ttie sun eipInhiMl that he hod lieard
Prices have lM>an rtnluceil as low as misalble, and unrest, smoke, aud moonshine, or etnbodiAs they drove away Mary looked coin'I'lml dogs are kept In health by the ml- some lay goo«l iiigiit ami had tlionght his
" 'Now if this child hiul been at home.
................
r ml
we
trust
our
mlrons and* their friends
f
......
.............
........................
will plaiw
pliu'eutly down at her Farisiaii eostiimo. ditiun of brimstone tu their drinking wa- pupa was also leaving him, and he was
orders with Mr. ...
Uirhardsuu
for any supplles'thry menu of conviotioos, they were nut prob
.Standing u)Min dry ground,
.. . addressetl
- .
may liotnl. A IKWtal
to hliii making ably themselves able to determine.
Men
Tell tliuuiuiiid {Kiuiiiids to ODS penny
"I think, Will," she said, "I Imd the pleas tisr. St'eiiig that stone brimstuiio is nttor- about to be made an orphan.
aptstliitiiiunt, wl(l reoeWe prewnpt atloiitloii.
He hod nut theti been drowned.*
have much fewsr eoovictions than they
ure of showing your friend's wife how a ly iusolnhlu In water, 1 fail to perceive
'The father staled tiuit he luul lieeii lur
Tbo ATKIMSOH HOUSE FURHISHIMG CO. think they have^for iu these days of rapid Tliese *ifs' of life, >Vill, illustrate, I sup woman ought to dress herself."
what use it cun {MMsihly Iw to the dug.
ing a i>arty.
changes
there
is
no
time
fur
aiiytliing
but pose, Artemus Ward’s doetriiie uf *the
"1 ho|>e you kuew all about tlioiu* bronz
Headquarters oor. Pearl ft Middle Sts.
That cows arc fund of buttercu|Ni. (*ows
">Vere there any ladies in it, pa?" in
opinions.
es I saw you exf^niniug; bccanse John
eussediiess of things in general."
PORTLAND. ME,
well os horses, in grazing, carefnBy quired the hopeful.
'file next morning John FUrle met'Will
URAMCIIBS:
says his wile is a cotmoisscur iu siich mat- avoid these plants, which lioo all the
"Well, what would you do, Jim?”
"No my sou," replied tbe father "they
Auburn, lloekland, Uoucor, Blddeford Van Alston on tbe shady side of Hruadway,
"lu nature it takes an ounce to balance tors."
llaimncnh,are harsh, oslriugetit, and some were all men, and be named each geutleNorway, flardlner.
with a creel at bis baek and a ilsliiug-liim an ounce. 1 suppooe it is the Miue iir love.
"I Aiu sure 1 do uot know what 1 said what poisotioos.
I8SAAO O. ATKlW80H,Oon»l Itettasar.
uuui
ureseuL
in bis band. "You are ft pkosont sight, Go aud ask Miss Sellers what to do."
about them; it is a matter of (udiffereiine
That washing tbe face iu tbe morning
"Well I'm glad of that," remarked
cut FLOWERS. FLORAL DESIGNS, AND Will, in this heat aitd-iMML*’ wtlfl J^ii;
This advice was quite in keeping witu
with to me, Will, what woineu think about my (low improves tho complexion. Itow is Dennis breathing a deep sigh of relief
PLANTS FOR SALE.
"you moke me think of 4awy, dribping Will’s in'oliiistiuii; m took It, and Miss intelligenoe, but 1 am seusitive os to what distilled water, but being merely pure
ALSO
when his pa bad concluded, "for If there
moniiugs and cool, napUnted places. Kellers advised him to remain at Cedar- they thiuk about iny dress."
water, it cannot exercise any special iii- bad beeu they’d keep up such a rocket
TKKKA COTTA GARDVN* VA8K8
Where is Jim?"
"How does Mrs. Earle dreos?"
ville for the rest of tbe summer. Before
fineuee on tbe skin. I am unwilling, how with their g^ina that f couldn’t have
from i U) to feet high, for lawns or oeiustery lots.
"Gone with tbe traps aud tho man to the summer was over, Miss Kelirrs hod
"Now, Will, dou't pretend tliat you did ever, to dispel this pleasing illusiuu, and
tllustrateBl calaloguo* of same uiay be seiui u|k)u
Mpplleati«»ii.
the steamer. I had to mt another drop promised to tell Will what to do during uot see that straight up and down over therefore say, "By all means, young la* got a wink of sleept"—Bath Independ
ent.
MKN. P. W. IIAHKKLL,
per and a surplus reel, imtter come along, tlm rest of hii life, lu fact she had prom- skirt, aud that pleated waist!"
dies, wash your faces in the moruiug dew,
Corner Kim and^chsMtl Btreata. John."
“
"1 was luokiug at her face."
iieil to marry him In two iiioiitbi.
full belief uf tlie efficacy. Tu do so,
Oul/ a€«uutry Moiilau.
"No, you templer. I hope you will find
"Obi What was it like?"
>Vill wunfd hear of no longer delay.
you must rise early aud breathe the pure
It was on a GippsUiid train, lu a seoyour ideal, and 1 with yon all the good They neither of them wanted a grand wed
"Now, Mary, dou't pretend Ibat you dUl iiiuruing air ; this will benefit your health,
things in tbe old auglera greeting
you ding, mid Mary’s simple toilette i*uiild be uot see those white iutelligent brows, and and no tluiiU- your cuiuplcxioii at the same uiid-closs carriage sat a pretty uouutry
damsel with a inilk-and-ruse complexiuu
know it."
easily pre{Mired, especially as she was go those soft, clear gray eyes?'
time." This is uuduuhUdly the lesson in- and A set uf teeth as pure as the white
"Yes, I know it;" and Will's brisk foot ing tu her aunt’s to make the preparations.
"Upon uiy WON, VVill, 1 did not. I saw toiided tu be iuculcaUal.
washed tombstone iu a country rhnrcbyard
steps involuntarily set thamselves to tbe Fur Aunt Martha Kellers had takeu tbe her eye-glasses."
That u fire is extinguished by the suu and along with her was her weather beaten
breezy jingle:
>Vill laughed. "John thinks that she is shilling on it. 'l*he effect in this cash is
greatest interest iu the whole affair, aud
and stalwart ms. A leau, consumptive
'Showers aud clouds ojid winds,
insisted that her niece should be iimrrietl •pleudid."
apparent, not real. A fairly good fire dude, newly out ftum "home," occupied
All tblo^ right and tiglit,
"She is John's wife; that is all right. looks little better than a heap of white the opposite seat and worritnl lier with
from her house. Will apuruved. At that
All things well“laaoprou
a _
1 suppose you are nut accuiintable fur anlies, tinder the powerful light of the marks. He said that—haw—be was sn^
time
of
the
year
it
would
be
more
conve
Tmiltriwdaud white,
nient; besides, Mrs. Kellers intended buy John's tastes;" aud Mary luokwl up so be- suu's ruys.
prised at the English aspect of thiup^ Dark and wily dre^per;
witcbiugly that Will forgot ail other wo
That tiiero is ecuuuiuy in putting fire the girls, dou't you know—almost os beau
Mid^M true to^lliii|r,
ing all Mary's things.
le uf plover boekle,
Khe bought very splendid'things. F<wr men iu adiuiralion of his own wife.
bricks or clay-balls into a fire. Cuiisider- tiful OH anything iu tbe old oouutry—•
With a gaudy wiug.
The other pair were presently strolling iiig tlmt wliatever heat tliey give out is really, now— haw, aw doutyerkuow—eo
Mary made her little complaint to Will
And a oubweb Ueklw;
privately; hut they both agreed it would slowly up Broadway discussing tlie merits derived from the fire itself, and that, be Kugfisb, yersee; but for a long time there
Wish your rod aud reel,
Le unkind aud ungrateful to find fault with of two dinner services, Mrs. Earle iiieliu- ing themselves utterly iucombusliblu, they was no reply. Ue offered the same remark
Klise of every fsatlMr
That cau fill youroreid,
Aunt Martha's generosity. Ko one set of iug to au old-fosbiou style of iudigo blue ooiitributo nothing to the heat of the fire, six times before be succeeded iu attract
Wisli you glorlMie weather," sto.
tluery after another came home, aud Cite aud white, and Jobti hankering after h there can be no economy lu their use. Dur ing the young lady’s attenlioa, and then
Now it uiav be guml for oome men to be whole fasliiouable world was talking of pretty French set, odurued with marrel- method of using fuel is, however, terribly he was just begiuuiug bis observation for
driven into the wilderataa; for, relieved Mary Kellers trousseau. Mary also hemiii lous bouquets and plenty of pfiirple and wasteful ; a large percentage of combusti tbe seveutb and lost time. "Tbe girK
from enforoed courUsiaSi Uwyr^grow sweet to dress very richly; but she looked so be- gold.
ble UMtter, os well os heat, goes up tlie dontyerse—" when tbe spoke. "Ms,”
FIXEST FBEPABaTIOH XHOWH
"Your toates, John dear, wont subduing Hue aud Is wasted.
of heart; but the rule U mut a universal witcbiiig iu her pale silks, and wore them
■he said io a plaintive voice, "why don’t
TO lUHiIVI
one. Thus, though Jim Kellows forgot with such a pretty, deprecating air, ttmt a little," said Mrs. Karls; "they are too
'J’bat pipes are burst by a sudden timw. they put it iu tbe cattle truck along with
FRECKLES, PIMPLES, MQTH, TAN, bis cynicism iu {taiutiu* grooty dells sud Will could not avoid the double fssciuatiou Freueby—and shoppy."
The thaw merely finds out the bursting its mother?" That was all. It left at
AND BLACKHEADS.
bits of water and yelloir auusets. Will, that bound him. Neither was he above
"Feruaps they are, Adelaide. Now i that has already been effected by the froet. tho next station.—New Zealand GowUe.
even at first, was tired of tbe nionutpuy of feeling pleased with tbe ouuipiiuieiits like the way iu which Will Van Alston’s It is the expansion of water when passing
MAlirr.tTlINICtt AHli Miu. I.V
their life, aud had m^Modie impulses to everywhere inveu to Miss Ksllert't beauty wife dresses herself. 1 have beeu wou- into the icy state that bunds water-pipes
, tap si
deriug, ever siuoe 1 saw her, how you of whatever material.
E, J. CLARK, Druggist, mu back to New York for a sparkUiig and Miss KeHers’s graceful toilettes.
asked old Mrs. BargTn, entering the drug
The aunt having managed the trousseau would look in such a suit"
'That the bones ore brittle ju frosty store. "No’m," returned the boy; "we
Dunn Hlock, WotarvUla.
401 draught of society.
"My dear John, could you ever imagine weather. No doubt mure bones are broken just give 'em away at odU."—Fuck.
Afti
ler three
■
or four wBekt of woods and to her liking, easily arranged llw white
t'ALI. AT TUK
hilU these impulses beoftmft otmuger sud satin and point lacs, the brideniaids, and your wife making a peacock’s tail of her iu winter than iu summer, but this is due
lounr:—"it was alt very well for Jim, who the wedding breakfast. As for the Euro train os that woman did? Doves cannot to the slippery state uf the roods at that
Whso you (**1 ytair stresgih is faiUoff.
la soul* strate*, mysUriuiw way:
mime busiut as out of purjd* patches and pean tour, Mary aud Will looked forward be peacocks, John;" and Adelaide lifted her seasou, uot to speak of accidents uu tbe
>V^a your oh*A Isdowly i^iag,
ruiiuing becks, to put uu oritk iusccti and now to that os ths eoi lest way of escaping fair calm (oee in such a way that Jobu found ice, and not to any abnormal condition of
AmL "Foot thiag,"
•miighboiesay.
showers, and meals wllbuut tabbM.'lolhs, from all Uie formal visitlug and fashion it tbe easiest ibing iu the world to say "be our bones
As Umv took at vou in pity,
ly glad of it."
Tbit "tbuuderbolU" are tangible reali
aud water without ice, but be was tired of
To in* utoresi drug stora send,
Joan's home was just such a one as 1 ties that cau be handled and preserved os
getting wet, and the trout were noipleuty, oompelled to accept. Indeed, amid the
At th* •orlUst cbono*, and K«t a
STOVES AND TIN WARE.
BottU uf ths Kick Won’s rrUnd.
aud be could never bit the rirtt bait:''—iu busy preparations (or tbeir wedding It hod woman like Adelaide would preside over curiueities. 'rtie only thunderbolt is tbe
kaw Cullloqr mmI Flllur a Bpecdoltr.
a bondeome dwelling, pervoaed by an at tlasb uf lightning, often no doubt, de
fact.
Will
was
bored.
been
tbe
lovers*
chief
eonsolation
to
retire
You will pt wkot you wont by asking
Cask paid for Ifocoad-kaiMl Pumllura.
lie was admittiug tbfai very plainly to to the library and plan little tours io Eug- mosphere of order and repute. Luxurious structive. but uever occouipauUMl by a fm Dr. FtofM's Golden
Medical
Disoovery.
......................
IDlsoovery.
......................................
hinmeif one eftemoou. T^y hod just land
and Kcotlood, where no one wonTd ebaire, suggestive pictures, pleasant UghU, solid buoy. 'The uuly solid bodies that This medicine tunes up aud iuvipraUa
J<MU<I*1| U. fiHOI>K4,
a fiesb cmnu, and he hadaotuonght know anything about them, and they could Dothiug small, nothing in tbe way; uu ever fall to the earth from the sky ore the weakened system by purifying the
Shortry lUork
- HAIa Btnel
ftull
llowers that would moke a litter, no birds oreolitos, or bolides, bodies coming from blood and restoriug lost vigor.
a fish Iall day; Will woodeewd if Jim eou- live entirely tor each other.

4AroDYH?<

LINIMENT

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Tin and* Iron.

Forest Salve

Alonxo Dairies^
CARRIA8E MAKER,
Cor. Gold and Sommer Streets.

-

pleased to sny that it ofTueted a eomptnlo
* ■ cure, and
id that I hnvosineu had no
rutnrii of tho disna.so.’'
Mrs, J[.. A. Stark, NaHtiim, N. If.,
wrih's; '*Onn your a^o I was taken 111
with rhuumatlsiu, licdiiR coutinud to my
honso six mdilths. t I'nmn out of tho
sit'kmws very mn«-h dohilitaUxl, with no
ap|M>tilu, and my systB'iu dlsorib'rod In
evory wav. 1 commmirod to nso Ayer's
BarKapanllu and Intxaii b) improve at
oiiro, xaininx in sircii'^th and stsm reroverinx »iy usual health. 1 cannot say
t<K> miit'h i'll pr.ilst) of this wtdi-knowa
mvilicim*."
"I have taken n great doal of nu‘diciiifl, tint nothln^e lais done mi* so
mni’h g(NMl os Ayer’s Bamaitarilla t
fidt its lieni'flcial *>fr<K‘tH befon* 1 had
?ilit4V llnininil onn Isvttlo, and I run
ri'i'ly fBMtify that it is tim Im'si IiIihhU
fiM'dii’lnn I Uimw of." --L. W. Ward, 8r.,
Woodlanil, Texas.
t

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

1,2,3,4,6,6 STORES.

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D,,

been rollnvetl of lids distressing com
plaint, after lung anffurinx. by taking
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I then dm-lded to
make n trial of this trlovlielne, and took
it rexniftriy for nlg'.it months. I am
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Matures Face Cosnetic!

BLUE STOftE

,!(«■ a Second'Haiil FonitDic,

ilif

Igail.

(^ONOIlKdATlONAI. (’ONFKUKMC3K.

How'a ThiR 1

OAKLAND LOCALS *

We offer one linmlred dollars reaiird
The iiiiiUHl Coiiuiogationul Conferenee
«d KcmiolH'C and SumerHet eoimties wa** foi any ease of Ciitni rh tfial ejin not l>o
held nl (he Congregatinnal ehnreti in tliiR eiited liy lining Hairs Catarrh Cnre.
F, J. CiiKNFY & Co., I’rops., 'I’tiledo, O.
city mi 'rnesdny and Wednesday of this
We, the niidernigiied, have knnwn I'. J.
week.
Following is tin*
Cheney for the hint 15 ynajs, and helieve
<)|{|li>u OF KXF.IU'IRKH.
'TiicRday Morning. Orgiiiiixc nl 10.15 him perfeelly honornblo in nil hnsiness
o’ldoek A. M.
Fleet Modenitor. Seiihe, (laiisaetioiis, and Hnanrlally able to variy
niul Committee mi Noiniimtimm.
lOllO out any ohligatimis mude hy their Hrin.
A. M., DevotimmI serviee, lerl hy Mmleiiv- West Sc 'rnuix. Wholesale Diiiggints,
'I'oledo, ()|iio.
lor. 11-00 A. M. DiseiiHsimi:—Kllieieney
in Chureli Work. (I) What is the tru*' Wiihliug, Kiiiiiiiii S: Marvin, Wlnih'sah*
Druggists, Toh-do, ()hii>.
aim of the ehiireh? Opened hy Kev. J.
A. .VndevRon of Miinnmuth. H.IVO A. M. K. H. VuuHooHen, Cashier 'roleu Nation
al Hank, ’i'ide«lo, ().
(2) Ily what iiielluHlH can it best Is* aeHall’s Catarrh ('me i.s taken internally,
emnplishedV My Kev. S. N. Adams ctf
Smith (inrdiiier. Collutimi in the vestrv. acting directly upon tlie hlooil and iiiueus
Aflei'immi. 2. i*. m. Devotiomil exer* I Hnifa«’esof (he Hislein. I'riee 75e. |H*r bot
ID 211
eisoR, l(‘d hv Kev. Kdwaid Cliiise of Hal- tle. .Sold hy all Druggists.
lowell. 2.IK) p. M.
Diseussioii: — KeFmnI
moth'..
A
Young
Maihai'iaii:
ligioiiR'rniiiiing: (I) In the family: I’amyour hirlhihiy,
ily worship, C. S. Wilder of Madison. | **'l'oiiimy, iliirln.g, this
What
wmihl
you
like
best?”
Tommy
Keliglmis eoiiversalion between iiarents |
and ehihli-<‘n, James K. Aikt'iis of Vassal- (after II nimnent’s retl-etioii)—"I think I
horo. (2) In the Sniiday school: Ki'ln- slimihl enjoy sneing the h.ihy spanked.”
tion of (he leiieher to (lie personal re
Oonsumption Suroly Oiirod.
ligious ex|M'riei|ee"Of Ihi;'* pupils, hy K. \.
Toimk KniTon IMvase inform ymirrrad\Vultoii, Kh(]., of Skosvhegun.
Keporls
ers
t
lint
1 have a p<mil ive riMinxIy for (lin alatve
and business.
iinined disease. My its iiniely use thomuiiiiU >if
Kveiiing. 7.‘I5 P. m
Keetiire on Fife lioiM'less eases have heeii |h rmaiieuily cured.
at the Sandwieli Islamls, hy Kev. K H- I sImiH be ghni to seixt t uo buttles of luj rviiiedy FjiKK to any of your reailers who have
Hallm'k of Waterville.
Wednrsilay Morning. O.Ot) a. m. De eoiiHUiiiptimi, if liiey will send me iheirexpross
and post ofTlee address. KeH|M>etfiilly,
votional exercises, led iiy Kev. H. I«. Hal- T. A. SFOCIIM.'I. C.. l«l iVarl Sl.,
" N. Y.
h»ek. Olio A. M. DiHeiiRHimi: Fine Art
ill Chuiehes and Chnreh SVrviecs, ns a
Cantwait—“Say, do you remcmW that
McntiH of (irnee, Kev. W. C. Styles of #5 hill I loaned y«)u?” Owen Ixmg—“KeKichmmid. 10.110 a. m; Spiritual Mow
inlK>r it, sir. I never forgot a favor like
er, o|K*iied hy Kev. A. J. linekliffo of that. Yon haven’t got another one nlsnit
Skowhegnn; to be followed by general you have you?”
disi'URsimi and pniycr.
Afternoon. 2.00 P. m. .Sermon, by
Do you sufrer fruni scrufula, salt rheum, or
niimors. Take llotsl's Sni-saparilU, tho
Kev. P. J. KobiiiHon of Wintbrop; fol othur humors,
ttxi doses, one dollar.
lowed liy tbe Ford's Supper, and ulosiiig great Ithaal pnritier.
cxercicR.
Cmiimittee of Arraiigeinents,
Iiuul
Kverylhing should l>c taut on f
F. II. llnllock, J. H. Ilmdbnry, A. J. ship.
KneklifTe.

ARE HERE
ARE HERE
ARE HERE

PRICES^fTELLI

A largo ami appreelallve nudlenoo mot
in tlie Baptist rliureb, WediioR'liiv evniiKsrAuiJsiir.n ih47.
Ing, to listen to the muneal recital of .Mr.
F. H. Cain’s Oakland pupils, 'riiougli
PI iM,isiii:i» wi;i:hlv at
iiei-eRHarily “aiiiateuriRh” the pleasing progrniniiie
was well render«'d, as a whole,
11(1 MAIN ST., WATKKVIliliK, MK.
and many exeelleiit. parts wen* well t.iken
and gener.illy R.itisfaetorv. 'I'he “Dawi
\V 1 *N( T cSt VV 1 K( - ,
of'I’lie Day,”ipniiU'tte, pleaded all. 'fhe
I'.ntmiM «Mi Piii)i-iitri(iicn.
scteetnl ilmt nf Mins Field and Master
I’rizzh', was <hcidetUy cute ii'.d taking
arg.
MisS MarHlon's sweet Roprano vo^*e in (he
l»\N I. F. WlNd.
• ■liA*s. <i \VIN«i
solo, “Spring Tide” was a i lioiee nntsieal
treat. Tne insntlnliiiR, in the liamls »f
rcjiH**:
piT >‘‘ar.
jiaiA •‘Irlol^yJii
Misses Chirk and Grant, gavi* sweet mnsie
A |« IIIKM'. SlIIttloOllllll-K. nt •> CflltH.
: $r' N'*' puiMT lIxo'iiitimH*! iiiitl) uH
to the listening ear. Miss MeiiHon'R eoiiA o p iPI.
'll llu! iitilioii <if till*
traltn hoIo was very pleasingly rendered.
The Ikirs solo of Mr. Bragg was given
*iT.\TI. COW CNTION OC Till-: V. M. C. A.
with mneh force and precision. 'I'lie duet
Cash Prices Will Bring It.
of Misses Marstou atid Henson won (he
VI
nnnAY. ocroiiKu ‘j.-., ishji
house eompt<‘lely and .Mr. Ciiiii’s haiitmie
sohH are sunieiontly welt known to he
siiiM'ih; ami retpiire nothing at our hand.
Sl. .riiiiii Hh' Huptist Sc»fipty itf Wulor'I’he leeital was eliarmiiigly relieved hy
villi- fi'K'liinlnl ItM fom-tri'iilh luinivtTHiuy
the reeitiitions of Miss Hudgd<>n of WatiTvIllo, “'riiu Druinmer laiy” being es
'rm's<li»y ami U’ciliii'Miltiy cvrtiiugH ill (*tly
pecially pleasing. 'I'lie eliHR lia.s made
Hall, 'ruc.silny t
mmily Iwo iiiniinneh piogreRs under Mr. Cain's charge
rice
ili'i'ii iiiriMlici'H of liip sorii-ty m’ootnpaiiioil
and the results aie very gratilving
PURIFIES
INCALLS'
’by tlio W ill) rvillt' llami, rworlml tln*ir
Dr. P. SherMliin Va'igleiu. of .‘‘’kowln*III)' Hon. ('liiU'IcH 'riiiliaiill nf CiiniigiiM, Howduili Medical School, 'HD, was iu
The Finest Porto Hico Molassf's in the City. The Finest, Large Shore Cod.
town last week as (he guest of Cl^de FutCOMPOUND BLOOD
ila Immii (ho I'ihnwomt In ('ily Hall, whore
Rom and Bert Hallett during the latter's
A Hargniii in Formosa Tea at .88 cts. A Rnrgain in (iotxl Hhiek 'I'ea at 2D e(R.
a Utio largo amlionoo, onni|Mmo(l inoNlly of
vaeatioii at home.
1.5 Ihs. Good Hriiwn Sugiir, $1.00. The. Largest Bur of Pure White Soup for .5c.
i''ion< h, hill with a giHxl s|)rinkliiig of
Mr. IF K. Clark and wife, of Huston,
Ainoriouiiti, was aaHoinhIod,
Dr. <K D.
No Rosin! No Rosin! No oUicr Dealer has it.
have lieuii visiting at tho homo of Mrs.
CIGAR.
Kni tlor of this oily n|K‘ncil the exerclRoahy
A. K. .Small, Mr. Clarko’s sister.
0 lbs. .Sulphur fbr 25 ctB.- New Raisins, New Citron, 100 Baskets Cattiwha
lU'oniiHe
of
IlsshiM*all aihlroHS in whioli ho htatoil (ho ohjiH'tA
IF C. Jackson, principal, nttend<‘d a rlor iiuatlty. Is
Grapes at I^owcst Prices.
|)ortioii of the exorcises nf tho V. M. C.
for whlcli tho mK*ioty wiw orgnnixod, nn<l
A. at Waterville last wook.
oningizod llio doiuln of tho l'r«‘Hoh in this
Mrs. J. U. Iluhbard went to Boston,
oomitiy. St. Jifliu tho llaptidt Society ih
Monday, for the purpose of attending her I'lio
tO-oeiU
n Catholic la'iiRVolont iiiHtitiition, iiiiTuIx'rmother while in the liamls of an oceiilist, (HKsr In IkmUni.Roia
iiig ill thia oily over two hiindroii. Dr.
receiving treatment for the applieiition of liy DnigglsU aixl
IK'nlers
vveryvbsrt*.
tho eyes.
l‘'oi tier Raid that hosidi'H helping the siok
and iinfoi'tiiimto, thoir ohjoot war ti) work
F. W. Hill, Fsq., of Kxeter, was in town
Monday on hnsinosii cunnocted willi the
Shiloh's Oatarrli Bemedy
1.ADIKN* IIATTIHT UNION.
for the mural olovation of thoir race lui
establishment
of a largo pulp mill at Mad
Shiloh’s Calari-h Kemedy, ii miirvolotis
woll, and that the RiH'ioty had boon at tho
The fuiirtcenlb annual meeting of the
euro fur Catarrh, Diphthoria, Canker ison on the line of the Somerset railway.
Uetul of every uuivemeut fur the lioucftt of laidics’ llaptisl Social Union was held in Mouth, and Headache. With each bottle
'rrmltsMnrk.
Mis. Frank Kelley, who has been siif'fhe
H. 8. RLKETSB A CO , Factory, itoston.
the Fremh olcinont in the city. Tho tho Ilaptist vcHtry, Ocl. loth, 1880.
there is an ingenious Nasal Injector fur foriiig innny moiitbs from cancer, died
rc|K)rt of the secretary and treasurer was
Woodbury & Latham,
tho more successful trcatincnt of these Tuesday evening.
'I'lie fuiioml ueciired
Kronoli Rhuiild Ik* prom] of tlioir race and as follows;
.
MAINE.
complaints without extra charge. Price Wetlnesday, Pastor llamjlton officiating. POKTLANI),
Rtrive to porpotiiate tho glorious deeds of Amt. in treasury at niiminl meet
Many wreaths and garland.i of ehuice
ing Oet. 0, 1888,
«ii;i.0o 50 cents. Sold hy IF il. Tucker & Co.
thoir for<‘fathfirK in Atnorioa. Ar diacov(lowers
were
ilonated
hy
friends
and
tlie
A.
W.
Kimball's,
returned
home
Wednes
orors, the Kronoh Rtood forcnioRt on tliiN Keeeived during the year from SoDruggist (awakened at 2 a.m.)—“WVll, grave lioaiitifiilly lined with evergreens.
day.
7;i 81)
eiahles, Sales, Mem. Fees,
what is it?” Customer—“It’s a Imy. Get
oniitiuout. AfU'r Dr. FortiorH reiuarkB,
F. 1). Kmersun, K.si|., went to Portland,
Mr. Aiignslns Fogg lias moved his fam
np!”—New Y’ork Sun
tho dramatic portion of the programme
'I'liesday, on a short business trip.
ily to Bnriilmm.
wa.H very Riioocssfully and ploasinglv onr- Expended—
'I'liesday
evening,
Co.
H.
of
the
Guild
of
Mr. Alton Richardson, is building a new
Disturbance of the Heart.
K14.22
the Good Slioplienl, gave ii piirisli enter house, in place uf the one formerly owned
riod out in a manner ivhioh did groat ered< Improvements on vestry
Heart disensi* is like an ossasRin, which
8.H«)
Clothing and cloth
tainment fur the iimtisemeiil of Co. A. and (K'cnpicd hy the late Abner Do<]ge and
it to all who took part. WodnoHday even Dishes, etc.,
creeps
upon
you
in
the
dark,
and
strikes
8.10
you when unawurc. 'I'lierefore, do not and invited guests. It was very laugh- wife.
ing anothor largo and attoiitivo andienoe
able all through, eoiiHistiiig of tleehiniaAlamt three weeks ago, a fellow giving
Total,
e'To.ra overlook any unea.sinosH in the re(;imi uf tioiis, essays and pantomimes.
asRomblod to Untou to addroHUCR by lUm.
Miss
Muhiiieo in treasury
$10.18 the heart ur disturbance in its action, but Fitzgerald’s reeitntiuii was v. ry eiite and his name as T. (). GrUfiii, and elaiinhig to
('liarloR Thibanl anil Doctor Martol.
at mice take Dr. Flint’s remedy.
DeI
h> friuii Portland, came to this place and
(Mbeers fur the ensuing year were chos licriptivu treatise with each buttle; ur ad- Miss Maud Haiiscoinh as an “.ttpialie
Fred \Vheel- hired to work for Mr. .F H. Rich, in the
Wo have many honorahlo gciitloinon in en as follows: Mriisidcnt, Sirs. IF I*. Kl- ilrcHH Mack Drug Cu, N. Y. Fur sale by nymph” was very taking.
er’s
fiund method of ileelnimiiig was paiiU-sliop. His general apiienrance and
l(‘ii;
vice presidenl, Mrs. J. 11. ilo<l|'don; IF 11. Tucker & Cu.
Watoniilo uho aro wolW known Ihronghiicliavior were good aliont the shop, and at
secretary ami treiisiin'r, Mis-s F. Mhiisted;
RH nstial, highly upiireeiated. Giiv Huhonl tho Slate, and a few who oan take eoinmittec on soeinhIe.H, Mrs. K. W. Hall,
the Clinton lluiise, where lio Imrdcd.
(iuSHips art* nut egustistical; they find hard, the new priina il('nmi, brought down After being in the place a few days he
pridt! in tho fact that a knowhxlgoof their Mrs. 'riteomb, Mrs, Uufua lliHlgdon, Mrs. mon> plea.snrc in talking of others than uf the house as the Diile.U “\\ arbeUress”,
“Jack'and Jill*' and “Buying a Wife*' called intoMr. Charles Wentworth's store,
aohiovoni(‘iit.H cxtoiidK beyond tho State W. 11. Spencer, Mrs. K. K. Drinkwiiter, themselves.
were prodiioetl in pantomime and were and examined a suit of read^-made cloth
horilors; but wo venture to .issort that not Mrs. Weed, Mrs. Niidd, Miss A. Kelley
Miss F. Pliilhrick; eomiiiittee on work.
mneh enjoyed by the‘iiikiience. 'Fhe eii- ing, which he asked permission to take to
Answer this Question.
one who writes Hon. Wdoru his name ik ro
Mrs. rF 11. Hodgdon, Mrs. F Siinhorii,
terliiiimieiit closed ploiismitly with a short his hoarding place, in order that he might
try them on.
Mr. George Wentworth,
Why do HO many people we see around general “social.”
wiiloty known or has ho larg<‘ a personal Mrs. Miiri-ill, Mrs. C. 11. Caswell, Miss
who allowed him tu take the clothes out,
UR seem to prefer to siifTer and he timde
aoipiaiiilaiioo in tho groat oities of tho Kiniim KIdeii, Mrs. K. Purinlmi.
The many ue(|u:iinUinee.s uf Fred M
miscnihle by Indigestion, Constipation, son will not lie surpriseH to hear that he waited a siiitable time, and not hearing
I'liinii UR Sam ('rush, who driveR'tho Kimaiiv thing from* his customer, made inDizziness, Foss of Appetite, Coming U{r
To Dispel Golds,
!b once more in disgrace. Several months ipiiry, anti learned that he had left town,
wood hack and has entire otiarge of the
of the FimmI, Yellow Skin, when for 75c.
lleadiieheK and Fevers, to eleanse the sysago he went to Fewiston ns book-keeper without settling even his board bill.
He
baggage at (hat popular hotel. Sam is a tetn effeetually, yet gently, when costive we will sell them Shiloh's System Vitilizer
fur one of the large mills and until a few
handsome man, big, rosy ohooked, and tho or bilious, or wlieti the hhuMl is impure or giianiiitet'd to cure them. Sold hy IF H. days sinee, gave geneml Katisfaetioii. was traced to Pittsfield, where he was ar
rested, and after proving himself a slip
Tucker
Sc
Co.
omiHxIimont of good nature. It is goner- sluggish, to |H‘rmaiiently cure habitual
'I'liesday evening, huwever, a slieritT from pery customer in the bauds of the officer,
laiwistun eame to Oakland, reporting the making liis escape, but being retaken at
alli thoiiglil (hat he d<H‘Hn’t need aiiyHleep, emi.Hlipation, to awaken the kidneys and
liver to a healthy aetivity, withuut irritat
Tickling the Palate.
loss of Hcvenil luindred dollars tu a gentle Paluiyni, was brungUt back to this town,
as ho Rooms to Ih‘ always on his ooaoh; but
ing or weakening them, use Syrup of Figs.
The only trouble with Ha.miu'iui Kioa man in I.a:wistoii and wished to gather tried before Justice Rowell, fuimd guilty,
whatever his manner of lif<‘, ho seoms to
is that they lire so pleasHiit to the palate |>ossible information concerning .Nlarsoii. and scut (u lionrd at Augusta for thirty
PERSONALS.
thrive. Sam lia.s ia'cii at the KImwooil
that ehildr«*n are apt to eat them when riio latter is said to liiive gone to parts days.
not ab.Holutely neeesKarv, if they can get unknown but is given a eertiiin length uf
eight years or more, and seldom (akt'S a
Mr. Fred Ally, unu of the clerks at
Everybody iiotiued a man smiling on
vacation of oven half a day, and his popu Morse Sc Camion’s has been mi the siuk list hold of them HiiiTeplitiously. 'I'liey will time to make guod the theft.
iiiiure no one, but medicine sliould not bo
A. F. 'Falliut, life Misiirnnee agi'iit of Mnin street the other day. Ho had Iniught
larity with (ravelling men is unbounded. tliifr"wcek.
taken unless needed. 25 cents. Dose, Fewiston, is now in town seeking risks.
7 bars of llrnsseLs soap and a soap tray at
Kvery runner knows Sam, and Sam knows
one Fig. Mack Drug Co., N. Y.
Morse & Caimuii’s, for his wife.
Mr. C. K. Cuiniur, the nurse who has
“A fsiend indeed,” is what people who
every runner who eomes to ^^'aterville,
spent the last eight niuiitliH with Maj. Ap
Most jieopie would siieeeed in small have been tortured with dyH|K*psin and
llaiich 10.
just whmi he Ts to eoine, what biisinoKR
pleton, is having a week’s vaeatiuii at his things if they were not Lroiibivtl with great been cured by I«axador, insist upon calling
'I'liis oxeeltciit attraction was highly en
plneos he wishes to visit, and the exact
ambitioiiH.
this now famous remedy.
home ill Miuisaehiisetts.
joyed
by
a
crowded
audience at the Elev
time mIioii he must pack his sample trunk
Why is a baby like wheat? Heeausu it enth Avenno Ojiera House Saturday
Miss Ijuttie Flanders spent .Saturday
Facts Torth Knowing.
or I'lose his grip and start fur the train.
is first cradled, then thrashed and iimilly night. A strong, brilliant fire scene iliitIll all diseases of the nasal mucous becomes the (lower of the family, lUiuiks
One thing is notieeahle; no suleRiiuvu feels ami .Sunday with friends at Ohituwn, re
miiiated the stage at the close of the sec
membrane the remotlv used mii.st be non- to Dr. Hull's Baby Syrup.
ond act. 'I'hu fifth and closing act, the
ipiile easy or ready tolH'giii business nn- turning to her duties at Preshy Sc Diinii's irritating. 'I'lie meifieal profession has
representHtiun of ^ Westorii court among
tesK Sam has a g<H>d eigar between his Monday.
Wen slow to learn this. Nulliiiig satisfac
CORRESPONOtNCE.
the cowboys, kept np a ooiiliiinal peal uf
H. F. Chiidwiek eame huim* from his tory can he iiceomplished with doiiehes,
teeth; and we diinbl if our merehants
langlilor. “Coriander Lncretia Smalley”
vAasAi.noKu.
realise how iimeh they an* de|H!udenl on work ill Augusta Friday night, tm aeouimt siinfTs, powders or syringes because they
acted
her |inrt to ncifectioii, while “Theare all irritating, do not thoroughly reach
Mr. Geo. Weeks of Biwideiicc lini been u|i|>oli8 Rubbin8,M.l).,”in bis several parts,
Sam’s popularity for many of their good of siekness, Iml is rt‘|>orted lietter.
thcaifeeteti surfaces and should lie aban visiting ill town.
drew the admiration of all present. As
bargains, 'riiis is another proof that—
Nat Mayo is taking tho place of -Fretl doned as worse than failures.
A nniltiMr. A. K. Cox of Boi-tliind was in town an attorney, witness, clerk and doctor he
Ally at Morse & Cannon’s, during Fred’s tilde of persons who hail fur years lioriic lust week.
’* Ildiior hikI fame fioiii no eoixlitioii rise:
was a success. “Peter Parliunlar Prose,”
all the worry and pain that eiiliirrh ean inArt Mell >our part, there all the honor lies.” siekiicss.
Mrs. Tlico. Russell aud daiiglitei' of fudge of the Cheyenne Court, was a laugh
tliel testify to radical eiires wrought hy
able
cuinedy witliip himself.—Altoona, Pa.
lAiwisloii arc visiting her mother at North
I'riah Foster on Mrook street is eoiiflned Fly’s Cream Halm.
Simeon Keith, who will he 7o years old
Times.
Vussalboro*.
Saturday, eame to Waterville over 5*2 to his lH‘d hy siekiiess.
Mr. Topheavy—“Will yon share my
KAIUKIKLI).
Mrs. Fred llridges of Augusta was in lot, Penelope?” • Peiiuloiie—“Yes, if there
years ago, \shmi he was *_'*J years old, hav
Dr. D. C. Borkiiis, for m.iiiy years a
ing si'i-ved his anprentieeship, as carriage the city Siimhiy, the guest of Miss Ahhie is n brown stone front on it.”
resident of Fairtield, now in pnietico at
trimmer and nph\thterer, in Angiista and Otis.
Ruekluiid, spent a few days at his old
A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life.
worked there a short time hr jonrneyimui.
home this week.
A. T. Craig wits at home from Kent’s
It was just an ordinary Ncrap uf wrap
Nearly all the titm* sinee his first arrival, Hill attending the eonvention and brought ping paper, hut it saved her life. She
'I'ho Miiiiio MHiiufacturiiig Co., have al
Mr. Keith's home has Ir'cii here, though with him his room mute and friend Mr. was ill the last stages of eunsnmptioii, told ready sent out tweiuy>Hvu thoiisainl sleds,
hy physicians that she was incurable and and are still twelve thoiiHaiid licliiiid their
his hnsiness has sometimes called him cIrc* Niehols of Math.
/
eould live only a short time; she weighed orders.
where. On eomitig liere, Mr. Keith oIh
U0V.161I. Uiimlnll, tho veteran Meth- I
Mrs. H. W. Green spent .Sumhiy in less than seventy pounds. On a pieco of
tuined employmotit at his tnide with Mr. NYiiterville and returned to Skowhegnn wrapping paper she read of Dr. King’s (Miisl minister, at one time pastur of the
dohii .M. Foster, father of I’rof. John 11. Momliiy morning.
New Discovery, and got u sample buttle; liurch liei-e, (K'eupieil his old pulpit last
it helped her, she iKiiight a large buttle; it Sunday.
Foster of Colby. For about sixteen years,
Mrs. G. Kussell of Pruvidenee K. 1. has bel|>ed her more, bought another and grew
'I'lio survey uf the village fur a system
friuit IKtH, Mr. Keitli worked for the
lieen visiting her mother, Mrs. Uriiih Fo.h- lH‘tter fast, continued its use and is now of hcwerage, provided lor at the annual
Maine Central eom|iany, upholstering
strong,
bealtliY,
vuiy)',
plump,
weighing
140
spring muel.iiig, is new Wing made hy
ter on Hrook street.
ears. Last spring hy was employed hy
IHiiimiH.
For fuller parliciiltirs send engineer I. F. (lutehell of Winslow.
II. H. llalliM-k, son of Kev. F. H. Hal- stamp to W. H. Cole, Druggist, Furl
the Someniet U. K. Co. to do the rhiuu
'i'lie Magic Safely Bit Co. has lieen or
kind of work, and was pleased to learn loek uf this city, was iiiiliated into the Smith. 'I'rinl bottle of tins wonderful ganized and incorpomted with a cash cap
\
Diseovery free at H. H. Tucker Sc Co.'s
Della
Kappa
s(K*icty
of
Amherst
CollegCi
ital
of $10,000, tu inauufueture and sell
that, working nineteen eonseentive days
last
Frida>
night.
the
bit
patented
the
past
Hummer
by
Mr.
(except Snmlays), ten hours a ilay,—from
Kastcrii woman—“Y'uii'rt* married, yon
'
Miss Mattie Allen of Porlhind visited at say? Ab, iimrriage is a lottery!” Western A. F. Gerald.
whistle to whistle,—on work which could
woman (eiilnily)—“Yes, but 1 bold only
'I'lie children uf the Free Will Baptist
Mrs.
F.
D.
Niehols,
on
High
street,
la-st
lx* easily gangi'd, he eould do ns iniieh,
n tenth ticket. Von see, my Imsband’s a Suiithiy schuul have bt'guu tu praetiee for
without weariiu'ss, as he ever uunhi.
It week.
Mormon elder.”
their Christmas concert.
is iieedlesR to say that Mr. Keith is a gouil
Mr. Frank Hersey of Camhriilge Me.,
'I'lic Shawmnt Fibre Cu. is to build
citiitoii, universally respeeteil. He is still lately visited his aunt, Mrs. F. D. Niehols
Dupepsy.
huiise at Shawmnt for the use of their
Tliis is what you ought to have, in fact, HniH*iintendent.
in this city.
ntively engaged in business.
^oii must biive it, to fully enjoy life.
CLINTON.
Mihs Kflie Koss lavs reooally spent a few Tbmisaiids an' setin'hiiig fur it daily, and
Tbe rt'eent death of the veteran sUilliuii,
Dr. S. K. 'I'aylor, wife and child, of
mourning lioeaiise they find it not. Tliutis(lideun M.*), left but a single hou of days at her home in (.Ilintoii.
Rielimond, Ind., lately visited Mrs. Piper,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hates returned amis niHiii thoiisamlH of dollars are spent Mrs. 'raylor’s sister.
Kysilik's llambletoiiian In (his Stale. Hut
aiimiiilly by our {wople in tjie hope that
sinee that event one of uiir well-known from MaasiiehusetU last week, where tliey they may attain tins boon.
And yet it
Mr. Orin Rielmrdsun of Waterville,
Waterville liorHeiiien, Mr. Charles H. (iil- visited Mr. Hates' hrollier. Tliey re|H>rt may be bad by nil.
We guarantee that visited relatives and friends in town, last
Kleetrie Hitters, if usetl aceurdiiig tu dl- week.
limn, has received from New York, the H very enjoyable time.
n*ctiuns and the iiko )>eniiBted In, will
Mrs.'Stewart of Old Oruliard visited at
black stnlliuii IVaeemaker, one of the best
A painter remarked tbe other day, “No bring yon gmid digestion and oust the Mr. Alliuii Ricliardson's lust week.
known of tbe living suns of the Hero of soap that I have ever used will remove demon Dyspepsia and install instead KiiHev. II. W. Norton and wife, who have
Chester. IVaeemaker is a full brother of {laiiit or oil so thoroughly as Brussels.”
[K'psy.
We recommeiid..........................
Electric Bitters
been visiting at Mrs. K. U. lluiiter's, re
for Dysi
lyspr^utia, and all diseases uf the liv
Dauntless, the sire of the now renowned
11. F. UuberU, who fur a year or more er, stomach ainl kidneys.* Sold at 5()u and turned to their home in Wiiiterport, hut
(tene Smith, and a lung list of other sons has been editor and busineM manager of
week.
(EDO per buttle by II. B. 'I'licker & Co.'s.
and daughters in the 2.1U) list.
IVaee- the Hooklaiid Free Press lias sold his in
Mr. Henry Ross who had a cancer re
ITio purpose
^
of making envelojies blue moved from his Up, about two weeks ago
*
maker hiinRvlf has a number iu.^4lie 2.110 terest to the stock oom|>auy whieh owned
it
now doing welt.
• ‘hie is to prevent traiis|>areiioy—
Mr. Koberis goes to on the iiisitl
list, and sumo of bis daughters are the the other shares.
Fori Payne, Ala. Hev. W. O. IJoFiuaii is and scrutiny.
Rev. Mr. Uiirdeen aud Rev. Mr. Royes
dams of fast trotters. 'I'lie dam of Peacenow iu eilitorinl charge of the paper, and
liave OMisted in .tbe tuvival meetings at
maker and DauntleM , was Sally Feagles, will doubtless be eoutinued there.
the F, H. oburoh this week.
Bhilob'i Ooniampfion Oare.
by Smith's Clay, sou of Noayea'Caasius,
Tbe village aohouls close Friday fur
This is beyond question tbe most snoWorthy Maiter Robie aud Mrs. Rubio
vacation of about a mentk. ^
M. Clay, Jr., giving them an excellent
dei>ari for CaUfornia to attend tbo annual cessful Cough Medicine we have ever sold,
Mr. Elmer Five who was just recover
trotting iuheritauce. Peacemaker is now
scMiun of tbe Natiuual Grange uuo week a few doses invariably cnre tbe worst oases
twenty-five years old, and formerly stood from next Friday. He says tlmt the re- uf Cough, Croup, and Brouobitis, while ita ing from gastriu fever, is now suffering
relapse.
in the stud uf Gen. H. F. Tracey at Marsh |>ort from Maine will be tbe liest ever sub wuiiderfiil siicceas in the cure of Cousumptiuii is witli'jiit a parallel in the history of
Mrs. Kleuxer Bouthby is n great suftui'er
land Karin, K. Y'.
He may be seen at mitted from the State.
iiiedieiiie. Since its first discovery it has from OHUeer, aud is very low.
FOR hundav, oot. at.
been
sold
on
a
giiarautec,
a
test
wfiioh
no
Mr. (lilinan's stable on Charles street.
Gen. James Fowler, of Albion, is one of
Mr. John Jewell took possession of the We sliall run another one uf those elegant
tbe most remarkable old gentlemen iu other medicine can stand. If you have a Post Office, 'Fiiesday Oot. 22.
dhmera. 'fbe fuUowiog Is the
Rev. L. H. ilalluck's lecture ou the
it
Maine. Mr. Fowler is 01 years old, and Cough wo earnestly ask you to try it.
Mena.
Mrs. Pullnnl uf Hayneaville, who with
OF
Sandwirh Islands, tbe last of the Cungre- apart from tbe fact that he has bad a Brice lU cents, 50 cents, and $L(X). If
her little daughter has been visiting at
HU'nttyt BtxM. Celery,
gatiuual course, was given at tbe Cuugre- stroke uf iwralysis, is iu excellent health. your Lungs are sure, Chest or Back lame,
Niiimforttliyiterewlth Lemon.
gatioual idiurcli, Tuesday evening, before He reads without glasses, and baa read the use Sbiloli's Porous Plaster. Sold by 11.
B. Tucker & Co.
t.'oiisomniu of Rice.
Lamb Drotb.
a fair sized audteuce. At a lecturer, Mr. Uible through three times in Uie past year.
Nheksr lioklee.
He has lieen one uf tbe most able and ac
IJallock bus a pleasing, easy style, and bis tive men iu that seotiou uf Maine.
Father Coriiish was a shrewd, snuff tak
Haliuoii Tsuut wltb Kgf Ssuoe,
ing iiiueraiii ulergymau iu Haucoek uonuty
descriptive jiuwers are exeelieut.
His
ITilllliHi
ITililllHi (laSMuTBanlluee,
(la
‘" " ■ au
■■■ jiU.
'■
...
linporteil Uilvee.
Buck forty venrs ago. One day meeting a
Beraioti* C)>i|<
narrative of the plnsieal features, history,
young fady of his ai'qmiiutauoe who lutd
Bros, are having in Hruaaeis
lets soap
m
aud goveriiuient uf the islauds, aud of the
Ilollotl l.cu uf Mutton, Caper Sauce.
uiubeHish^ herself with an uiiuriiiuus bus
Uttcf Tongue. Frvuob Mustard. Plain Iiubater.
babita, customs, maimers, and character
A lloultou lawyer rau across an inter- tle, the old gentleiuau, taking a pinch of
Call and examine our stock of
Hirlolii lloof, Iltuli (iravy.
istics uf their |>eouliar jieople, as aeeu by eating old farmer ou a train not long ago. snuff and putting an a quixzical expression
Spring Lamb, Uafloainento.
weut to disouasing railroads, on said, “Klisabeth, don't you suppose that if
liimself, was highly interesting aud very They
Yuuiig Turkey, HiiitTud wIw Crumbe, Crauberrywhich tbe lawyer is well-infonued, and God had wanted you to look that way he
Hauoe.
attentively lUteneit to from beginning to the latter ventured to ourreet what he
would have made you so?” “Yes,” was
MslUrd Duek.tider Jelly.
EITO.. afflTO.
'
end.
KiigUsb Uib (If lioM viui Mueliruou 8auoe.
deemed an erroneous statement in regard the quick
turned, “1 do; and
to the resources of a New York road, 1 siiuposo i
had iiitoiidod your nose for
lluned Turkey uiih Turbans. Beef Tongue,
Gen. 1. 8. Hangs, who relurnetl 'I'ues- made by the old farmer. But the farmer
laitiib Tongue. Mayoonatas of Ixibeter.
tobaci
hcco box bo would have turned it tbe
No dcstert U more dcHdous, whdesome
day night from Omalia, uuule/ a contract knew better, for he had been a director of other eud up.”
I'UIvkott Salad.
and apMtiting than a welbnisde dun^n^
Remenif>cr that wu keep in stuck
for dressed granite, tu be delivered iu the road thirty years. Thou they went to
filled with tbe fruit of the season. By the quail <m Tuast. lUuauaFrUtere, (lUoe,
OruMlxecl Plcawlxeak* OlAArngbiM, Unit-,
love's labor may be ufteu lust, but W. use of the Roysl Baking Powder the crust is
iHirl de ritutle Hardleae yllb Slppeu.
Omaha, for tbe new eity liall, work on talking about elevated roads; aud the far
mer aekuowiedged iiiai be bail *^ome M. Liiioulu's mislumors say tbore is no la always rendered light, lUky, tender and di
wliicb has already begun. Tbe building sluirea” iu tbe New York Hues, lu sur*
gestible. DumullDgs made with ll, baked or Beol PiekiM. Knaukea. (Alary. Plekled CaMtage.
bor lost using Brussels soap.
bdl^.vdUbedjUntysv
lH)vouaklra Sauee.
is to be built of granite and Portage red prise tbe lawyer asked: “Who are yon?”
[y and‘ wholesome, and may
be eaten steaming not with perfect Impunity.
aaudsluiie, aud to oust 9225,000, Tbore “My name,” replied tbe old farmer, “is
NTOCKUOLUjeUr MKICTINU.
Uolle«l Hweet PuUitxa. Maabed While PoUtoee.
.
Raciirr.-^Oiwquertorflour:
tboivuKblyadzw^
MaeliixlTurulp H<maab. Ooru. String Beane.
were six bids besides tbe DodUu’s, one of Sake,—Russell Sage.”
ofItoyet lleking Powdw aiui a —
Kreucb Puas. BoiM Bloe.
The annual meeting of tbe stuokhulders it lATM Uwpooat
Huiiioatead of ll. T. UKA81.KY,ou ooruor of
I
01 tail: mb ia • tikee ot boner or laid the
wbieb was several tboiisand dollars less,
'I'be equestriau statue o^leueral Robert uf tbe Somerset Rahway, will be held at «M«pm
Pleiumiit Htroot aud Ploawuit Plaoe Avenue. Two
•iuof aatff, ead tbee add one Urge potato, graiedia Holy Poly PudiUug.
Story House, KII aud HUble; atteolous lut with
but tbe Dodliu was aeoiqited as handsom K.
will be uuveiled at Richmond, Va., tbe oflioe uf sold eoiiipauy, iu Oakland, the Sour: sRot the butter U well ^xed, stir U mUkaad
Baueo.
T'oi
Putuae Piukilnit Lemon
I
Fruit Trees. Alsu Natlmuiei tllliusii homestead,
10 the coaeUttney of mA bUcuU dougk; break
iUoe Me.
Me., at 10 o'olovk A. M., VVuduesday, No- kneM
>lelMe. UmPte. Nlw
Apul'
uii Bllver Hlreet.
er and superior. 'J'be work of cutting on December 5.
u0 pUcee U iloush large teoush to ckae over tour
Uri
Is.
UrepM
An>>w.
Sana
L. U. CAHVKH, Ageat.
venilier 13th, 1880, to act on tbe ^lIow< qiuricre of .nn apple (or other milt ea d^red) wkbvul Aseorteu Nuts.
___________unuM.
will be cumuieuced next week at tbe quar
Layer
UaUML
Thera is uotbiiig iu existence that will ing:First, Tu hear the ra^rt of ine rosiug. end Ujr i>i an certben dUh (ur tueeMi) and
PUlu OU^M,
8m*
*.
Cliloridu of Lhiiu, Curbolio Add and
ttcem until iki Suit (« leader. Sake if prrftrrif
ry iu Norridgewoek, aud furoed to ooui- eimal Salvation Oil iu curing uaius in the
P. U JDUM'IMo,!. SwW DrMd. rUluClMkKi.
treasurer aud otber uffioers. Second, 'Po
In all receipts calling for cream of tartar
Iwtt.'nHua.
_
dUiiift'ctnitU of all kinds, for oalo at
pletiun with a force of ftfty men. This 'ululs and inuseles, or spinal affecUoiyTaAa'HKU or
fix tlie uuuiber of, and oboose a Uoard of sud soda, substitute Royal Baking F^wder.
FRKNOli, OKBMAM,
Ivow prices at
oouipaiiy also has a euulraet to fiiruisb *riue 25 cents.
direotoni for tbe ensuing year. 'Hurd, Lcm trouble, never fails, makes more appo.KMGLI8U, ITAIaIAN 0ONVB11SA.T1ON
A preacher, who luul been annoyed by 'I'o change tbe date fur buidiug tbe annu tlxing and wholesome fo^ and la more eco
five liupdrcd ear leads of granite fur tbe
QBAMMAM
ood
LlTKKATifUK.
Dripping
water
may
wear
away
a
atone,
the luceasaui “baukiug” uf lueuiMrs of al meeting.
nomical, Uoval Baking Powder is specially
foundation of tbe new pulp .«iUl at Boutb bis ooutfreipitiou, reoommeuded such to
Will resume Isseoiui
33. Ueokleuve at Prof.
matle (or use 10 the preparation of tbe fineet hut water dripping fr«ui the Bruaaela
A. R. Small, Clerk.
Mmltb'sUollegeBt.
IStl
Gardiner.
try Ur. Uufl’s Syrup.
and Liost delicate coMery.
soap tray saves soap.
Oaklamu, Mk.
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p.irt of it

Received this Fall and the
alre.acly pold.

YOUR * CASH * IS * WHAT * WE * WANT.

XOUGHS
CATARRH.
P
. 25,50C.I.OO.
MANDRAKE

THE

Wc wish to inform the people of Watcrlle and vicinity that we inteiul to continue
We still have a few barrels of the Flour :tt our business the sainC as usual. Wc have a
.$4.00 Per Barrel.
constantly increasing trade, which leads us to
->§ ONE MORE CARLOAD DUE THIS WEEK. s<conclude thar

Our Prices Will Please You.

A FAVORITE

SLEEPER’S
EYE, ,

-^T obacco an(d ^ Cigars8«LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CITY.

If you want Cash Prices,
We will make them.

THE WATERVILLE TEA AND COFFEE STORE

Our Goods and Prices
Give General Satisfaction,

Wc buy goods as low as any one, and we
sell on as small a margin as possible. Wc
ask you to call and see for yourselves before
purchasing elsewhere. We shall not attempt
to give prices in this advertisement, but if.
you want

L. W. ROGERS.

Cor. Main and Temple Sts.

PEAVY A BROS,

Good, Reliable Goods,

Something that we can recommend, we gu.rr•antce to make the prices as low as any one.
Remember wc deal in all kinds of

OHE PBICE

f

CLOTHIERS.

People who^ arc going to buy clothes for
themselves or their boys are invited to our

.tvivrx

store to examine goods that have been pre
pared with special reference to the wants of
our customers, and are sold with a view to
the further enlargement of our trade. This
can only be accomplished through the cus
tomer’s complete satisfaction. Hence, in the
selection of fabrics, trimming and tailoring,

We shall not allow
our object is to give full value, so that when
any one
ever you buy of us your money buys its full
equivalent in wearing apparel.
to undersell ns.
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Special Prices on Full Outfits!

HATS, CAPS and FURNISHINGS,
In complete Lines.

^lera

><M(IIII!IIS

J. PEAVY A BROS.,

VAIN STREET

VYATERVILLE, ME.

PERRf DAVIS’

Dumpling
WitK

Rp>®4 Baking

Powder

Retdington & Co.,

Nos. 2,4,6,8 and 10
MAIN STREET
WATERVILLE, ME.

NOW

Don't hurry about buying that Barrel of Flour. 25 cents
on a barrel does’t make much difference, if you only get
something that SUITS. We have .the article at
$6.50. It does’t make BliACK BREAD; it
makes WHITE BBEAD. Try us once and
own a Flour that will make you laAUOIT.

PMN;K/LLER
IthKimr' "
CITY DINING HALL.

Goods Delivered Free within a Radius of 5 Miles.

Largest and Best Line

GentsVFarDisliiDg^Ms
East of Portland!

Rlcli*-Fall4nitiiig8!

C. E. MATTHEWS,
Old Reliable" Corner Market.

A.. KOBBIIVS
SILVER STREET. Sign BIG WHIP.

Robes, Blankets, Harnesses, Whips,
UPHOLSTEHIHB PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

TU'CTB
Spial Line of Fine Underwear for Boys! For Sale at e Bargain! llalMii Insect Fewler,

' Fljy Papers,

t

E. N. SMALL, Tailor,

New Building, Main Street, Opposite Git; Hall Park.

MISS LELIA t SAWYER, A M,.

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

1
The Watcrvillc Mail.
C lARLES O. WING. Editor.
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\Vu IcBrn that Mr. .ftMopI, Murray .,f
Fiiirnohl ia talkiii); ..f
Hii,’ ei'y
noun.

w,M.i)rr::r"Onr country’s Fntnrel
i% Lrlalil. now lH>ok f*inlNhlyliis r^lUhlo oiiin- !
loii« fniii. IfW nf oiir NATIpNAI. I.KAIIKKI*,
liirliKihig llliiluitt KiMiii. Ml** tVlllard, rrm*!
Ilarriiinii, Kx-l'rf-ii’i €lf>vplnnd. Klshofi I'nt
l••r. ('nnllaal nihlMiHs, Tnlmnafi Powtltrlj
Mii«l hiIht^ >'<itir<-M>ltig MarrlAKPi
K«»r
Mnki'; Knit) Power; NdllotiNi IN*;
i(lslilefiiii) WnmKnoriltcKsriiKT; IaImwrnuniarntlnn; Ainiointlon] S|NTulMtl«*n: limit
horrnw* of llie f'lty Poor; ihir
( oin.iryV llrwii <
rn*. Kmi timiI I>) ihe
I’ni'n; Ml Ulna tiiiiheniH>ly. Ilsre citsiirf for
wlUi* awnho ngeiitii. Art SI onre ainl wrlt<‘ for
(•■riiiK Aiot outfit.
P. It. C'lrUTIH A CO.. PtiblUhers,
.'Ul ltrumflel«l Ntreet, Itostoii.

0. (i. T..iier..t S„ii.. rvilh.
i„
U.WI1 the llrat .,f thr w. eh t„
fimural iif hi. fathrr iiti n({Hil jrrtMlfin.in
living i.n llm Kiiirlli.|,l (•i i.lri. ri.ii.l.
Ilarriliiaii IJrim., aim iMlvrrtiHi. ImrgnliiK
in wiUolira, elr, in ihn Mall., r. |„.,t n
Wllrr hllainosa Ihnn tiny niilii i|ml...l wlmn
they eaino Iicml

There was a goinl altimdanco at tin*
dance at the FairficrH rink Inst Satimlay
night. Tho music was furnished liy Ben
Hov. A. W. Pottlo uf Saco iia.A been in nett’s orchestra «»f this city.
I iIk*
tliis week.
Tho water company have extemlcd their
.Mr. and Mr«. A. Otteii Imvo l>cen on iimiii pi|>cs off Main nlreot, d.twii Br.Kik
Igfiliort viflil to ri'lntivcB in Skowlirgnii.
street, to the new house of Mr. Hopkins,
Kinl Muow of tlio AOAAoii WiMltiesiUy and np Boiitellu aveiiiic to the resideneo
of Simoon Keith.
|nii*ruiiig Oct. 23.

Local News.

Otis Taylor of KaiiHidd raised this sea
son alauit 75 hiishels of flue, mealy iMiintocs—jincommonly gooil for this your.
Mr. Kogt'rty on Main Rtrcct ia giving
Quite a large quantity of potatoes have
lliii liMiiso n coat uf pnint.
been received here from Michigan.
Tlic ntovcA bavo been put in tlio atrect
(inite a curiosity was foniid in Mrs. EmIran.
ery’s garden recently, in the shape of a
Tlie liorHo rAilroAc) nro aoon to adopt tbo imslnrliniu vine which was twined around
■ben punch in the place uf the car register. the fence, and which when unwound was
Itrdiiigton & Co. have jiiat received found to bo 22 feet and 0 inches in length.
Illirt'C church chairs, for the tniRsion ohiiroh
At the Uiiiversalist church last Sunday
|on tiic I'lains.
afternoon, the pastor Uev. S. <t. Davis,
W. B. Smiley returned this week, from gave a very able and inteiesting sermon,
li hunting trip to Vanceboro, with a deer in which he set forth a higher, truer
lot his shooting.
Ckpstian manhootl as one of the great
itev. James Ti|))^tt8 of Hartland is re* wants of the age.
K. (r. Siniloy lins jiut hml a now coat of
Ipniiit put on llm nmf of IiIh Iiuuso.

portal dangerously sick with typhoid pneu*
Inuiiia.
Mr.Natban Morrill piciced a ripe strawprrr}', large and plump iu his field on FriOct. t8.
Mr. Daniel Libby has been using roof
wiiil on the roof of his new rosidenoe on
[|•;|tn street.
Painters have been at work this week
Miss Sara!) Allen’s house, 143 Main

The Unitarian choir iiiidor the load of
W. C. Philbriok, wont to Fairfield last
evening, where they gave a concert in the
Opera House, iu connection witli the Hsr*
vest 8up|)er and dance, under the auspices
of the ladies of the Univoraalist church.
The old Baptist vestry building, long
used for a schoolliouse on Oak street, has
been purchased by Hon. S. S. Brown and
moved on to a lot on the north side of Ash
street, whore we understand it is to l>o
*et.
fitted up for a store to be occupied by
The freight business on the Maine CenBrown & Wilshire.
inil is unusually heavy just now. On Mon"Kising Star” Juvenile Temple will
Hsy iiLst three Bi>eoial freight trains left
give a sociable at Good Templar’s Hall
■hr yitnl in this city fur Portland.
over Otten’s bakery Friday evening, Oct.
KIder J. H. Wilson the Secund Advent
25 at 7.30. Tho children have prepared a
Linislcr will preach at the Golden Cross
pleasing entertainment and hope to see all
|[b)I next Sunday at the usual hours, 10.30
friends of temperance education present.
m., 2 and 7 p.m.
Admission 10 cents.
Some of the readers may be surprised to
Monday, while Ralph Ilolway was
Itijw that there nro eleven miles of side
Iiandling a pistol, it was accidently dis
u'k ill the Maine Centrals yards in this
charged and a bullet was lodged in the
lily.
palm of his left hand. Dr. Hill dressed
The occasion is 8{>oken of as a very the wound, and lialph has learned to be
Lrulitshlu and interesting session, and the more careful, but other lioys will .have
l|i$ciue<iuiis 08 being tinitsiiany satisfactory to learn for themselves.
m\ interesting, particularly tlmt ou **KfllNotwithstanding the increase in the
■iciicy ill Church Work.”
number of stores, In this city, tlie demand
Mrs. Otis Getohell leaves borne next is greater tliaii the supply, and it is diflitTuetulay for Chicago 111,, where she goes ciilt fur some uf onr business men, wbo
f(]>riid the winter with her son uiid are foteed to move, to find rents. 'Flic
blighter, making her home with her sou, new stores are engaged before they aro
lion. W. Getchell.
uumpletcd.
Monthly cxperieuce meeting uf the Y.
The Dodlin Gmnite company is at pres
I’. S. C. K., of the M. E. church, Sunday ent rushed with work. Alnmi a dozen
l\eiiing, Oct. 27th. at 6.43. Song service men are now employed at the shop on East
|t .V;H). a cortlial invitation is extendud
Temple street. The cumpHiiy has large
Dsll young people to attend this service. onlcrs for different works, and the pros
llerU^rt Taylor of Fairfield has a well
Irrd Itny filly, 0 mouths old, standing 15
likuiiH Slid weighing 850 lbs., that will
uke A good brood mure for some one.
khe is liy Gideon, 145; dam by Nestor,
Iraiid dam by Plato, be by Gen. Knox.

I Aboiu thirty of the friends of Mr. and
|ln. Frank Stevens spent a very pleasant
■fFiiiiig at their homo on upper Main
4*1 on Tuesday,’Oct. 15. With games
Ul music the time passed rapidly away
loii all reported n grand good time.
J The weather Tuesday and Wednesday
kights was in direct contrast to that which
Iu characterized the first part of the
punth. Wednesday morniug patches of
juow were seen, and in shady places loo
pniiod the night before did not thaw dur' the day.
I Flour barrels for packing apples have
4U1 in great demand the past two weeks.
1 Urge \mrt of the apple growers in the
eighboriiig towns have been selling their
kiuter fruit to ship, at 82. a barrel. Some
jowever are bolding them, expecting to
pt a better price.
J Street Commissioner Healey has put in
|tU>ne culvert on Ticoiuo street, 110 feet
M)g, the walls of slate rook, covered with
Innite. The culvert takes care of the
wk at that point, which the old culvert,
Midea being decayed, was not large
Migii to do.
I Id I.H>vejoy*8 window may be seen a
jae Ilnmpden gold watch, open face, stem
pDiler, to be given to the overseer in the
xkwuod Mills who receives the greatest
kmher of votes at the Odd Fellows*
|ur, which is to occur Deo. 11, 12, and
Also a large and elegant silver tiltk ice pitcher, to be given away at the
piue fair.
Mr. II. I. Libby, who was in bnsifiess
kre last winter, and baa since In company
|illi liU brother been on a sheep ranch In
Vjiorthem part of Montana, retprued to
|it old home at Burnham, last Saturday
* s few months’ stay. Mr. Libby was in
t city the first of the week. He appears
|»be iimch pleased with the ranch business
Messrs. Libby who are sons of Hoo.
1- C. Libby, Maine’s noted cattle bnyer,
p* have nearly 12,000 sheep ou their
>eh and intend to increase the number
P 20,000 iu the course of a year or two.
Niilea the sheep they have over a hun*
1 head each of sattle and horses.
ill. Tliayer’s three story buildiug to be
Kted uii the Nudd lot la to be of briek,
uiitc triuimings, with pii ir<m oomioe
h the top. It will have the largest front
[Any store in the city, with two plate
I Miuduws, each 10x11 feet. On the
t floor will be a store 30 by 45 fret
^ A small ell iu the rear. A stair way
I the rear pari of the store wilt lead to a
1 above to be used iu oouuectioo with
Besides this ruoin, there will | be ou
s lecoud floor three rooms for of^ pur*
The third floor will be finished for
|h*U. Bowie & Paul are the arohileets.
pv^ace Puriutou & Co. have the coutraet
f the brick aud stone work.

II The
fair and dancing party to be held
City Hall on All Halloween, Thursday,
Blst, under the auspices of "Our
Itrk" uf the Uuiversallst society, protnis*
to he something unique, odd and
“^Inf. A separate bootb/will be ap*
>fiated to each day in the week. Moo*
I washing; Tuesday, ironing; Wedneatuiendiug; Thursday, reoeivlng; Fri1 sweeping; Saturday, cooking.
Each
will be draped appropriately, the ar*
<ou sale In keeping with the day aud
* attendants in costumes. The fair will
■ iu the afternoon. Oue of the fea*
• of the evening will he an illustrated
> ou Ixmdon, by Rev. G. 0. Hamllhof Ouklaud. Pullen's Orobestra, is to
t musie for the dance.

pect is go<Kl for a lively biisiuess nil win
ter.
Mr. C. H. Tilton, Colby *83, who has
been principal of the Fairfield High School
for the past five years, has accepted a po
sition ns principal of tho Grammar school
at Bangor, and entered on his duties there
the present week. Mr. H. M. Moore,
Colby ’87 has been engaged to succeed
Mr. Tilton as principal of tho Fairfield
school.
The M. C. U. R. Co. will rim an excur
sion train from Waterville to Fahyan’s
to-morrow (Satnrday)y leaving this sta
tion at 5.50 A.M., giving excursionists an
hour near Mt. Washington and bringing
them home about 8 f. m., for tho small
sum of 12.50. Take your limcli baskets,
os the hotels are closed.
The visiting delegates atthe Y. M. C. A.
ooiiventioD not only expressed themselves
as most favorably impressed with the
beauty and apparent thrift of onr city,
but we learn that many of them expressed
surprise at the extent of our business
interests, and the ainoiint of business seen
here for a place of no more inbabitanU.
Mr. Charles Liioe of Fairfield, who has
been moving Mr. Thayer’s buildings this
week, may be welt called a veteran. Ho
is 77 yeafs of age, and one of the plucky
kiudi He dues not spare himself, and not
only sees to everything, but taWba bold of
any part of the work that is necessary to
keep things moving.
All our readers will want copies of
the beautiful souvenir album of Waterville, advertised by Mr. C. A'. Honrickson
in the Mail. This album contains 45 ar
tistic views in and abuiit Waterville, in
cluding a birds-oye view.
Waterville
people abroad will he especially anxious
to obtain copies at the low price of 30
eeiist.
At the Y. M. C. A. farewell meeting at
the Baptist olmrcdi Sunday evening, Mr.
I^mb, the popular singer, being oalled
upon, said that his field at home was a
small one, but having no fence, ho had
strayed away from homo. One of the
audience whispered to the scribe, "It
would be a good thing if more Lambs of
this kind would stray to Waterville.”
Mr. T. J. Emery returned home Mon
day night from Caribou where he has been
engaged this summer is building a crib
dam, stone ballasted, across the Aroostook
river. The dam is 600 foot long, 14 feet
high, with heavy abutments, bulkhead
and three gates. He has also set a large
wheel, built a flume and made fomidation
for the pumpibg statiuu fur the Caribou
Water Company. On the opposite side
of the river, he has built a bulkhead and
put iu three gates for prospective mills.
Mr. Emery went to Caribou about the
loth of June, drove logs down the river,
built a dwelling bouse, blacIuiiilUi shop,
eoffer dam, etc., and began work qii the
main dam Sthfof July. The coutraut
amounted to ov^r $30,000.

STEWART
BROS.

LADIES’, MISSES’ and CHILDRENS’

HIBHEST WATER MARK LAST SATURDAY.

An Elegant Lino of Plashes!

&
In th« mo«r <teKiint form
THE LAXATIVE ano NUTRITIOUS JUlOE
—or TMR —
FIGS OF CALIFORNIA.

Combine.' v.illi llic medicinal
virtues of j.laiits known to t)C
most Ix-nefieial to tlie litiman
system, forming an agreeable
and efrcctivc laxative to perma
nently cure Habitual Consti
pation, and the many ills de
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BDWELS.
It in tTietnOKt excellent remedy known to

CLSAVSE THE SYSTEM EfTECTUMLU
When one ii iiiliout or Coniiipeted
—»0 THAT—
PURE BLOOD, REPRItHINO BLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH
NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.
ASK YOUR ORUOOI8T FOR

*

0*irXl.T73P OS* S*XGik0
MANU^ACTURKO ONLY BV

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
lAK fRAnOltOO, CAL
tOUISVIllE KY,
tiew rORA. H. f.

St^airiagCitf.
f*i
roeUlence of the
bride** father, by Hev. 8. <K DhtIh, Mr. (Tmrlr*
K. Merrill ami -Ml** .lennle M. Wbceler, With of
Waterville
Fslrtleld. Oct. 20, by Hev. H. O. Oavl*. .Mr. Hllaa
O. biiiall of Fairfield and MIm Lizzie N, ItoblinHiti
of Heiiton.

Mn Lxt. " Why, Addle, yon needn't cry aboal
Itl I only said Mrs.
...... ...........
Allan
...............
was a....
veiy..........
wellInformed woman, sod I wished yoa wonla follow
bcrvxatnid*."
Mns Lzi. *‘Tm, snd hut weak yon saidjroa
wished I eoold nunace to look as stylish as Mrs.
Allcu,—and the makosall herownclothes. Bol
the ho* what 1 bsren't."
MaLss. "Wbotlatbatr"
Mrs. Lxs. " Well, sbs gets all of her Informa
tion from ths Msgoslnc they take. 1 ^mlt that
enr knew* ail thsl ts going on, and is bricbl and
entertaining In conTcroatlon: bat 1 eoola do aa
well a* ebe does if 1 had the some soorce of
Itiformatloo. Bbe lent me the last namber of her
lno lately, and 1 learned more in one brar'e
roauing,
___ . _____
______
g. aboot varion*
social ____
matters
and__the
topic* of the day, tbon I would pick up In a monUi
hy my oecaeionol ohata with frfend*. It certainly
cover* every topic of Interest, from tbe nows of
the day down to tbe detail* of bousekenilng;
and everything Is so besutifally illustrated, too.
Every time Mamie goes over to tbe Allens' abe
rnme* bock and lease* me to get you to take
}>rmore*t'H Family Mosasioe, oe the atorles are
•o good. Rtcii the boy* watch for It every month,
a* a place U found for them also In Its pegesj and
Mr. Allen aweon by It It 1* rtoUy wondeifal
bow It FultJ every member of tbe fomUy I"
Mu. Lsi^ " Well, perhapel badbettfroeodfora
SMcImenCopy; furTif Ufuanytblngiikewbatyoa
.......... riuoin----------•
—.
Bdyiilf.ltwillamnfe
and instruct•tbe wbideofaa.'
Mrs. Ln. "1 see tbst W. Jennings PemoreeL
the pnbliaber. 15 Kmi Hth Rtreet, New York, ts
offering to send s Specimen Copy fbr 10 cents, so
we can t lose anything, ae each nnmber contains
s *l*attem Onisr' enUtlIng tbe hoMw to any
Pattern ohe may obao^ and in any Naa whlw
alone makes eaim copy wortli 80 cants: sad 1
want a ioeket pattern like Mrs. Alisa's. Tba
sobscflpuoD price is only ft 00 a year; a«d I
must esy I can't ses bow they can pabUab as
elegant a Magaztne for ao litUs money.^

X

KMOIITS OP PYTHIAS.
HAVELOCK LODGE, NO. 811.
Cnatle Hall, Plaiated's Block,
Waterville, Me
Uegiilar meeting* every Thurada
at 7..in r. u.

SDeatf)jG(.
In Waurvllle. Oct. 23, .Mr. Obarle* Wyman,
Hgnl .Tfl, t»f tyjdiuid piiPiinionin.
In Wstervlllo, Oct. 19, Sallnii Varlitin, auotl 23
yean*.
In Waterville, Oct. 23, May Nmid. ogtsl 2 year*.
In WhiHidw,
19, Algeriidii King, aged A
..... Oct. •**
year*.

Work Sad
Mnnday.Ort. ?, 18H0. at 7.30 o'clock.

One would do well to eoiiHiilt iia before* piirebaaiiig elsewhere.

IN

EVER D1D.»-

Dress Goods
We are Headquarters.

One man aaiil bn hail to Wait alimit two lioiirH In'Toro bo coitbl got waiteil on.
He suiJ if tlie rusli still oontitiiioil this way he wotilil ortlor two or throe days

A Complete Line of Ladies,' Misses' and Children's Corsets and Underwear.

ahead.

4- Tliose * Porter t House t Saasages 4
e54

“Take the Cake.”
to the doer, and we think they arc a little hotter, hut "priHif of the |iudiliiig is ill tho eating.”

SStreet - Wntervllle.

WATKItVILLK LODGE. NO. 8, A.O.t/.W.
Uegulnr Mm tiiiga at A.O.U.W. lUll,
Arnolo Hum-k,
Second and Fourth Tuea4lay* of each month
at 7.30 V. M.

TRIMMERS

B<‘VS'
AND
MIS.SKH’ MTIlAW
IIA’l'H.
NTAPLF.H * SMALLEY,
South Framingham, Mass.

PI'OR SALvK).

We are Selling Corned Beef Tongues this Week
For 12 cents per pound.

That 5 coni (’ornod lleof is not Salt Beef, as some

have reported, hut good Corned Beef.

Sewing Dept.
The H. O. BARNARD MFC. CO.
Westboro, Mass.

\17 ANTKIi by a nilalilla> agiHl iiian a Mumaii aif
v V inialallu Hgat a* hi)niaa*iia>c|H‘r. ('nil linia- n
|H>riiiaiK'lit imniw.
.Aildrciaia IIa>iiHa-kea-|N>r.
4w2l
WataTVlIla-.

A GRAND

That wo have on sale every Saturday are ns goTnl as you over saw.

They will

STEWART BROS.

Apply At

Notice of Foreclosure.

2111

Any a)|iti iitHMllng the «a*rvlc>a«ii a>t an a'i)N<rla>na'a-<l
niiriHa a-ari oablra-M
MItS. (KNUtl{|('ll,

('lllllaili Ml*.
111!

MtOlOlY 1
Tin* liarty wiin laaik Mkm. I’KAMk'h two Hllva-rUt'OcIcil iilik uiubrulhua friiin .Icwa-lt’a Inilii <>n
Haluniny, K(‘pt. 28,ai.i arrival at Wi'nla-n Ilia*. U n*ajucHtaaal tai relnrn tbcrii to Mr. (i(<a). A. Anla-ti'ia
offii'o, t(» Have traiiilila*. if rulnrticd no iroiihla*
will Ik* iiiaala*.
tf

If you do not visit

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM,

More [teople iliiiii a>vei

Olil III prieeH dial kiiIL llie

Imyer.x.

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE I

aiiir Kiort*
imikiiig
( •(mmIh

ilurlllg liisl week.
\V
(llitIgM lit el\, tliura till* l'eii*.ai||.

'

FOR SALE.
100 choice llousai lA>la on Fnlrfinhl raxul, iia‘iir
M. tJ. It. II. HhopR. IVnUH aioay ami tltla** pcrrca'l.
2 Markt*t dlanbni Farm*, In Wlnahiw, within a
iniltt from TIchmiIc itrialgti. I Farm In FalrfiaOil nl
groat bargain. 2U City l»l> In duairaliU* I<h!hI
Itie
L. D. CAUVEK. Counsotlor ul Liiw.

\Vh:ii aloea ihul

mean?

Ii

E. G. MEADER.

WHITE MOUNTAIN
iSxouKcmorvts

4BY EXPRESS TRAINS4hiu iiroved ou fluveauful tliat aiiaitlia*r I* to ba*
givcii, 011(1 till* on

SATURDAY,
OCT. 26,
I,,eKviiig Purtlanil at 8.4t) A. M’
Or after arrival of inornlng train* from .Vugiiatn.
diardiner, Urunawl<-k, baFh,
Ualh, J-owiaton
J.MWiaton ami Air
*
burn, running uaprt*** to Kabyaiia, taking no poaMuger* aft«r leaving I’ortlaml, arriving uL rahyoiiB at 12.IU I'.M. Ami on thla moriilng lhai train
uaiially leavlilg Auguata at il.3U will atari from
WATKKVILLEat fi.5U A.M.
Cunalderliig; tlit* M«uaon of tb« V«‘ur l.ow«>r
Kuto* thun ever will b<> lit effort, nuiurlyt
All aUtluiw, WATKKVILLE to (lantiner,
liioiualvv, to Kahvana ami return,
fZ M
Mouth (Jardliier amt Ulclimoml.
J.'JA
Ifarward*. floirdaiiihaiii, Haralitiga ami Hath, 'J.W
(.ewlBtoli, Auburn, iMnvIlle, W'alnut Hill,
tiray, New dilouoealer, 'ru|Nihajii, IlniiiM.
wlok, Pree|Mirt, otul YariiHiuth .Iniia'tloii, 1.75
d/'iimberland Junction.
I.U5
Wi**t Falmouth, Westbrook Jiinctlou, Wawalford* and Furilaiial,
1.50

B’s.

We liave honie liig onen gelling
to eliip on to onr

irriOK la tiuruby givon, tbal tlio aubacrllwr

ready

BARGAINS
and bargaiiiH are plentiful with ns at all
tiini'M.
Ilavi*' von H(>en tin* in>w kIvIoh in

CHAIRS?
The Dice Chamber Sets, from $20 to $26,
In Ash or Imitation Mahogany ?
.
Mice Goods!
A few

EASY CHAIRS.
And examine the elegant stock of goods
iust placed upon their counters. It com
prises everything in the shape of
CITY^ipHALL Carpet Bargains!
Ad’T.

TAKK Y0I;K

LI;N<^II

liAHKKTH.

J. Ilamlltou,
i'AVMON TUt’KKIt,
IHvUluii Hunt.
dieiieral NIanager.
F. K. Itoothbv,
tieiieral ih
PoMwiiger Agent.

Clothing, Hats, Caps and Men'si Furnishings.

Nothing atr,^i‘H tbe liwIicH lH>lter tlmii

ami wi* are tin* folks wboeitn hIiiaw you
good trades on tlin enr|M‘t lltMsr ibis
wt*ok.

TUESDAY, * OCTOBER * 29.

I’relty neurly time to gel up the

JOHN CLINTON HALL Parlor Stove I
WJ3> HAVR
$5 to $20 ChUdrea's $iit|,,
$2 to $6 Unparalleled Success.
5 to 22
Overcoate
21-2 to 10
10 per cent. Less than Usaal.
3 to 13 Ulsters, $5.50 io $20. Reefers, 4.50 to 15
31-2 to 12 Leather Goats
4.50 to 1
Draperies I
Get
Your
Seats
In
Advance.
Leather Vests, with and withont Sleeves, $3 to 4.50.
AND

Hen's Suits from
Overcoats
Boys' Suits
Overcoats

to give Holld comfort to Kotiie lioinn will
Im! run off at tiNuitl prieea? No sir ?
Oik* of tbe MpeeiulileH will Ih* elmirs.

.IUST ONE NICIIT,

WATERVILLE,

‘•KANfCH

lO”

How Iu lb. Klitalb Ymt oI Iu

*

A nlay fur Ui* Mljiloiu. Ueplet* wltli Kxulilug
luwlThrilliuM deeuM and Mltuatton*. A Iteautiftil
IttiereatiiiM^implaMtoryTold. No Adultery. No
MorUd MMtimeuU. No Jarring Wonl*. An
Urgonisatlou t;ouiplete In every ileUII. A WItoItt■ome Flay Mounts ami .Mogulllueiilly Acted.

Its (kwnic llluatnitloo*,
Htemioer'* dloloroiio Uonch.
The Htockode.
The Kzploeioii uf the (kirral. Tiie Burning of tlie
Itoueh—/Ae orwi/r*! jRr« *«vn« ettr aren tm aing
a/agv. The snow Htonn In the Itockle* and the
Fiunou* ClieyeiiueOmrt.
Now on oole at K. A. Luvejoy'*

Till)
i> u lilllu l«ai.r limn u.ual,
uiiil I’urlotjSlavo litku u|iru<iin. Juat
to k'vo wiiim one u
okmr (Hit II fow at

THOMAH KINO
of Waterville, in *alil (*ounly of Kenneliec, InKolveiit Helijiar, who hiui taecii (le«*Ura*ai an In•oHonl, ii|H,ii laU {M-Ittlon, by (bo
«,/
Inaolveticy for *ala| county of Kciiiiebuc,
2wiu
w. c. Fin Lille N>K. AB*igii«>«.

N haalH-uiialiilyapiMiriitoit Ailmliiiatrator oii tho

Thi* train will leave I'abyaii* at 1.15 r h., ibiia
affording over one hour wftlthi Right of

and tlie wbade I'realdenllal llaiige, making no
■toll* for poaaeiigera to I'ortlami, arriving tliere
at 4.SU H.M.,or iu time to (M>nnert with A.IM train
for Itatli, Auguata and Waterville, 5.IU train for
Lewlatuo, and 6.1.5 r.u. train for l>over.

1 \^llKItK.tH. .Ivromlah Kiirhlah, Uto of Warf t(*rvina*. KcniirlH*!* (.'ounly, .Malm*, by hi*
luorlgHgi* «li*otl alalo*l tho Hilrilulli ilay of Mara'li,
A. 1». iHSn, iiml'rt>a'orit(*a| in Ka*ima*lM*r Itoglatry of.
ImoaU, IPMik 359. Fog** .1|H, a>oiivoyt*il to mu tha
iimla*r*lgiau*l. n (■(•rtolii paruol laf rual owiato. altuKla'al III Mitlal Wnlorvllli*. iHMimlaKi aiiil ilifiHirltMHi na
follow*, to wit; lHiumla<al ■oiithairiy hy Mill
Htri-ot; Fa*liTly hy tho wu«turly lino of Uml
of 1'homiM Hiiiarl nmt tha* wo*torljr llm* of Uml
of ('httrl(**tlolhai]l; northerly liy tlio »<iuthorly llm*
of Uml Iha-ia owiohI hy Charb'w ('rnmmott or iila
wIfn.Hinl now anpiHiaaoal to Im owna*al by Hall C.
Ilnrlolgh; ami woatorly by tho Kmoraoii atroaiii *o
omIIihI; U*lng llm *am« promUa** (■unvwy(*al to aahl
.laTcinUh Kiirhl*h hy C. K. i Iray ami othi<rit. amt
wliera*** the i-omlltloii of aalat inortgago hna Im*«ii
liroka>n, now Iha-roforu, hy roaaoii of ilia* hruach
of tha* coHilltioii IheriHif, I eUlm a foriHiloMitro of
Hithl luortgitge ami till* iiollou I* given for lliat
pur|Hnie.
H.XItAII Ii. KimillKII.
Wa runt n.i.t, Mr. o*;i, I7ih.. iwtti.
aw

ineaiiH iiia'reii<*eal ti'ai|a- ba-a-aieae a HiiliHtied eiisioiiier :iIwii\h add** another who
Notice of Assignee of his
'timea for eiiriohily, but \vill Hiirt'ly buy,
Appointment.
lieeamo* If is imposHilili* to do as well
.\t AugiMla.Iii the county of Kennelme, nmt
anywliera*, not only prieeH low, Inil Nlwlcof .Maine, the tweiity-thmliUyof HepluinlMr,
t.l>. IHM'J. Tha* iimlerwIgiiaHl hereliv givea notice
iinaiiiy ;'ood, and ti'rms tin* Ih'hI.
of III* HplMiliitliieiit o* luialgiice of tlie ewtate of

'I'lii'i'e is ^joing to bo anotber hnniCor. of 811 ver und Uotlliigtoii HtrooU.
ining lime tiiia week, if wi* know anyTwo fronting on Silver street, nnd one tiling aiiont
un Redington street. I^uh lut nbuut. 50
feet front and 110 feet deep.
Tim Kxpa*rlm(*nt Uf |{iiiiuhig

LOST! LOST!
THE t GOLDEN t OPPORTUNITY t OF»A t LIFETIME,

((•>(*(1 taa lilt* th« iimh'nalgiml n ('criHru para-t*! of
real catata* HlliiMl(*allh laatlil Clinton ami l■lUl|l|«-al
1 follow*: Oil tha* North hy lami aif ti(*orge itla-ktml *i..............................................
of yaiah WhltlcYi,tTi« .lohu
('f. on tha* Koat li> Uml
..
tiowmi iol ami Thamioa Itluhoratiioii, on tin* Naniih
hv lami of i}i*orgt* <l(*lchwU, on lh«* Wi*al hy laml
of N) lv(**tor FoW(*U ami Allxtri Oailcliell: ami buIng tho BMim* lot (.*oiiv»*yoat from rliwoph Hiiow to
Kiiiily .1. Iliirn*, Aug. 'At., A. It. 1*79, ami m*orit(kI III anlal I(i*glatry, ftook ‘2Ull, Fago 'iSfi: ami
wIiaToa* till* i*oiialltlon of iiniil iilorlgogt* hu lioon
hrokoii, now tht'ra'fori*, hy ri-oaoii of tho broach aif
tha* a'omlltlon theroof, | oialin a foriM'luMiirn of
aiilil iiiortago, Hiiil givn till* iiotl(*o for that purItHloilthi* rourtoa*ntli (lay of lK’lolH«r, A. I>. 1MM9.
.MAHK WjlI'lTKN.

A TiaUFimiht a>f G raMamia, aliiwii Htaln
holwaa... Na>. « I’ark Hlrwl.

Ibtfcna 1(1 Mr. A. I!. HliK^a-vaiit, WaU rvlllc

Vcisawf

Kx|K>ri<>rc<l o|M*nitoni on (hn WllUntx &■ (llbiM
Straw Hewing Mnohliio hir tlin eotiiliig wliifur
oeason. Apply It) U-tter to

i>v her tiiortaagai (|4*«*i| alata-ai tha* nlimtavnlh aUy

EXPERIENCED NURSE.

Those Stamford Oysters

IIKItK.VM, Kmilv .1, tliMHlrlilga* itf t'llntain. In
tilt* County of K4*iin(*lNM>aiiil Mtat<* aif Malim,

1,1 .laily A 11 I tuts .ami
—..-I ra>i*air(l(*at
i.^a a.,
In .i.u
llm Ka*iiimIh-o Itcgliilry of l>c«>al«. lioaak .nm, I’RgO 579. Oam-

lAitvartlMiiiriita unUi*r tlila Ik'OiI, Fifta>«>ii pi-iita
a linn eai'li hiMrtioii, roah wllli eniur. No viiargc
Ira* Ilian 50 cent*. If not |>hIiI in oalvHiH'e, rcgtilnr
rntm will bu cliargiMt.]

To I.,ot.

Tlio lliorougiibreil Jersey Boll, Rox be sold for 50 cents a qoart this week, 'riiis adverliseineiit is no game or bluff,
(Jiief, No. 6.'i7, two vonrs olil, lircil by Mr. we mean to do just ns wo say. .Send in your (lysler C'aiis Friday if you want
JoHcpU IVrelviiLof \V»ilprville; nI\o .i very
nice yearling cult, sire, Elmo, Jam, Ilatn- to get tho lH»st Oysters you ever ale.
libdoniiin iiimI Mnrgaii; is Mtyli8h iitul inuulRoiin*. Will be Hoiil at a Imrgiiin.
-iddrcHF
1». A. A<IAlV»OIV^,
2w2(»

W

B

3d

Canton IlalIfkx, No. 24, meets on the Ist
Friday of each month.
Iy3

Notice of Foreclosuro.

for &)alc, Co Hem, etc.

OARDKliH WANTKD.-A few U>ar^l.>r*
waiit«*<t 111 R prlvalc lioanUiig hnum’—rciitrally laMiHtml.plcRRanl ami very ilvalralilaa nMania, u«mm1
Ubiv, at rwMoiiabln rata-a. Iii(|ulra' nl Iblia aifiii-a-.'i

2i|

Alilram Knratnpinent, No. 22, meets on the
2d and 4th Friday of each month.

lOO Doses One Dollar

Seal-Skin Jackets and Saeqaes!

The Biggest One Day’s Business

Our ouHtomom Ray tlmt they arc the Imst they over ate, and are aaid to Ih>

STATF.I) MK>KT1N(L

•lih

creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while it eradicates disease. The pecull.'ir
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies used give to
nood’s Sarsaparilla pecul-l-fcAlf
lar curative powers. No * ^ I loci I
other medicine has such a record of wonderful
eures. If you have made up your mind to
buy Hood’s Sarsaparilla do not be Induced to
take any other Instead. It U a Peculiar
Medicine, and Is worthy your confidence.
Hood's Sarsaparilla ts sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C. 1, Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Garments!

WATERVILLE LODGE, P. A A.M.

1. O. O. P.
Kaniarltan Loilge, No. 89, meets Wnlnesilay
evening at 7.30 o'clock.
IHI Wtilnemlay,
Initlalory degree.
2d
iMt

The Importance of purifying the blond can
not be overestimated, for without pure bioixi
you cannot enjoy good hcalUi.
At this season nearly every one needs »
good medicine to purl^. vitalize, and etirlcli
the blood, and we ask you to try Uood'H
Sarsaparilla. Itstrcugtliuua
rCCUIlai aijj builds up tlie system,

ATT

Imrgitiii, wu will

only u limited niiinlM'r, first come, first
survaai. Wish wu Inul room to tell you
all uIkuiI our

and how we gave llm biggest order of
any lioiisn in the State this season, and
how wre intend Ui eul prices wlntre they
should Im*, but our s|mee ends right
here. Come and see us and get one uf
the

lH':oin)F. \V. WKJtilN, Ulo of Alhloii,
hi the County of KennuiMN*, ileceoMHl, intoatato,
iimt Ima iimlerlakeii that truat hy giving UaiiU a*
lliai law (llrect* : All |H*riHiiia, therefore, having
aloiiiaiiiU HgaliiMt the i**lato of «ala| ilereoaed are
ila*alre«t to exhibit lliu aame for aelllumont; ami all
lmtHlit4*al to Hiibl catHte are reaiiicAUHl to moke luiiiiualUtu payment to
HEOiniK M. WIOtllN,
Hi'pt. 23, 1009.
3wlu

Messenger's Notice.
orria K or TIIK HlIKMirr or KKN.*«KllKa a ill-KTV
srATK OK MAINK.
KKNNKtilct M.
(K*tolM*r nUh. A.IL ISSO.
fpilIH I* to give notice, that on the liuh aUy
1 of Octolier, A.lb, iS81>, a wiirrunt In Inaulveiicy woa iaaueil out aaf thu Court of Inaolvenoy
for Holil t.’omity of Keniiebee, ngahmt the eataio of
aalil
HANIKL It. FUKHroNof lleiiton.
aJJiialgeal to l>e an Inaolveiit Debtor, on |>e(Uioii
of bhIiI luhtor, whiuh |>elllloti waa IIUhI ant the
Kith lUy of Ortolter. A.D.. IHW, to which aUte
Intereat on vUlma la to he uoniputeat; that the
payment of any alelita to or by aalal Debtor, ami
the traiiafer anal delivery of any pnfperly by him
forliMalcn
' •' • by
‘ ...........
Uw; Iliatamea'I
. ling of
.................
tlie Cred...
Itaara of aalal Debtor, to prove their alehl* anal
.cliaMiM
......w ......
one or .ii.riTi
more oaalgnee* of iiia
lila na
eaUte. will be
hclatut u
a Court of Inaolveiiey, to Imm hohleu at
Frolwte t^iuri ItiMmi, In aalit Augui
uata, ou the
tweiity-elglilli day of Dntober. A.11.,
.ir.. IIMW, at two
o'ctocK
In the afternoon,
tllveii umla u»y liainl
...................................
-...................umier
the date llrat aliuve written.
.lAMM F. llll.L, Deimty Hheriir,
Aa Muaeeiiger of the Court of Inaolveiiuy for aold
tJaniiity of Kenuebee.
2w‘iu
HTATK OK MAINK.
Kkunkiiki »».
fK'lolMr nth. I8SU,
II elocution, wherein CharleaT. llavl
X land, of New York City, In the tlouutyaiut
Htate of New York,1*creditor aiul Anna K.tAUmaii
of llriMiklyn In the County of King*, and HUte
of New York, la debtor, amt will Iw aold byuiil,.
lie Huulkm on the Twentieth alay uf NaivemWr
issu, at Ten u'cliMik iu the fore-noun, ut the office
of .lameaF. Hill, in Waterville. in aaUI Kennabeo
County, all the rlgiit, title and Intereat, In law
ami In oapilly,which the aabl Anna K. Hllmon. Iio*
or hod un (he Kleveiith day of April, ISSS, when
the oame woa altoehed on the original writ, in
and to the following deacrlbed real eetole, *1(1011ed In Waterville ami DakUnd In oald KeuiteiMM*
County, to wit: Klr»t, a certain Iol of land aud
the biillalinga thereou aitualed on the we*t ■Ide of
Main alrret In aald Waterville, now occupied by
Hlewart llrulhera, boiimlMl anal aleacrlb^ oe fol
low*: bounded northerly by Uiwl of CharleaU. llorand tot belonging to The(»tahilua Hllmou, a*«t*| uow
occupied by L. H. kloper. and weeterly by land
uf t'luirlea II. Hilmou: behig.thealure and lot*et
off to*aJd Anna K. OHmaufropi (he eeUte of N«thoulel Utlmaii by the (/‘omiuLwIoiiem oppoAuled
to make pariitluu In said iMtate, oitd uuuibered
Tweiity-tlireeCiS) Iu the repajrt of aold Coumle■luuer*,
Heooud, Alao another tot of loud lylug iu aold
Waterville, bouuded northerly by land of Charlea
U. (Hlmou, eoaterly by a rood ealendlug from
hllver street to Tempi* atreel, aoutherly by loud
of fToaler Hllmou, aud by Bpriug atreel, weaurly
by UimI of Haroh K. date, ood loiid furiueriy
owued by D. J. Halite, aud by the easterly Hue
of aaM llolde land eitouded northerly dIreel to
Ibe aouth-wvaterly eyruer of Uud of Charl«e II.
Hilmnn.
Bf lug (hat purtlou of the hunuMleod tot uf Joanna if.
.
...............woa
............
If. Hllman deoeoeed,
which
aet^
ofl to
aold Anna K. Hllmou by Im (toumiiaetouer* duly
appoluleal to uiake
ke jiiNullttoii uf (he aome, wh^
reiMirt
(be NIuthday uf...aluly.
1883.
a-— * ■woeoiMiepUMTou
*• ouadher
.... a.__j_ix__
.
lllird,
Alan
lot of loud altuateda,-...
Iu tJnklaud, iu aaid Kennebec Couuty, boundiMl and de•crlbtad OS fultowa; hounded ou the iiiM'th hy to^ul
Henry Hhorey, weeterly by loud of L Jerome WII■on, eoaterly by the Heooud Haugevoy eu called.
aoutherly by loud auppaaied to be owued by Al
fred Wliulow and oou*: beiug (be wimmI tot oet off
to the Raid Anna K.tlUmoJi from the eetnte uf
.S’athaiilel Hllmou, and uumbered Thirty <30) Iu
(he report of the (.ouiuilaelouer* appoUilaM by (he
.I...!....
1.1 i*.
........ of Keuurbee
.
Jnilge of Frutwte for MM
aald
Couuty
HUmoo, wboee
tlae eetate
e.... . of' asJd
' * Nathoiilei
*’ *
............
report la dated February S, ISTO, and recorded Iu
the record* of (be Frob^e offive fur aald Couuty
uf Keiiuebee, iu Itook 140, $>ag** from 48 to 62 lucliwlve.
,

Our stock was never so largei and well HARRIMAN BROS.,
-f SPECTACLES OR EYE-GLASSES *K
selected as at present.
B’s. Toilet * Articles
,We know that an examination of our
FOR HOT WEATHER,
goods and prices will be of interest to
ATKINSON
purchasers, as we give honest goods at tiiKni HOUSE'- FURNISHING
S. L. BAISDELL'S.
COMPANY,
honest prices every time. Give us a call. MissTrimOMd
Main Street, Waterville.
Work i Spoeiiltj:
if In need uf

JAMKH F. HILL. Deputy Hherlff.

There Is usually more profit iu expensive
furniture than in the cheaper grades. One
bouse, Paine’s Furniture Co., 48 Canal
street, Boston, makes an exception to this
rule. Some of the most etaborate pieces
iu their warerooms are sold at prices
which are iuoonoeivubly low, aud all their
higher grades of work are marked at a
very slow, luargiu for profit.

kloiiday eveuiug we deparieil fiom our
oiistoin aud attended th« above named
play at the Graud. It is mauy months
since we have visited a play wliereiii the
scenery was more appropriate for the aeoompaeyiug aeU. A ranch In the west,
the slab shanty, ooon skins ou tho wall,
doves cooing about over the door, the
inai^ at work about the yard revolvers in
their belts, the heroic St Bernard dog,
the snow storm in the Rookies, fire ou the
ranch, and above all, fur brilliant take off
on American ooiirts and uffloials, Is tho
courti scene. There U romance, trairody
trsj
L^ile there’s life there’s soap, aud and roaring f^ree all iutermiugl^. When
ik Cauuott say they never anw any* you see "lutoeh 10” advertised, set U down
I in their life lake as the patent tray >t*a
It’s worth attending.—Des Moines (Iowa)
* goes with Brussels soap.
Register.

(iOl.U, NICKKI. AND HTKKI..

Colognes, Toilet Witters ttiitl Bowden,

Buy Ituiii, Berfuuieries of all the Irest

brands, iu l^ulk or bottles, Atomixers,

------Jk.'T------

Buff Boxes ttJid Buffs, Tuilet Soaps
ai'id Soap Boxes, Balhing Spougea,

aud Brushes, Bucket Stoves, Tumblers

• Orders SoUelted.

«s OXJIVHJkJVI,
40 ILfaln Sit.

All kiv inviUd tuunll luul Br« tbe benuti*
ful New Htjrlee.

lev Kid Gleiu ud GermutevDs it
Great RedicUeo.

aud Flunks, Viuuigrettes, Mauicuro
Sets, Jiu|M)rUul aud Domestic Cigars,

Ueadqnartcrs, Cor. Pearl i Middle Sts.,
Pertlaod, Maine.
BRANCHES: Auburn, Rock
land, Bangor, Blddeford,
Norway, Cardlnar, Watervllla.

ISAAC C. ATKllSOI, Gea'I MliaAer.

f«adies'and (leiits* Traveling SeU In
lAwlher.

Tbe largest stock iu towu, at

DORR'S DRUG STORE.

®hf WrttctviUe grtttil
KSTAIlfilHIIKI) 1847.
FIUHAY, OCrollKU '2.\ 1881).
VOrNfJ MKN’H DAV.
MlllHtH)' Sort ItK'K.

Lft'*! Siindiiy wiis Y. M. ('. A. <luy in
W'litorvillc, nn<l foiirtiMMi Rorviops wore
lioli] ill ditVrV'iit pliiirpliPR nnd Iinlls, <'on>
iliii'toil hy dph'gntcH to Hip coiivpiilimi: At
1) A.M., ti niPti’K roiiHPomtioii iiiPPtiiig, loil
Iiy '!’• M- Singor of Lowiifon, wiih JipIcI ut
tin* Y. M.tV A, purlor; iit 10.80, nipptiiigH
wpiv liplil nt tlip MplIindiHt oliurcli coiidiicli'd liv MpKKrK. A. 11. Wliitford, Canii.ridgp, MiiRK., tiiid H. A. .lordiin, hiingor;
ut tlip Congrpguliotiul pluircli, Mpmsfr.
I U. Fork, INirtlnnd, lunl II. M. Monro, HosI ton ; Hnplist phurpii on tlip PluiitR, Mprspr.
A. M. Mi'DonuId, Uowdoin ('o)lpgp, ntid
A.'r. (’niig, Kcnt'R Hill. At 1! I’.M. ut
tlip HnpliKt pliurpli, llcv. K. .1. Ilipknpll.
llfM'klund.
At I I’.M. lliprp wiiR u inuRH mp«*ling for
inon lit City Hull, nddrpRRpd by MpHNrR.
Moot-p und Wliitfurd; u woniptrs inpcting
ut tlip M<*tlio<liHt plinroli, uddrpRRpd by
Mprsd*. C. S. I’purlp ami H. A. .lonbin of
ibingor; und u iHiyV niopting nt tin* Y. M.
C. .\. parlor rcnHlm-lpd by MpHsm. (i. W.
(inrland, K<H-klnnd,and \V..I. ClmdbonrtiP,
llittli.
At 0 I'.M., union Y. I’. S. C. K.
nipptinp nt tlip Mp|li(MH»t pliurcli, nddrpHsod by Mr.
II. Fosh, Portland. At
7 I’.M., pvpiiing KPi'vippR at tlio MptluHliKt,
lluptiRt, Congregational, and IMniiiH Hapliat; and at 8.15 a (imnd Farpwpll Sprvico
at Hip HapliRt cbnrpli, conducted by Mr.
Moon*. Mr. Lamb Rang nt Re>i*ml places
during tlip <lny.
All Hie RcrvipcH wore of a bigbly intcr1‘Kting cliuiuctcr.
At tlio Mpii'h Co'irccrutioii nt the luiHiH-iution parlors, a large
nniuber pledged tlieinsidveK to per.sonul
work.
AT THi: MI TlIolilfil l lirRCII.

In llie morniiig, tlie prui'tieul nature of tbe
work done by life Y. M. C. \. wuh well portrayeil by .Nlessrs. .Iordan und Wliitford.
Mr. .Iordan said lliut the salvation of a na
tion depended upon tbe eliarueter of itH
young men; and in a vivid timnner related
how the work of uplifting .>onng men by
young men was )»eing done through the asHiM-iiitions now established in nearly all the
cities and large towns in the lamb Satan
craftily sevkn t<i ilestroy a iiaticm hy eorrnpliiig the young men. To defeat .Satan
IN the purpose of thu Y. M. C. A. He
ilinstrated his point hy lelating the experienees of two boys g«»ing from tlii'ir
eoimlry home to the city, one of whom,
i^iole homesick hy the dreariness of Idti
hoarding house, is ea.sily pi’r.snudeil to go
with other young men to the bright,elieerfiil looking saloon, where is iiinsie and
soeial eompanionsldp. \i llrst indneed to
drink U’er, strongrr drinks fidlow; within
a year sent home diiitik, he lose.i his place;
sinks deeper and deeper in degredation
till his blighted life is ended in disgriiee
and his body is sent borne to be buried by
his broken hearted parents.
Another y oniig man goes from a similar
home to the <‘ity. At tli<< close of liiisiness, he is invited to tin* Y. M. C. A.
rooms. Hp goes early, is invited in, meets
Iwenty-livi* or thirty young men, joins
some of the elusses in mnslp, stenography,
btiokkeeping, or gymnasium, for $*Ja year,
is led to a Christian life, and his mother
Hmnks (ohI for the salvatitni of her son.
.Mr. U hilford spoke of the relation of
the asstK'ialioti to the elmreli. It is an
anxiliurv, iiilerdenmninational, tin* ehnreh
at work for young men. It is loyal to the
elmri-h and dts’s a work which the elmreli
cannot (or does not) do. (tod has honored
it. Fight millions of dollars hav(! been
invested in it. It is here to stay. Hoes it
pay V You will say yes, if it saves your
son, i>r hnsliand or brother. He closed
with an appeal to the business men of
Waterville to give liberal support to the
iissociiilloti bcre.
.\T (TIV n.M.l..
'I'lie { o’clock meeting ill (’ity Hall wasu
KiiceesH NO far a.s immlH'rs ami interest
aie ptnieerneil, about .“KK) men lH*ing prcNeiit. After a short hat impres.sivc song
SCI vice, addresses were made by Mr. Whitfoid and Mr. Moore <in bnihliiigmi thu sure
foimdation wlneli is Christ. Mr. Moore
said that in one rcHpecl ail were alike Ih*
eaiisp all w ere siimers. 'I'he barren life of
the imcoiiverteil was likeiieit to the alkili
desert in tbe \N est w liieli iiatiiraliy bears
uotbing Imt the misernlde sage bvisb, till
irrigjition eatiseN it to lK>ar grass ami fniil
and ilot^'eis; jiisl as Hie waters from tbe
streaiiiK of (mhI’s love causes iimn's heart
to bring forth good fruit. Mr. Moore
ftsked five ipiestioiiH: 1. Do yon iK’lieve
tln'ie is a (iimI ? 2. Do you lH*lievo He has
any laws? 8. Have yon ever broken any
of them ? 1. Do^'tai Udieve theiv is any
penalty for breaking them? 5. Wimt are
yon going to do ulHiiit tlie |ieiiaUy ? The
N|H‘aker urged tbe danger of neglect, ami
invited those vvlio had nut done so to accept
Chiist.
niKIHlIAN KNDKAVOU MKKTINO.

'J'he union Y. 1*. S. C. K. uiceting at the
MelluKlist ebnrcb ut (1 i*. m. w*as largely
atteadetl, the elmreli being well Allud.
'i'lie meeting was addressed by V. K.
Fumk of Fortiund. Mr. Foss said, ‘‘This
is Hie tirst C'liristiaii Kiideavor oonfereuce,
M> far M 1 know, ever held in this world,
in eouiieclioii with a Y. M. C. A. eonvetitioii;aiid 1 am gla<l Hio time biu come for
Hip two organisations to work together in
miily.*' He then gave an outline of Ibo
bislury and object of tbe Y. 1*. 8. C. K.
movement. Their mission bos been to, m
part, answer Hie (piestion, ‘Hlow shall we
reach Hie young people, and bow shall we
tre«t them after wo have rt'acbed thoiii.*'
'i^ieideaof tbe Christian Kiideavor was
eniieeived by Mr. Krnest Clark of Fortland, and thu Hrst Y. F. S. C. K. society
in Hip world was organised in that city,
about nine years agu. And there is not
now a cloud of erilioisin or opposition to
their progress. 'I'hore am now 25() soeie
ties in Maine. Tiiey have also been or
ganised in eyery state and territory in the
Union, in tlio Hritish l*rovinces and i.
Knro|H‘. Koht year forty thousand cou-

0|;K ( IHJNTIIV'H T’l TUHl .
it IK thoir iluly to Kiippf»rl llio Y. M. ('. A.
It in iloiiifr n good wotk
Or, (ireat National (|in‘stion«, is the title
of Mr. Ilabbcrton'K neu'Tiook, tieating of
I'llKflIfIF.NT RMAI.r.’H AhimKSS.
some of the more iinpoilanl social, polit
Friday
cvpiiing nt the Congrpnhonnl
CongrenHonnl ical and bnsinesN (piestions of the day.
1'riday PVPinnif
ehnreh. Dr. Kttinll spoke upon the "rola- 'J'ho work embodies Ha* opiniotis of more
tlons of religion to hiislnpss.” Me said : than one Inindred of onr national leaders,
Hast May I was in Hip city of Hnitiniorp and is on tins Recount, of iinicii more than
nt the time of the arrival of Cnpl. Murrell ordinary interest. Not only in wliiit be
after his respiip of 4ho passengers of the has wri/fen, lint also in bringing togetln’r
Dcnnmrk. In the extreme end of the city Hio opinions of siieb eminent men ns
I felt the tinglo of piithtisiusm aronseil by Uishop Foss, Fresidenl Harrinon, Kx-Fn*sHie enptain's deed. He bad only done bis ideiil Cleveland, Cardinal (ilbbons, Dr.
duty. He bad conlrollod his jKiwers of Wayland Hoyt, Talmage, (^onwc)l, llishop
mnnliiiPHS to the rescue of Imnmii la’ings. Fotter, I’owderly and otlnTs, eoneerning
It is n grand tiling when a man uses nil these vital topies of the day, .Mr. Habberhis powers ns Hod iiitpiided iiim to do. ton lias done the public a good h(‘rvie(>.
Cbrisl did that nil tbrongb bis I'ureer.
\\'c imdei'stand that the book is to treat of
Ill order to make Clirisliniiity accepted, marriage, divort'e, the riim power, labor,
we must sliow that Christ was eoiinlaiitly annexation, onr coast defences, Npeeiiladisplaying these gi and ipialilies of heroism (ion, sorrows of the city poor and other
am) devotion to (bity.
topics that would mitnrally liavc a bearing
Men complain iHtoniisp Cliiist did not on tbe present and future prusperity of
do Home great thing. Why did he not onr people.
just once head a cniHudc agnniHt the UoThis Yolnme will give to the reader a
mnii l<>ndors ?
vast fond of inforuiation on all tbesn siibJusiis' lieroism was of aimther sort, His jeets Hint aic so freipieiilly coming up in
heroism makes the heroism of all other tbe newspapcr.H - and piTiiHliitnls; and the
men appe: little. It is fortniiate for ns man who read.s it nndcrstandingly, will
in trying to bring mil this idea Hint six- lind liiiitself well informed on all those
sovoiitlis of Jesus' life were devoted not important ipiestimis of the day.* Not only
to ministerial work but iiHK-liaiiienl pur tiiis, hnl he will have his information from
suits.
While a tncchaiiie be grew in the most reliable soiin-e. Tbe authorities
Ktature and in tbe forces of (lod and man. (inuted nre eminent in (8nirc)i and State,
A man can gain respect ami honor just 'rhey have devoted years to the study of
ns much on tlie bench of Hie CHipeiiter as these siibjeels, and their siiggestioiis and
on tin* desk of the prenclier. I am old- notes oi warning should be earefiilly read
fasbioiu’d eiioiigli to believe in New Testa and heeded by all who arc interestrd
It
ment coiivcrsioii, ill eonversion through tbe the eoiitimied
stability and prosiierity of
agency of tlie Holy Spirit. I Isdieve in it onr eoiintry. ^Vc know of no
10 other book
I
Ik'CRIisc of my peiHonnl experience. My that will contain so much late reliable incx|>criem'c of a religions cliaiige was formation on these topics.
erowded into a sfmee of three hours. 1
Mr. llablHTtoii is a |H)piilar author and
siip|H>sed myself inimedlatelv before llrml) bright journalist, and, ail in all, tins volinlreiiclied ngaiiislOhristiaii arguments. I nine wdl Im> found excci’dingly interesting
believe not nt ail in conversion by acliaiige
ac'
ami suggestive. Sidd only by subseription.
in mom) character only. 1 <)o not mean Fublislicil by 10. It. Curtis it: Co., Hoston.
that conversions may nut come about iiii‘Iw
cunscionsly. Whether observed or not it
The most interesting figure in Ameriis not by works but by gmce. Hat nil
goodness of ehameter is by conversion. enn polities never ap|K*Hied to Ix'tter ndThis is wiint much prcjudiing denieN It vnnUra Hinii ns.Hif> representative of this
will bear testimony ngninst Hie cmnscnlat- republic in it^ welcome to the nntlonT'
€*<1 doctrine that a man enn be converted guests fiom our sister slates. Mr. Blaine's
without giHHlncsH. A good many <lo not sneeeli to tbe delegates to the internation
believe tins
tins. Whatever does all this have al American congress is a mode) of diplo
to do with the mlations of irligion to laisi- matic mldres.s and of literary art.. It can
noss ?
A converted man is one who Ih* read only wilii admiration for its pi>rhas been brought into sympatiiy with fecttact; ami we are sure Hint, with the
the great work of Christ. He wishes his ailded cliarm of Mr. Blaine’s presence
work <loiie as .lesiis would linvc it done and personal maimer, it mast have made
We are getting clearer ideas of what a most agr«‘eable impression npoii the del
Christian dll
duty is. The great part of the egates from 17 iiidepi'iideiil govc rnmnits
business of this world is not religions, it is of tin* two Colombian eontinentH.—New
secular. An old political economist has York San, Dem.
said, “'riic one problem of society is how
MeTavi.ili—“Did ye see yon .Xyisliice
to raise fooil enmigli to feed all the
months.” Christ desires to take poKsoH.sion cattle at Hie exhibition, nmn? Won* they
of the biisiiiess of this world, so that the no grand? I never saw on y that I likit
iH'st of Olio’s existence shall Ih> expended lH*tler. 'Diey were picke.l cattle.” Billins
not in priHlm-tion, but in mural eiilliire : —“Fiet! I tbonglit they wore Seoteb.”
\Vc must remove from every business all Mci'iivisli—‘‘.\y<*, mon, so they are. What
possible friction of tinrigliteoiisneHs and are ye grillin’ about?” Billias—“It’s a
Hubstilnte the lubricant of rigbteoiisiiess. joke. Don’t you see? F-i-c k e d —Fict.
If everylHKly, from oflice boy to niagis- Fiuts and .Sv«»tt, }oii know.’j ( Kxpluiii for
trale were of ibis spirit, Ibe wealth of the tbe next live miimles, and tiiuiUy reileemB
world would be many times miilliplied. himself from the utter conlenipt of MeThere would be no perplexing ijnestion of Tavisli by .itandiiig a but .Scotch,—(trip.
length of a day’s labor then.
Till* man who tries to, gratify a eliamI am skeptical about n'ligioti.s profes- piigne appetite with a heer ineoiiie will
sions imless they are carried
ried ont in the never make home happy—as long us he
life of the subject. It is easy for one to lives.
be deceived by religious sentiments. The
All scalp ami skin dtsense.s, daiidrutr,
test of onr religious life comes when the
strain eomes, .Suppose we have a clerk falling of the hair, gray or faded hair,
may
Ih- cured by using that nature's true
professing (he love of Christ? How do
we make up our minds in relation to that reim-dv. Hall’s Hair Bem wer.
profession ? ^Ve judge by bis eoudiiet at
minister lately mldressiiig a woman’s
the stori’. If we Hnd
Hi ' lie
• is
■ not a Christian
............
missionary meeting, siiid that "tlumsnnds
clerk, we eoneliide be is a Chri.stiaii talker of gallons of rum go into Africa for every
only. I think of a certain arehiteet who lirotlier who is sent there; whcri'iipmi one
is a very earne.st worker in ehnreh ami if the sisters whispered to her neighlior:
.Snmiay Selimil. As an arehiteet he never “Uatlier a largi- allowanee for them mis
does one's business a second time. He is sionaries.”
a man whose religion is a by-word among
those who do linsiness with him. I have
.Siicees.s in life i.s the resnll of pii.sh and
ill mind another wliii in business and social energy. If (he lilooil is impiin* and slngeiicles has the reputation of never living gish, lioHi ImhIv and mind Im-k vigor, 'fo
lip to his eontruet. He is profuse in pro cleanse and vilali/e the blood ami Impart
fessions.
His eoiitraets are profuse in new life to Hm system, iiotliing i‘lse lias
failures. The relation of religion to busi siieh a marvelous elfeet as .Iyer’s Sarsa
ness is either (lu* in.spirer of Chrisl-like parilla.
busiiiesH or there i.s no religion about it.
What are ytiii doing now, (Jus? ’ said
The businesH of the CliiTsliau man is to
reduce tricks to the minimum, to do away one yoimg man ahoiil town to another.
‘Oh,
I write for a living.” "On the
with all form of robbery. The economics
of the day are to Ih* solved, not in (he laily press?” "No, I write to father about
twice
a
mouth for a remillatiee.”
pulpit, but by business men in their bnsines.s relations. From the Inist of kilns will
The Milliouaire's Secret
sometiiiies eume soft, pour bricks. When
"'I’lu* seen-t of siu-eess,” .said the prince
seen they «ill soiiietimesappear haril bricks.
The reason why (Jod's Imibliug cracks and of .Vnienean millionaires, “is very sim
spreads and fails to do honor to Christ is ple. Keep ont of debt, kei’p your head
iH-eanse some of ns arc willing to U; ib*- cool, and yoiir howels open.” Thus in
eeived by the poor bricks that have gotten twelve wolds of wisdom was summed op
into (be cliurcli. A biiser eiirreiiey will the pulley wliieli turned a poor Iniy into a
Imndred-milliomtire. Sueeess often hing
always drive out a better.”
es tinon as small a matter us Hie state of
rAUKWKI.I. rtKUVU’KH.
the liowels. So, you ^ee that l>r. Fietce’s
Farewell services were held .Sunday I’lirpitivo IVlIets are nut only the rocal
road to health, but to wealth and happi
evening at (be Baptist elmreli, and were ness a.i well
of a very interesting ehameter. The delHostess—“Won't you sing sometbiiig,
egates generally testitlcd to having receiv
Mr. (Jreeite?” .^!r. (Jreene—“Tliid'c are
ed much benetlt, and felt lii.spired to re- so many strangers lieie 1—”
Hostess—
tniTi to their liome.s to work with more "Never mind them; tbey’ll U* gone Imfore
zeal ill the great cause of saving young you get half tlirougli.”
men.
Ayers Fills, being convenient, enica'Die eonveiition here Ims been n marked cimis, and safe, an* the best eatliaitie,
siiceesK, urn) tbe impmUiiee of the work vvbellier on land or sea, iii city or country.
lojing done by the asKiK'iatious tbronghoiit For eoiistipalion, sick lieadaeiie, imligesHu* State has Wen iiiipivssed on Hie minds tiuii, ami (ornid liver, they never fail.
Try a Ihix of them: they arc sugar-coated.
of many who have ben'tofure given little
Yes, (Jeorgie, it is true that the wind
attention to tbe subject. The next annual
whistles, but that is no excuse for you.
eoiiventloa will W held in Lewiston.
Tilt* wind would doubtless be very imieh
ANTIKTAM KlIl’TlI MOl’TAlN-rOUTK inori* popular if it didn’t.
CKAYON.
Fruiii a I’rlvatr l.eller.
[We nre |H-riultt«sl 1» iiinke tlie folliiwIiiK
(rni'U from H iirlinle teller urlMeii by n ol<
nenionHl friemi of Mr. .Mnxhium> to n buly In tlilH
city. It In of HtH-cinl interest al (bis time.—iui,]

I am fresh from the ImtHeflelds of Antietam ami Suiitli Moiiiitain; nml have
again visited llar|H>r'H Ferry.
I /uimd
tbe cemetery there at AntieUm the most
cimrniing, Hio’ snd to conteniplntc, I ever
saw. There were miles of graves marked
by the simple beadstoiieH,giviiig natnu nml
iiiiiiiIht when known, ami alow marble post
wlien unknown. The Wttle where most uf
these men were slain was fought in the Helds
adjoining und within a mile or two, in
1HU2. The ceinetery was dediented in
18(15. I'here is n solid, ent granite wall
around it, except on the front, which has
a heavy high iron fbiice with gales and
archways, etc* 'Tlte liedges and bortlors
and shade trees are Hue. On a big can
non at the eutraiico is this inscription—
UNITKO UTATKM
NATIONAI. MIIJTAKYOFMKTKny
ANTIKTAU.

20, 180.5,
INTKKMFNTR 4007—KNOWN 8201.
UNKNOWN ]4(N>.
KaTAllMtillKI) MAY

Uuly Visitor (at ofib-e of eminent jdiysieiaii) “I have eallefi, <Io« l».r, to ask if
there is any emu for sbep w.ilking. I
have had tbe habit fur )enrs, and lately it
has beeoino worse.” Dr. Iligliprieo—“It
enn lie cared, Mailnni. Take this prescrip
tion, am) havo it tilled Rt ('olde, Steeln Ac
Co.’s.” "Coble, Steele * Co.’s? Why
that is mil a drug store. It is a hardware
lirm.” "Yes, madam. The prescription
enlU for a iNiper of tacks. I)ose: two Ublespoonfiiln Rcatleved auimt tbe. tloor Ik*fore retiring.*'—New York 'Yeekly.
Bliiloh’fl OonsiimptioD Ourc.
'i'liis is b<>yoiid qiie.stion Hio most siiccessfal Cough Medicine we liaveever sold,
a few (loses invariably eiirc Hie worst eases of Coiigli, (.'roup, ami llioncliilis, wbilo
il.s womleiTuI siteecss in Hie cure of ('onNumplion is willionl a paralb*! in the his
tory of niedieine. Since its first discovery
it lias been sold oh a guarantee, a ((*Ht
wliieli no otliei’ im’dii’iiie enn s(nm).
If
yon have n eongh we eariU'sHy ask you
to try it. Friee It) cents, 51) cents, and
iftl.DO. If your lungs are son*, Chest or
Back hum*, iisi* .Shiloh’s Formis I’lanter.
Sold by H. B. Tucker.

t

"Sonny, liow ean I get to tbe railway
statiun from here?” "Have you got a
carriage?” "No, iny litHo but.” " Ob,
then you’ll luive to walk!”
Bhiloha Oatairh Remedy.
Sliilub's Catarrh Ueinedy, u mnrvuluiis
eurti for Calarili, Diphtheria, Cuiiker
MoiiHi, and Heudaelie. With eneli lottHe (beiu is an iugrniuns Nasal liijeetur
fur the mure sneers^fiil troatineiit of these
eumpbiinls without extra ehiirge. Frieo
fU) eents. Sold by H. B. Tueker & Co.

The eeinetery is on Hie tup of a high
piece of ground, and in the eeulre there
is a Hue inunnmeuts of granite, Miinnonnte<l by the statue of n soldier of heroic
site. There Rve various mottos, ete., in
iron, abgnt the avenues, and 1 give you a
Knanioreii Swain—"For you, darling,
* vn and dee.* ” Fraotisample of Hie iioetry on two of them—all ‘1 wad lay me dowi
eal Maiden—"That sort of lliiiig is elear
that 1 copied:—
^
ont of date, \S illie. Wluil a girl wants
"No rniiiur of the foe’s lulvaiire
nowadays is a III III who is wiilnig to get
lip and hustle for liur.”
Now tlwceps upon the wind,
No troubled thought at midniglil haimls
Of loved ones left at home.”

miHBS.

i>i:.vi.i.im IN

Our Books e.xplaiiiing the inclhiHl of
•Well, I can’t see any fan in altemUn^ dealing in 8tiK-ks mailed to any address
court,” said an okscrviiiit old lady. "Kverv upon appliciuiuii.
lime a witneNS goes to tel) anything that s
Corrciponiicnce sotieited.
got aiiythiiig to do with ilio case, all the
lawyers jiim|i up nml boiler, ami the jedge
rules the testimony ont.”—Fuck.

For

MORTGAGE COMPANY.

#

USEi

rupllal HohMcriliril
•*4,000,000 OO
t'nl<l ill (CmkIi)
1,4NN>.(HH) 00
Niiriilim, tiiMl|vl<lt*il itrnlllii iinil
Briiarantee fund
tjOA.KlTO.'t
AsKPtM
7,ao:i,7'4'4 0*4
r. I*t:i{ Ci:XT liKItKNTl ItKS.
The (V>iii|k-iiiy Ims d<'|MMH<*«l with Hk* AiiiiTiciui
l..i;m Jiiid 'I'ruHt rciinjmny. Its tni«t.*e for tlitiH'lH-iilure'liolilers of lliis couulry, a.'tll llrst
m'*rli''ti{(> l.miM ii|M)h {in|>r<>V(‘il r.inits iitn!r«-i{-itii)ii
:r7. ••.•virlui' (ITiI.-T.**.' ir.-|in smt.-s ..f Inn.l.
wilh Hii npi.nilsed vnlia* (if
.’Ul.
Fn-iii liipsc stntistfes it Is (i]>|uiri‘iit tlmt the
luornuci'ltuuHl ('ll <>iu-h fiiriii is ^1,0*.7 SI,
t1i<- HVfriiKe npiir.ilsi'd vnitii- Is Ixit f IS .'17 jx'i'
iMTp, imd Mint the ('..iii|iniiy tins nilvniii't'd
•n 10 j« r lUT.i, or ZSiK'r •'.■nt of iIh* appndsal

WII.VT CAN UK NAFKIt!
oi'Kl. Ks:
N. V.. ‘.‘IIS ttriiii.lw.’iy I I’ldhi., cor till A I'h.'stmil
Itn-.t., 117 Jii'Voii’c St I l.ondon, Kn^liind.

CAYAP?Rff

Nowi About Town.

50c and $i.

^

I res|)ectfnlly solicit a share of your patronage.
I-:. i\ noKiciN \
1)37

,

EXRfiysia y!,':un,
BEAD!

CREAM BALMS

.\ F‘iill I.liieof Ijtilies’aii.l M.'iits'

CleaiiKeK Die
Nasal Passages, I
.Mlays Cain andj
^YFkVER^I
Iiilliiiiiiiiatioii,
Heals the Sores. |
Heslores the
.Senses of 'raste
and .Smell.

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
OIvOOKSS,

Latest Styles in Jewelry,
litollidiiit'

TRY THE CURE. NAY-FEVER
|>nrll.'l«' is
liitneavh iiostrll amt Is nyn'falili-. I’rirv .’SI c'lits al l>riru)(ihls: liv iimll,
i.Kilscr.d.ro.'is. Kl.Y ItltiiTilKlLS, .H; Warn-ii
SI.. N.‘» Yuik.

lirniM'h and l.are I’liiNt (Sold and Silver
Hi'hiIk, lland und Ntone IMiiks, and
a l.iirge AsKortment «»rN|»tM'(iii'li'N and
(AIusmcs.
WATniUK and .lEWF.I.KY ItF.I’AIUKI),
K.VTIMF.H.TION <UIA KANTF.Kll.

.tlarston .Store, Wntorvlllo, Me.

JOHN WARE,

GRATEFUL-COMFOUTINC.

EPPS’S COCOA.

Yours truly,

Full SALK I»Y

~WATKKVIIiI.K.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

Forinerly of the Arm of Hannon & HcNanns.

House Painters

WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY
-3 SILVERWARE e-

May (uiw l>o foinul nt thoir

New Shopi West Temple Streil

■•'nMiitlnK physician
. tinl .Me, who Hjay Ik? (•ont tv, D'M'nM's of l\- II
Hc,"-

Within niie inlie of Chinn vIIImj;*’. a farii. of 83
acres, cut* WtoiiM of jlmv; Hue orelmid, wat*'r '
lioiiHe anti Imrii, eoiiiiiuHlIous buildlni;* liicxet.
lent eomlltioii; for shIh for eiu*ii, at less lhaii rust
«)f biilblliij{8, or ono-lmlf cshU and ((tHHl sacuriiig
fur balance within one year. Owner KoJuff west.

Ctf

INVESTliEirSECURITIES.

’

L. 1>. CAKVKII.

AND YOU WILL FIND TIIK

OF

Best

Mvfs 0WE‘E& /A* W^irEErmKE,

?'-:V

The plnre (o get th« best gomls, and the laest Job of work for (hr least money, Is ut

If. J. C3rOociiricigr©*s,
130

MA-IJSr STR.BEX,

'WA.XER.-^T-IX.I.E,

u.
R

f

S

SPECIFIC CO.. 105 R7CJ $(.. Cincinnatl.a

«1AMEH Kl*l*8 i& ('(»., Hoiii<t‘0|inlhie t lo-iuisls, (Ion ill (lie latinitry wliieli
to ntweiil Fayiiieiit In Advitiioc.
Loiidou. Fiitilaiid. ItefiiHOH
.Scud for Free 4'ai:ilo,4iie.
l*tf
I I.. SIIAW, I>111NC1I’AI.,

MASON & HAMLIN

Organ

and

Inths market.

Made of tho Bei^
PURE GUMi

EUREKA MOWER !

Piano Co.

I t'oiitniiis a five la'lave. Niue
I Slop .\etkiii. ftiriiisiiod In a
MODFI.
I hiri;e lUid ImiKiM.iiie ejiso of
I Dolid black wahiiit. J'rlee 9!Ki
OltkiAN { cash; also sold on the Kasy
i iltre H,\sli‘iu at Afl'.'.'IT per
STYI.K

ICMIWOOU

rb-,/.., t mill I'imtim mthl/nr I'mth, Kunii /‘iiffuirHln
mill Hiiihil,

pRMS

BROAD CUT, C£NTflE DRAFT. UVERY, HACK AND BOARDING
STABLES.

SIZES ; 5, 0 and 7 FEET.

it. Send for |S8M (jntHb>guu, Meiitiuii lldii tm• - AddruM,

EUREKA MOWER CO.,
•

DTICA. NY.
*0M
tog

Pll

Roll, Ollmnte mnl Im'A-

. PAhKRR’S
HAIR BALSAM

sisSrs

mm

Cleantex and lieautifiM the liair.
Promote* a luxuriant growth.
Naysp Fails to Rastora Qra*
Hair to its Youthfbt Cslor.
IPruveuta Dandruff and hair falltac

&i!l

Eh

o

—ns

MITCHELL’S
brouhsuch
BELLADONNA
rtmmatum _tpa 5l o^ds and kidnay troublao.

AT WllOLI-aALK BY

Boston!

UNACaUXIHTEB «MTM TMt CtCCJUSMV CW THE Cf>U»

I>OW
"YVateirvllle, NTe,

GKO. JEWELL, Piiop’it.
HACKS Foil PUNKHAl-S, WKDDINUS,

PAU’riEs, irro.
Also Barges fur J.arge Parties.
Tbo Pro|iriutur*a persutial attention given to
iKittliig and BiMtrdlnk IIintuw, Onloni left at the
Stable or Hotel OtUoe, Ufltve coniieoiod by Telephone.
Xltf

BREAD,

THE

STAFF

OF LIFE !

C]iicap,RoGUslaii(l&FaGiB«

iv. o'r'rE>iv,

CALIFOfiNMA

BAKER

SANTA PE ROUTE

PLAIN AND FANCY BREAD, OAKES, PASTRY, ETC.,

Can
Furoisb

S. W. MANNING.

V
o R 2 i ;>
O ■ IN
y»? ^

4no^C0

-Hii
li

OHCAFCn THAN ANY
HOUSE IN THK STATE.
• OLK AOSNTS rON
LCADINQ
MAKERS,
ISUOH AS CHASE,
^MORRIS, FACKARD
AND OARFCNTER.
SERO FOR OUTS AND
FRICES. CASH OR IN
STALMENTS.

Th AthlBSOD Houu FuralsMig C«.,

f ^

FORTLANO, AUBURN, SANaOR,
ROCKLAND,
BIDDEFORD,
NORWAY,
AND QAROINER, MAINE.
ISAAC C, ATKINSO!!. Ora*) Maaager.

PR

pc-n ind & Bostca
5 ill

FiasT.CLAa* STKAUki.-s i.f tki

oLd r.ELItSLl; LINE
Iriive Fruidil'u
PorMaml
eiery • Vfiunp
rxti.fUX
Ml 7 o‘oi‘iek, anivina In BtH-l-'ii ii
__
m-UfUii (lir rarlUat iraliu fur l.ow
II, L't'itii^ WaliliNti), Ijwrrancf, iTovid- m-r.
Vorarrter, F*»U Itlvrr, SiirlngUehl, New
fork, rt«i. TbM«i|b i'lukoU lu
‘it t«b |>* luvi
IL H. Statloao.
J. r. f.lSCO'in.
d

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
OonsUiitlyoiilumdoud dcUverwt to any pari of
tlio illLMitn quaiititiae ueslrad.
UL.AOKHHrrtt% COAh by (ha busholoreor
lu’lY, HAIU) AMI) BOkT WOOD, proiwrod for

BOW TO STRBNGTHBN THE

IA

MEMORY!

By M. L. HOl^BROOK, M.D.

Q. S. FLOOD & OO,

ItKUUI^ATK (h« IleaH, »«id
MAKU 1.^11 worth Llvtiit,
“You
atthrd t« M without It."
WATBBVILIA

A. U. UUMIIAK,
11, MaluHtro...
i(
WhImtIU., Mf.

Including Llnea East and West of tbe MIm
Blver. Tbo Direct Itouto to oud from ClliCAlM
BOOK IBLAKD, DAVBKPOBT, DBS DIOIKII
OODMOXL BLUFFS, WATBBTOWM. SlOUfl
FALLS. MnmBATOLIi, BT. PAUL. BT. JOl
BPH, ATOOXBOH. LBAVXNWOBTIL BANiP
OITT. TOPBKA^^DBKVBB. OOLOBADO BFUN
*“
“ oi Ftm Becllnln
and* PUBBLO.
BMllninir Choir Cnni t'
from OHZOAOO. OALDWKLL, KUTCllINI

mio“KrETxm8TfS
of Through Ooechea, Bleepere, Free lie*
Oholr Oora and (Bast of Mo. Blver) Dlnlnit C
daUybeCWMn OBIOAQa DEB MOINKB. COOT
on. BLUFFS and OMAHA, with FBBt: RocUi
_______ OinOAOO and PBMVBB, OOLOB
SPBIWOB and rUBBLO, via St Jeoepb. or 1
oae Ottjr and Topoko. Splendid Dmlog f*'
wool of St. Joaepboad Kaneea City- Bxcu
dollF, with ObOMo of Boutoe to oad ftoui ■
Lo^FortlandL Loo AngMoa and San FrencX
Tbs XHreol Lina to and from FUm** jfeok, m
too. Oordoa of tne Oodo, tka Sanitartmu*. ■
•ohUo Ovaadeure of Ooloradob

via Th. Albert Lea Route.

Trolno daily hatw—u Ohlc.Tso«i
• “ - ■ with TBaouuB t
to and frDiu tbo
. ............
rough CBiolr Car e
lloepor between Peono, Spirit Loka nnil
FoUe via Book Island. l%s Favorite Lint i]
Watertown. Sioux Falls. Ihs Bummer Besorta a
Bunting and Fishing Orounds of tbo Mortuv"
Tbe Short Line via Seneca and Kankskej of
fOclUtlee to travel to end ft'om Indianapoha ^
olnnntl and other Southern pulnto.
FOrTiokets, Mope. Foklora. or doolred Infuf
- KrnXlo^omoe.ora-^
apply at any Coupon
J

PIANOS AND ORGANS
2

u . - H.
Will ooiitrssilo supply Ul(l!:K^ wuomu iou
Or, Natural and Mclantiac Matho«) of Navar
H T P U desired, at iowsalOMliprleas.
Forgatllng,
ever;
•‘AX *
'““•
t’lMl'ID IM.AHTKB.
.
....
City. Htriuly «ni'
Nuwark, Itonuta KPorlltuid (JKMKMl.by lha
pleymaut At ttKHi salary or i'utnuiioaluu. Out iHiuinl ur cask.
fits frva. NV rile for Uirina al uuiv.
AMunl fur PurtUod HWna Wara 0o.'s DUAIM Ffurti luuraprartfeal and valuwbla (haw aay
II. V. CbAKK 4 0(1. NunMryui(‘ii,hocbssUir,N,Y. PiremidFlKIsliUP...............
.......................... ....... 'KHi allaJsetuiikaad; also
artlftclaloyetaiiiof Mnemonloa.
TlLK.for Di-alBi«K hand.
Ikiwn tuwu uAaa oL Hlawart Uros., Contra
PRICE $1.00.

HUNT’S REMEDY
WIM. OUllK (ha Kldtiays,

•

WE ARE SELLING

Ike atandord kemNly* I
Doci.'vs of all classes ore dolly reoummcndltiK
Ibem. Curs at onoaol) Mins In bock, tide, or

SALESMEN

*

g

l3ttk.‘ilsa2s;S '

Cut It out.

COLCHESTER ARCTIC
with **Oute]de Counter.** Ahoad of All
others In style a durability. If )ro:i wr.ntt
worthofyour money trythoOolchcr&'cr*'
“OUTSIDE COUNYEtZ.”

Coal*and*Wood. iAMA«

Naw Kuglond Agent tout* Fa Route,
sag Washlogton 8t., Uoaton.

BMid BriuM,ta iWaSuiiaba
^la biMrIliSM. Ti&aaaChM
(■Uawi) Iw parUeahr* wd “II

KNT. ll you bvL'iuliu m> »Kun( Hint veil tfliKi

Agent + for + Akron% Drain f Pipe.
Private Drains laid and Sever connections made.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

addri'oe

PUINYROYAL PILLS.

u til g.Vii tf-j Rir eojiy of ilm. ad.

8UY your AROTIG8 Uilj
TIL YOU HAVE SSEMTiJ

Fortnightly Kxoursloii* from Boston to Knn‘ OF ALL KINDS, AT ALL TIMKS.
sHfl, Coluroato, New and Obi Mexico and ('Hllfiarida,
\VKDDINO OAKKN A HFKCIALTY, Iwike*! and urnaiiii-ntrd to order.
111 Fiiilman Tourist Hli-ejilng-C'Hrv, cuinbhdng
C’onifort Mild Kcououiy. 'rhese exuurslou* are Al) kinila of CKAC’Kbitg at whuleoalr and r. fall. Also Ageut for KKNNKDY*))
€F.LKIIItATKD DIHCUITH.
eontrolUsl and maniue*! hy the KaiiU Fe UoinItakutl ISeaiig and llruwii^Uraad evury 8unduy Muriitiig.
Miiy, For m»|M>, fotiTen andeiroularH giving full
hiforuiaUuii reganling above, also fur freiglit
ratoa, apply to your iioaroet lioket agent, or

CHICHKSTCIFS KNOUSH

I'IN (osidl oliolee Nursery Htuck. |
I.Hk-ihI «Pay Ww.kiy.^
ajimry, but
i.iiri-tat
oia-aiy. win
ay ill pay salary,
luu
uaugiie soiuelhin^ btdU'r to workers. No
ekpi'iiviice iierdiat. Write FliKU K. Yul so,
Nursirinmn, ItoA'Iicstcr. N. V. A I'llF.lt-

DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.

The Eureka
will HATo one-half your hilMir In the Imy Held. ..
luilrof |Minl(«win handie (lie lar^or sixe. ’riiu
liiereasett ilomaiid for the Fureka nlH'shi Its mer

_ . (ion In the konih.
•P. F. .MAN’t.Tl
Oliireniont, Va.

W-M-T-E-D!

FJi.MWOOI) HOTKLoiid SU.VKK STUKKT.

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

<'iitiilii{iui nj'i'ii,

lt«a Croat IMaiuoad Urond.

•took. Tho**Cxt'-i
Bdae'* protects tno i. /•
pori adds to wee r cf
Sole tfTsIvIno l>''o;
treading eurfuvo,
AND SAVES r,i0i;:T|
FOR THE WEARER, f

SAGE & CO.,

lUISTO.N’, NKW YOKK. FIIK AGO.

SKW

“COLCHESTER”
wtth**Rxtanslon Edcc
A Napoleon Top. Tt:^
Is the boot fitting a

HOSTDUIUBIlBOIlIi

PROPXOR

Drunkeniiess BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.

II can ba given In a cup of cofleo or tea. or in orticlea of food, without the ktio\vled):e«I (tie per
son taking It; U Isabsolulely liarmli'».-« inid will
effect a permanent ami a|ieedy ciii-p, whether
(lie patient Ian mo*lorato drinker or nti airohuilc
wreck. IT NEVER FAILS, Wo GUARANTEE
etocuro lu every iimtanre. 4 i jiagu b(Kik
Address In ronlMoneu,

DON’T Yra

Rubber Boots until
you have seen thi

MB.

BREAKFAST.
Fire IiiHumuee'wriiti'ii in siilNUaiitial, n-liahle
‘’Hy a thoriiiiuh kinm
of I he iintmid laws iiiiurniiles, at luwcrt nites.
u hit'll {'(iit-rii tiu-«i|ii'rati<)iiH of dixvslloii hikI nu MKlUMIAN’fi NAT. HA.SK III.IK}.. Walurvillo. Or the Liquor Htbit, Positively Curec
trition, iiihl hy a i-ari'riil a|i|iiicalioii oi i1i«< hue
IV AimilltTERIIQ fid. HAIRCS* QOLOEN CPECIFie.
l.iojMTll. sol wo'l-Hi'h'ut.'d I'ocoa. .Mr. |:|.|.s li:i<
l•ro\idl'd our l>r«iikfa.->( tatilos ultli a ll(■H«■att■l^
Ihivored iM'vtTajjf w liit-h luii v sav«* us iiiaiiv hoiiv v
ihx'tors'Iiills. It Is Ity Mil* judicious use of sucli
articles of diet lhal a coitstltiitloii iu.-in l>e Kriiiiuall\ luillt up until strong uiinuult 1o r(■sl^| c\L'rv
Iciuleiicy to disease. Ihaidrcirs of sid>Mc lualnillc4.arc itoaiiua around us reads to attack a l|cr
ever llicfc Is a weak |hiIuI. Wii iuaycM'u]M- tuaiiy SHAW'S BUSINESS COLIESE, PORTIAND.ME.
a fatal shaft by kccriiiit cuirsehes w.-ll t.irlillc«l
0|a'ii llie entire jear. Tim oidy ilutltit-ss Colwith imrc l»l«ast and a juoiK'rly iiourishixUraiuc.”
Ims iU Tlivory and
t'lril Sirrirr tinutl, .- Made aliiiiily witii IhiUIiiu >c|{c hi New
water orintlk. Sohl oidv hi ludf-iNiuud lina l>\ Fractico ill seimrah' apnrtiiiciils, and euiidiicla a
l.adh's‘ iH'iiartlitciit. i'osUlvelj tlie only iiistltiiMr<K't‘rs, hda'lhal lliii.t;

j

Graining, Kalsomining, Papm
Hanging and Ceiling Decon^
ting a Specialty.

My alack of Sitverwaro is lai^rr than can be famnil In any other alore llil* aule of Portland,
nod I will gimniaitee to inako prices fruni 1(1 (o ITi i>ercent lower than you pet the lutnie arti All work promptly attend^
cles elsewlH're.
I buy only (he Ural nf Hoods and Warranl Kverylliinp to he lut represented. If you want
ed to and guaranteed
to buy any kind of a Watuh, Hold or Silver. Imdles* ur (jeiits', po to (IiHMlridpe’a and save
to give satisfaction.
from $3 to
And fur Hie best assortinent uf anylbitip in (be Jewelry line,at the very lowest
IKNMible prices, yon do not want to spend time looking elsewliere.
(iKO.
I*. SnAlTLIUNU,
W. F. Kk\m>
Kenieinlmr that Mr. Iliitebinson, who is in niy enipbiy, liiw a repiiiution nnminalled os a
watcb-ninker. If yon want n good job of watch work, go to (hsKlridge's.
"CVJva vs Wvc. ioooX
"Wl!.'.'j

. !.•* j :.* *.ical lu. •

A GREAT BARGAIN.

lately built on tbo Tlmyor lot.

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,
ItixSGESF i^rQcx

** L

PERCY LOUD.

ItK HURK ANI> (JO TO
One .MIliiun (.‘u|dr!i huld.
t1 c*.IiMlv-* ftrrd r'.cn who are ruf7( rtii.-:
fi- i.i ihe Ifnll.'cn tilin'^ ef jrulh, F-xlmu't: d
X l'. ’lty.N rvie.Ls tnii ftij
iH t.lht:', I’n mniur.*
PiHLine,.’ e, r:'. 1 Ihe finurarnl lint«i’.il iidfx r1<'iscnn• . 'i I'.t tiseri'*!!!,f;iid u!l who qit »k'’: rin! riUTi rli ;
'...iili'o m l ..ii.'v.'w hat alls them, i r.n l,e« i:re<i wit'/
.'.It :V.il
\v:ii;t the iuHtruelh in.ln tbeSetor. ^
•>ri.:.'eorS ri'n n rx'.';t!<in. Pih’ci ti’yC* by mail
•.'lifi.d.
'I. it i: n Ikv!; ter e^i r; i r.n. SUG
pc.';*'-, 7i'. 1 . t. 3 I n M rlpC* i: i f< r t; i.e.ii(i and •
vhnude
ea v l u;;/imh-r. i .1 1 y the National
.Meillcal As tn' aik *1, v iio ftv auir'l P " (''-‘I end
jcwi ui'd
l nJuT.i-tiioi. llluKtiLt.No
!*•,
wlUi Im’-eixe: a nil I f 1. *' pHSe, »<T!l fr>0 .f yru
ftVply me.v. .\ ■
Th** P ii‘o*ly Jloilli nl In-l!■uu', P. «*. • X iS .'i, I •• l<■u, Mu'H.. i r l»r. \V. H.
PAl’.Kf-iL -ni-.o .1.'< r 1 iiivarl .'lisheal

fS-00 ORNUINK HAND-RKWBD HIIOl.1
■4.00 riANl>.BICWBI>
RIIOK. “■ 4
iS-M FOLIUE^ND rARMKllil' HIIOE. I
■9.50 KXTKiCVAt.HM riAI.V MHfkip
1
■9.95 WQKKIN
■9.00 and •1.75 UOYtP SCHOOL KROB
AU DUtde lu CongrcM, Button and Lace. **

W. L. DOUGLAS, BKOOKTON. MAmI
Kxaiiilne W. L. Donglaa ■‘4.00 Mlnw* rJ
gentleiiien and Indioa.
^

V.‘u; !t f.-r Vyim,; .;; 1
r.loiu

riTOWLEDGS 13 rowii

FOR
QKNTLEMC||,f

tf not *01.1 by your oi^pri write

JAMES F. McMANUS,

noSTilN. MAHS.

W. L. DOUCLAtl
$3 SHOE
W. L. DOUGLAS
83
SHOE LAb^Es. ,
Beat Mi^rlal. Boat Style. Beat Pltiine A

OrtjtjB; St tore.

/■Ailht y/miifru, mill Aiii/h I'rnutu mnl /hirkn.

IV15W'

Just OiJeiietll

^

ShooM ivUhoiit iiHiiie aud pricu *lAi>iiH.tr2l
tho bottom, put him dowu h« a ftwud *'■

ami all goods uflually kepi in a iirst-elass

And oontnhi iimre iiniu'ovemeiits tiuui any Safe
made, /‘iifinl fiiK ill- lind H'orl‘, Hoiiinl l‘iinirrii,

I'.OTO

ELY’S

A.M.. 10.05 A.M. and 4H'ri f.M.
PnUmi!ii trahm eai’h way every nlghi Sini,
IncliubHi, but do not run to Helfuat or f$(\i«r
beyond liangor, on Hiinday moniliijim.
ituBy exGumton* for Falrilwbl. 15 « ii

lfttnyU.*illi'r nay* ho Iuin tbotV. ti.

MV fltock will conaist of a frenli line of

OF JUNE 10, 1889,

WATERVILLE, ME.

yv" COMPOUND BLOOD

For K‘liWorth ami Bar Harbor, 3.05 a, g
4.W i*.M ; ArtK»*t«M)k i^iuniy
i^iuniynnd 8t. .hifiii ’J!

F. K. iHKJ'ninY, (len. Paw. and Ticket
Oct, 4. 1880.

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent
6REAT SEATTLE FIRE Medicines,. Toilet Articles,

NK.NI> Foil PAMI'lll.KT.

kocAL

Fur Oakland. D.^T, a.M., 'i.Vt und '1.30 i-.m
For Hkt.wlirgan.ft.W a.m., (mtxei|,oxr«'i‘jt mui
day,) 10.05 A.u. and 4.;tt n.M.
For ItelfiiMt, 7.19 A.M.,and 4.3*4 p.m.
For Dexter, 4..'R{ r.M.
For lt«ng**r, 3.08, 7.15 A.H., (mixed). lOftt,..
and
i*,M.
^ For llanpur & PlMataqnl* U. II., 3.05 aiwl uj

I shall open a New Drug Store in the Milli
ken Block, Second door from P. O.

Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
Eastport and Marblehead
Fires. Also in the

J. FOSTER PERCIVAL. Ag't,

tHas

'tk

’rfieae eeJobrate.l .Safes bud the ( Immplon Herord In the great

A Creal

Ity Mar11 A. .(A rermore

It is tbe current re|K)rt about town tbut
Kemp’s Balsam fur the Throat and filings
IS inokiug some remarkable eim*s with
(leople who are troubled wiHt Cuugbs,
Sore 'Hirottl, Asthma, Bronchitis and (ToitsumpHuu. Any druggist will give you a
trial little yrra rj/'cvvi/. It is guaranteed
to relieve and uu^. 'Hie> largi
largo bottles are

The Best Safe in the World I
Over 100,000 in use!
Always preserve their Contents!!

October

I’AaNKxnKR TRAiKilonve Walervniof.»h„
]an«l and |{o*(4in, via Angiixla, B/in a u ^
3.ia KxprvM, 1(1.08
ami on NfondayH

lain!, 40 rent*; Skowliegon, $1.00 Vomid trlpl
PA YSfJN TUCKKIl, Hcnora'l Mannpt r

New Drug Store!

.zVt lVfgirl«ot

N. Y. Correspondents,
The DORAN WRIGHT CO.
10 Walt Street.

&

3ml.'l

rTgEllor.

To the Citizens ef Waterville and Vicinity;

Stocks, Petroleum,Grain
and Provisions.

Connecli'il l>y T«*lp|»lnme.

SatiafacHon guaranteed.
XlYO

Time Table.

Portland and Biwloii, via liowlatnn. O.a > .

Finn Cuatoni MiuU* Ciothiiig!

lliirgeaa lllork, Fairfield, Me.

Answer This Question.

A
(OUGHS,

For Your

Maine Central Railroa
ftJW A. M.,

Only 5c Fare on the Horse Cars Saves You $5.00
on a Suit or Overcoat 1
S|iocitil attention given to Dlling (lid'ietiU forma.

Why do so many people we see nroiiiid
ns seem to prefer to siiifer ami la* madi*
miserable by ImligeHtion, Constipation,
|)i/7.iness, Loss of Ap|mtito, Coming tip
of the l•'ood, Yellow .Skin, when for 75
eents wo will sell them Shiloh's System
Vitaitxer, gnnrant(‘ed to mire them. Sold
hy H. B. Tin ker & Co.

DtMMiied to die. and oh, so yuimg.
Is there iiolhiiig that can save
1 his |MH>r, helpless siiH'erer
Another:—
Frtau the dark aud oruelKrave?
IJsa MB BtlMr. Ask tor kUtcbslI's. Hold by
('omus «ii answer: "Yes. iliere Is:
"Host on embalmed and sainted d^ad
oUdraalsU. Price Mewts. pjJ^BTERS
'Fuvurittf Freseripiiuii try;
Dear as tbe blood ye gave
It liHs savetl the lives uf thousands
Who were given up (u die.”
No impious footstep here shall tread
^ Fer rII "female diseases,” Dr. Fieix’u's
The herbage of your grave.”
Favorite Fresuriptiun U the sUudard
1 found tbe grave of one the 10th N. Y. remedy, nud no wuinan should despair of
Infantry there. That wiu iny brother's roouvery iiuti! sbe bos giveiy it n (rial.
regiment.
|
Woman (to tramp)—"Waul sumeHiing
At Martiuabridge a week ago while to eat, oh? Well keru'a tome cold liRsh.”
»u «((.
n'-LX Ui usiss tuusev us
strolling through the eeinetery, 1 uauie Tramp—“But I haven't jjol Hiiytbiiig to •mxi
Slid lor ihs Wtioiiys. (y'.Vv laMjaUti S. ?uU u
keep
------------keep
u|iou a handsome slmft uf Maine granite, eat it with.” Woman—"Just
a iUHe farther wid you’ll And a fork
bearing this inscription:
Hfb toad.*
A* i>. « Ul.A> (
t«ur«i'i»n

versioiis wire gathered in by the socisty
'J'he pledge of t||e society was moie se
verely eritlcised at first than any other
part of our work, but this opposiUou has
nearly or (piile died out.
Two things are essential: Duty and loy
alty, to the Ixird Jesus Christ. I.a)t us do
everything wo ean for Christ, because it
is our duly. Now about loyalty, we ought
uot ouly to be mady to live for the loinl*
Jesus Christ, but to die fur him.
The s|)eaker said he did nut know
whether he had mure love for the Chris"DAVIU II. aTKOTHKKa
tiau Faideavor, than for the V. M. C. A.
(KlUT CHAYUM.)
or nut. Hu had speut luuuh Uiue fur sev
AKTIST, AUTUUH AMU OOLUIIUI,
eral years past in working fur ^e Y. 1*.
nUKN »KKT. 20, 1810,
8. C. K., and he had been uuuuected with
UIKU MAHCII 8, 1888.”
and deeply interested in the Y. M. C. A.
Vary likely you will recall hi« very luforflfteeii years, lie wished to say lu tbe lerestiug illiistraiod articles publishetl by
young men, uieuibrrs of the three Chris the Harper’s Mogosiue, and will uiiiiKle
tian Kudeavor 8ouietiesiu Waterville, that a few tears with uiiue at bis deuiise.

SAFES!

you waul your CIoHiok to lit you go to

■fSALLY^The Tailor,4-

FIRE & BUR6LAR-PR00F

WATERVILLE, 44 MalnSt.
LEWISTON, 198 Lisbon St.
AUBURN, Room 5 GoR Block.

I

luterested People.
Adyertising a patent medicine in (lie
meiiliar way in wliieli the pruprletur uf
letup's Balsam for Coaglnt and Colds
dues IS indeed wonderful. He authorizes
all druggists to give to those wlio eall for
itHHainpie bottle Fny, that they may CTJ
it before pnrcliRsiiig. The large buttles
are 50 cents niid dl. Wo certainly wuiiid
adviso a trial. It urn/ save you frumoenstmipHuii.

If

"It is not often Hint a woman lias her
bead completely Innied, but passing by
another woiimii’s new bonnet gives tin*
bend a good twist.

Ad Important Elomeut
Of tbe viieeess of HoihI’s Sarsaparilla Is
'Hie Mason and Kaiiilhi
the fact that every purchaser receives a
“SirlliBer." hueiiledanti palfair cipiivaleiit for his mtiuey.
'I’he fa M ASON
eiited by Mason .’L llaiiilhi in
miliar hemlline "1(M> Do.sos One Dollar,”
lKa'4, Is used in tbe .Mason ,V
; llitiidiu piainm e.xeluslvely.
stolen hy imitators, is origiual with ami
li.lMI.IN
I llenmrkable . ................. . of
true only of HoikI's Sarsaparilla
This
lone and plieiioinfiial eapaelly
can easily be proven by any mm who de
to stand 111 tune eliiiraeterixe
these hislriiiiii'iits.
sires to test the matter.' For real ceoiiol*OI>|;i,Alt
STVLKN
OKfiANS AT •y4,
my, biiv only HikhI’s Sarsaparilla. Sold
•im, •7H, •im, .\Nl> I'l*.
hy all druggists.
Don’t be too severe on the man who
scolds his wife in publie.
I’erbups that
is the only time ho dares do so.

E.C, MORRIS & GO M ONEYo SAVING oSCHEMEI

1.8T. JOHN,

JOHN SEBASTIAN

OonlKonegor.
QerYlTkL MPoss. i
CIUOAQO, ILL.

Only

F. A. LOVEJOY & G0.’S.

GOLD
itch^ and Jewelrv
Jewel
Watch^
GOLD
Headed Canes and Umbrellas.
GOLD
Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

F. A. LOVEJOY & GO.

100 MAIN STREET.

WATERVILLE.

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
Hi., April «, 18M 1
don’t think tkore
oay blUfsl
mode that eume up with “L, F,** Atwood's- If
have tokso two bouios this snrtog for mj si
and they bsvs helped iL Yuu eon um ni
and ws^ms 11 U wlU help
. you
. - - any.
any. 1 r
Yours truly,

W«. IL JoiUieoX.

NoavAT, Ms., Uorab 19, ISM'LL
iBer 51rs;->Wo havo used **1,* F*” Ak|
wssd'a MltUn la oni tomUy wHk go^ •f|
oss^ My wife hsd Jaandioo very badbr J ^
osed
tlwy ooUroly
onllrrty enred iwr.
nsr. •>
■MU thebUten,
m DtHon. and Ihsy
Uvo known othws IrtmUod with Pltos who h»^
besa oaUroly otued by
Umm Utter*.
Mesu Pdssoas-

HOME-MADE BREAD!
Pasii7, Hot Bisenits, Ctc.,

New, Fr$isb, Niue, uou now be hod at the *t^>N ^

O. A. OiBtrorn*]
1 ry it uuco ami yuu will waul inure
llul bliMulUoau be leUaiauy tluM«. Al
and saveo Ere Iheoe but deys.

